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SYLLABUS

A aeriolls 110110. problEilln exists wi thin the Passaic River Watershed,
partl;oularly in the Lower Vall:fi)Y at J?assf).i.Q a.nQ Paterson. New Jersey.,
because.: SSV$re losses wb! on. are inflictad by f~q\leni>ly recurring
tloo4s. 1'he losses tkrougnout the watershe.d are estimated at
jr2., 'lOO;fOOO arrnually li4nderpreS9Qt 'conditions ot developaent. A re.pet1'!'"
tlot!/or the I'ecord t10<>o. of 1903 'WOuld oause damagesappro~t_ting

tlC,ooa.coo.

A 10 cal flood proteotion pro jeot whioh Y/QU 10. proteot Passaic and
'at'-fl'$On against the ta~imum tloodot raco'ro. is jl:1st1tied. SUQh a pro~
ject is estimated to cost aS2,300,OOO, ot Y/hich ~e4~600,000 would be
fedetal and
'100,000 local Gosts.

:w',

A comprehensive sollltion of the flood. problem on the main stream
will require the ()ol\struotion of a !\[ult1p1e-pl:1rpose Reservoir at 1Wo
Bridges, New Jers~:y. with ohannel improvements dOwnstream therefrom.
reservoir would provid.e flood d:etention atora@;e £0,1" moderation ot
flood floY/e, aUpp;tement~d by eonservation swrage prtmarily for
aft~rdin,g additional water aupply for northe:rn New Jersey_ The cost
f)·f this p"jeet would be apprQximatel)" ~9.s.300.000 of whioh \r&1.7:00,OOO
WGuld be Federal and iJr2$.• 600~.OOO local oosts. This projeot has the
support Df the Department of Conservation ot the Ste;te of New Jersey,
but 1nv011'e8 a oonflict ot interests betw$.en 1"esidents Qf the lower
~nd upper valle ye of the Passalo River.
The projsot is eoonomice.lly
justlfied~
It should be conatructed if the State of" New Jersey
approves the project ~d can gl:18.r~tlte$ the neoesea.ry local funds.

In a.ddition. lac a1 prote¢t~on 'lIJOrlts ~hould be 001'1$ t.'rUC ted. on
tlwee tributaries". Wea.:sel Brook, Saddle River ~nd Molly Ann's Br<>olt,
snbjeet to oonditioJ).s of 100a1 eooperatiOll; and the Federall~ovmed.
dants. at Picatinn;v Ars'enal should be re·oo;nstt'uotad at Federal expens~$.
The plan: fQI" ~e main stream toge:thf)t' with the plana for proteo
tion on the three tributarles and at Pi~atinny Arsenal would c04t an
eatlmatad fl05.• e61;,0Q0~ ,(It whiit,)h i14,835fOaO wo.u1(1 be Federal and.
t&0.,430,OOO 'W'9uld: be' lot;...-.'. 'l'heannual oosta of operation end. _in'!'"
tEm~Qe are~~8t1mated; at $125,600 Fe4eral, aJ).d. $146,,500 non-federal.
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DEPA..ltTMENT OF THE ARMY
CORPS OF ElJG11"EERS
OFFIOE OF THE DIS.TRICT ENGINEER

NEW YOPJ{ DISTRICT
l~

YORK

5, N. Y.

NANGC

20 October

SUBJECT:

Survey Report for Flood Control of Passaio

TO:

The D1 vi s ion. Engineer
North Atlantio Division

River~

1948

N. J.

Corps ot Engineers
III East 16th Street

New York 3. N. Y.

NADGF

I.

1. Aot.

AUTHORITY

This report is submitted in oomplianoe with Seotion

the Flood Control Aot of 22 June

1936

(Public No.

6

of

7,8 .. 74th Congress),

Which provides that:
"The Seoreta.ry of War ie hereby authorized and directed to
cause prelim.inar;r examinations Qnd surveys for flood oontrol a.t
the following-named looa.lities •• Pa.ssaic River. N&'W' Jersey."

A preliminary

exeminat~on rE!port dated

19 Deoember 1936, was subrni tted by ·

the District Engineer under joint authorization of the foregoing Aot and
of the Aot of 6 May 1936 (Publio No. 574 - 74th Congress), ~ioh provides:
n. • •
That the Secretary of War 1s hereby author-ite<l
and direoted to oause a preliminary examination to be made at
the Passaio River in the state of New Jersey with a. view to
the oontrol of floods. i-n aocordanoe wi tb the prOvisions of
Seotion 3 of an Act .... approved Maroh l,p 1917... « • • , ,If
0

2.

•

•

After review of the preliminary report by the Board of Engineers

for Rivers and

~rbors,

a survey waS direoted on 30 July

1937, by the

Chief of Engineer"

Departme:l1t oitha Army, under authority of the Secre

tary _pf the Army.

Under date of 25 June 191.,.7 t b.ased upon requests by the

Ordnance Department, Department of the Army, and the New Jersey state
Department of Conservation, the Chief of Engineers further directed that

1

oonsideration be given in t"bJ.s report to the adequaoy of the existing

Denmark and Pioatinny Lake spillways end the effeot of possfble
failur~

of' these structures upon Picatinny Arsenal and' the Jer'sey C:tty

'water supply aam at Boonton, New Jersey.
II.

3.

Scope.

SCOPE OF' SURVEY

This report is of survey scope and oonsiders all

of the flood problem within the Pessaic lfetershed, wi th the o'bjeot of
determj;nine:ths rllost suitable plan 0..£ improvement for flood oontrol to
gether ,vi th the eoonomic justifj.cation thereof.

4.

Surve:v:s.

Surveys and invest! gntians were m.ade for thi s report

lJriefly as follows t

A topogra1?hio survey wes :m.f',de in 1938 of the mcJin stream, the
major tri butt::iries, and

5ever~1

cleXl'l

61 tea.

1..

Stf:te ripa.rian and streEm

survey of the main strElsm and tri butari as was prepared in 1938 by the
State of New Jersey and was supplamsl1ted by field reconnaissance and
surveys

b:r

thi s office in. 1946 and

19Lt.7. Supplementf;l.l data were also ob

tained from. aeriol photographs taken in 1936~

lS1.J2 and 1947.

Subsurface

investi gations undertaken at the ai tea of proposed irnprovements, inoluded

oore and auger borings, test

ri ts

and laboratory analysis of sample s.

These data were supplemented by looal construction records and other
exi sting soils survey data (Appen.dix D).

Flood damages were evaluated

by detailed field surveys to detennine estitllf:tes of recurring damage at

various flood ste~es (.~ppendix G),

Field appraisals of the properties

lying within the ereas $ub,ject to flooding both along the main stream

and its tributariea, and vd'thin

ssible

res~rvoir

ereas, were prepared

based on physical inspections supplftmented by information obtained from
local authorities and reel estate interests.

l J..ss'essed

valuations were

obtained fran records of the local tax asseSSQrs (l"ppend:tx H).

Pertin

ent data on past floods were obtained from ~e\Vspeper rileS, published and

unpublished records or the lJeW' Jersey State Water Policy Commission, and

2

the reoords of oth.er State, F'ederal ta.""ld local agenc ies.

Several rein and

stream ge ges were e ata bli shed and me. inta.ined in operati on by the !Jew York

D5_strict dU.I'ing 1938 and pert of 1939 (Appendix G).

5.

~:,ports

by other Agenoies.

The flood problem on the P('Isscic

River has been studied by 10081 agencies since Revoluttonary times.
Humerous reports exist, of whioh the more noteworthy are tabulated in
':'il.lJUO.Li.U.J..~'I.. .til..

:Phe most o an pre he nsi Va of these reports, pUblish$d in

1931

by the ]~;ew Jersey State 1~ater Policy Comnission, undertook e.. careful in

ventory of the total flood oontrol benefits wh.ich might be derived wi tn
in the Passeic watershed, and ooncluded the t the capi tf\lized value of
these

ta lm!"J::Jr

contemporary oonditions would aggregate $93,109,,000.

In this re?ort numerous flood control

were discussed, several were

plE!llS

shOVV'n to be economicall:r justified, but; none wss sr.eoii'io&.lly reoonunended.

6.

Consul tatiO;rl with Interested Parties.

.................... ~/~~~t' . . . . . . ,.~~~""' . . . . . . . . . -~..........

_

In order to determine the

...........

extent end type of imprOVeIrlents desl. red, two public hearings were held,

one in 1936 and one in 1946.

In addition, frequent

Wi tho various oOlnrnittees, organlz£ttions, end looal

representing intere'sted parties.

oo~£erences were held

goverr.i1~1ent:td

agencies

(..f...ppandix A and peragr~phs 100 to 108

of thi s re JJort)

III.

7.

PRIOR

R~BORTS

Except for the pre liminG·ry exerninati on report referred to1n

pare-graph 1, th$re haVe baen no prior reports rendered by the Depalotment
of the i:\l'1n~r on flood control wtthin the itH3S::1ie watershed.

Concurrently

with tho foregoing report and ~~der the identicel euthori~ation, the

Secretsl'Y' of Agriculture s'lJbnttted

1?i

preliminary exe.minetion repqrt on

the Passaic River, N~w Jersey, in wInch it wall concluded that the ex

penditul·e of Federal f-qnds by the Department of :'~griaulture for runoff
and waterflow retarde,tion end soil erosion prevention was not justified.

,

IV...

8.
935

General Description.

6~luere

e9~te:rl'tl

:1i168

11r::SCRIPTION

The Passaic watershed has a total area of

of '''hieh 767 square miles or 84 percent are in the north~

porti on of the State of lJew Jer sey I and t."te remainder in south

erly portion of Hew York f,tete.

The watersh.ed in New Jersey ocoupies

10 .. 5 percent of' the total state area including the greater part of Passaic
Courl.ty, half or more of 5ssex" L.o1"1"1s and Bergen Counties, and parts of
Hudson l Somerset .. ;3usoex and Union

Count!e~.

In the State of llaw York,

it occupies parts of Orange and Rockland Counties.
looatedv'dthin a

35 mile radius of

NevI

York City.

The watershed is

The area is

ShOWll

on

published quedrt:ngle sheets of the Corps of Engi!1eers, .Army l:ap Bar-nee;
U. S. Geologiorll

Conservation.
~"\ive

~urveyj

and the Stl'.rte of NF,lv{ Jersey, Department of

IUl index of these nU1ps is given in Table 1:..1, Appendix A.

plates find thirty figures aO;JOIn?any this report, including an index

map {Figure l} and e wBtershed msp (Flgura

9.

Topogl"sphy.

2),

bound herein.

The watershed is roughly ellip-'doal in shape, with

a len9:tn of

56

~raphioally

di "';;'ided into three distinct regi.ons known as the Highland

r,~iles

and

$-

greatest width of 28 miles.

Aree, the Central Basin and the Lower Valley (Plate 1).

It is physio

The lIilj"llslld

i.ree., rotlghly 13 miles Wide, 38 miles' long and 489 square miles in a.rea,

is e. 1.1ef,vily wooded mountcdnous region oomprising the north.westerly helf
of

th~

watershed.

This area.is oharaoterizedby a series of parallel

ridges deeply disseoted by transverse, steep-sided. narrow valleys, in
whioh flow the f1 va major tributaries" and in whioh are 0011tained numer....
cus lakes and reservoirs whioh heve an a.ggregate "vater surfaoe area of

22.9 square miles.

The avera.ge elevation is 900 feat above sea level

varying from e.bout 1,200 to 1,400 feet in the 'Uplands at the westerly
edge of the watershed to 300 feet, in the va.lley at the eQste:rly edge.

10.

The Central Basin, containing

253 square m.iles, is a flat oval

shaped depression about 10 miles wide and

4

30

miles long, extending in a

northeest-southwest ill. reotion fran

};~illjngton

The low

to L1 ttle Falls.

lying land bordering the ri ver is largely composed of fresh water

siNfllflpS

Emd flat me fd()l.~· lands, occasionally relieved by lo""v rolling hills and

The aegregate swamp aree.in tri. s region is h2.9

severs.l rocky outcrops.

square miles.t including the Great Swamp above 1B.llington with an a;cea of'
9i gh t sq\':a.re miles, and the Great Meadow abo"'16 Two Bri

of 35 square miles.

The Great MeadQVIl includes

6

wi th ran erea.

chain of low

1~;nds

kr.l.own

locally as Black Meadov/s, Troy Meadows, Great Piece Meadov.rs, Long Meadows,
Bog and Vly MeadoVls, and Hatfield SVlsmp_

The averege elevation of the

basin is 300 feet above sea level varying from about 500 feet along the
sQuthwestex'ly rirn, of tile basin to 163 feet at the northeasterly edge.
11.

The Lower Valley, contain:ng

193

square miles, is a flat,

industrialieed region in the southeasterly

densely populated and hi
portion of the irwatel'shed,

extend~_ng

from Little Falls at the northeasterly

edge of the Centrel Basin to the mouth of the Passaic Rival" in Newark Bay
(Plete 1).

TJi s roug;hly rectangu lar wIley, a bout ei ght miles wi de and

26 miles long, has rolling sides and a "'fide flat flood plain.

The average

elevation. of the are& is about 250 feet above sea level, varying from 500
feet along the westerly edge of the basin to ti de level in :C::ewark 'Bay_

The tributa.ries in thi s area are short fu."ldsteep, and enter the main.
stream at uniform intervals below

12.

r"ain Stream.

~~vo

Bridges.

The heedwaters Of the Passaic Eiver have their

~'t"""""""'~_

source in Eendham Township, l'orl"'is County,
stream is generally

~outh

I'~evr

Jersey.

by ~ast for e distanoe of

The course of the

about n1ne miles

to above the village of .:111ington where Great &v;smp acts as a colleot

ing 0(.;.8in for the heeaw-ater t;ri b,~tar'i&s in this area.
strearr. flows thrQugh a narrow

go~ge

At }[illington the

traversing a high trap rock ridge,

and then 18 sharply diverted to the northeast by the Seoond iratchung
Hountain whi oh forms the southeasterly limit of the watershed.

From be

low Fillington to Chatham, the stream flows for a d1 stanoe of tWelve

5

miles through a

nar~ow

oorridor tetween two flankillg ridges which limit

the width of the ws'!:;er::::hed i71 this section to en average of about three

Beyond Chatham, the main stem continues in a norf;herly direction

miles.

to

~~he

Great 1.:feado;v area in Caldwell where it turns sharply east through

a rock gorge at Little Falls and th,enoe northeast to 1-'aterson.

It then

flows south a di stance of about 23 miles to its mouth at the northerly

end of Newat'k Bay.

This bay is a tidal estuary about six miles long and

miles 'Wide cOl'nmuu;tcating 'Wi th upper l\Iew

Yor~::

Bay ,through the

YJ.ll Van Kuli anq wlth LOVIlsr lQew York Bay thr'oue;h the .hrthur Kl.ll.

1,.

Tri butaries.
-..........
,
}

rise in the

~'lighl~nd

Jill of the mel,jor tribvtariea of the P@..ssaio Idver

Area and enter the 11.aill stream vd thin the Central

• { pI.;~gures~,
1~?
'
BaSln
ana

:3"J.

tri butaries, the Pequannock,

ptOl1 ltiver, together with its

111'
~ne

r~

and

streem frau the north at Two Bri
the Whippany, enters the

m~lin

R~mapo

Rivers, enters the main

The ::'oc];:away, wi th its tributary

stream from the 'west neal' Pine Brook.

Saddle River, the only larger trl butary downstream from

'Iv'iO

The

:ari dgef;J,

enters the main stream f'rorn the north apposi te the Qity of Passaio.

14.

GeploiSY.

The geology of the Pass~ie vJatershed is highly diverse.'

The entire Righlend kraals underlain with crystalline sohiets, grsrll tea

and gneisses, oocasionally infolded wi thstrata of sedimentary shales and

cong:lomeretes.

The Centrel

:38.811:1

and the Lower Valley,

sep~ratad

from

t1.1.e Highland Area by an ineQtive fault along the R&Inapo :Hi ver .. are largely
composed of sedunentary' sandstones and

ord~inally

i~e

intersected 'Wi. th long ..

vratershed was overrun several

narrow sills of basBlti¢ trap rook •
times by the Glacial

s}1.~les

.e.nd beloW' Che.th&m, where the stream

flO'\l\red into the Rahway 'ife.terahed, heavy deposits of debrio

danuned the original channel and di vex-ted the flow into the Passaie drain
age system.

The extensi ve wet lowlands in the Central Basin ntark an

ancient le.ke bottom whioh is underlain with thick strata of clay.
clay has

be~n

This

slightly consolidated by glaol.$l overrun, and is now pro

6

teoted from surf~oe erosion by the basaltic dike s at Little Falls.

De...

tailed geology of the area is (Jontalned in Appendix D.

15.

Stream Slopes.

From its .mouth in Nev1'8.rk Bay to Dundee Darn at

Clifton, the Passaic River is tidal (Figure

low water elevation is

2.4

feet

bel~r

3).

l~ewark

In.

Bay, the mean

mean sea level, the extreme tide is

6.3 feet above me3n saa level and the tidal range is 5.1 feet.

At

Gre;Tory Avenue Bridge in Passaio (mile 13.8), t~ mean low water is 2.3

feet below mean

se~

level and the tidal range is

Eiehth Street Bridge in Psssaio

ment for

(mile 15.0).

5.1

~nich

feet.

Above the

is the head of improve

the river is shallow and the tide is increasingly

na~ngationJ

affeoted by fresh water runoff of the Paesaio River.

16. In

the 80 miles of its course from Great S'l!~ramp a;,10ve Millington.

to its mou.th in Newark Bsy, the

saio :.iver has a tota.l £'&11 of 220

feet of' vlhich about 113 feet

in v€ l rtiea.l

OCOUl'"

falls as follows:

17 feet

at Dundee Dam in Cl~ftcn, 63 feet at the Great Falls (S.U.~5. Dam) in
Paterson, and

33 feet at Beatties Dam in Little Falls.

The elevation of

the Great Nieodows varies uniformly f;rom 165 feet, m.s.l. to ISO feet,

m.s.l.

:rhe Great Swo:mp hea

~-n

elevat:i,on pf 225 feet, tn.a.l. at its lower

end lind an elevation of 240 feet, m.s.l. at its upper end.

Th~

of the main. river I:illd tributaries are summarized irl Table 1 and
FIgure

gradients
ShOW4

on

3.

17.

Channel Dimens:tons and Capaoiti es.
,

_.

~t

'".,.~

....~

In. the Lower Valley, flood

ing occurs as a res1,llt of insufficient channel oapaaity, due in perrt to
the flat gradient and meanderitlg chars.cte¥' of the stream, but in a larger

measure to flagrant encro$cc\'unenils by oommuni ties both in the f100d

plain and along the ri'tror banks.

The prooess 0.£ laand

reele.m~tionby

deposition of earth fills adjaoentto the river has materially reduced
the original ohatlnel 'Jd. dth, and has fed into the river 11 through the

agency of scour, hes'VY claposits of silt which have shoaled the oha:nnel
and fonned islands in several lQOalities.

7

Throug.1tout the LoWer Valley,

TABLE I
STREAM SLOPE SI PASSAIC RIV;3;R WATERSHED,N.J It

,.--..~---,.

;

-,------,--

, _
. . ._---...0.-,

Distance
. A
.·.bOVG .Mouth
of
Passaio Rlve r
(miles) (a)

Looality

J

Pa.ssa$($
.

River

0-11.4

~~

17.4-25.2

lGeneral Slope
f
I( ft. per mi.)

i

t-.
i

Tidewater
~hO

Darn
Chatham

to Above
1,i111in:.;ton to
waters

I

25.2-29.7

1.9

58.7-61
61.5-81.0

0.3
10.6
0.9

81.·t>..87.5

G8.S

33.0...41.9

4.5

3~. 7.59.2

33.9

29. 7~58. 7

.nB~t1-

Me..io:-Tributarie s
Pompt{)!1

n1vei"

Two Eridges to Pompton
L$kes Dam

Peqllann00k

R1v~r

Pam pton Lake s to Oak R~ dge
Dam
Pompton Lakea to Grlalen'lWltl,o>d
Lake Dam
Pompton Lakes tQMOurQ6

Wana.que River

River
River
na.]~·~~n:J!

Brook to Patersburg
Brook to .rristoV:nl

River

Passa.io to Clifton (Jewett
Avenue)
Led:L to Upper ,,)t:,V.,lUJ;~
. Ridgewood to

I

Saddl$ River

_B'ohOkus Creek
Diamond Brook
Gofrie trook
!'lo11y Ann's Brook
·''''~'\':~'J''''I:.r Rock Brook
.t:'EU)J.O.l1laJ;l River

l\f~te:

(a)

48. Z.,...bll.Z

14.2-18.7

1Fe..irlawp. to

Paterson to Franklin Lakes
;Paterson to "{lestPaterson
'Vieat Paterson to

25.9
12.2
11·.2
10.2

26.0
8 •.0
36 • .0
15.t>

·Glen Rook
Ha.wthorne to Yvyokoft

Pleasentdal~
to Prea.kne~s

Singae Brook

41 •. 9-14,6
47.

47.7

25.8-32.3
26.1-28.1

225.0

28.2 ... 34.3

44 • .0

31.6-35.8

10.5

63.;'

0 ..0 miles on the Passaic River i.s the interseotion of
the H~.ckensaok and
River chanD.ala in Newark
Bay.... approximately.
teet dovms·tream
Oentral
Railt'oadQf Ne"i Je~say bridge over the Fassaie River.

.,.
numerous bulkheads jut into the waterway, constricting its vddth.

Many

of the bridges, built at low level to meet edjaoent street grades, afford
grossly inadequate waterways fOr the safe passage of floods ; and many
,destroyed by the 1903 flood, have since been rebuilt Wi thequal

bri

or smaller Ope!llllgs than existed before the flood.

In the navigable sec...

tion, the ch.annel j.s further restricted by large flatirons and bridge ...

pier fenders built in midstrearrl.
~8.

Under existing conditj,olls the Passaic BJ,ver va.ries in width

from a.bout 165 feet to 800 feet in the reach ft'om Two Bl"'i dges to its
In depth it varies over the s&me reach from 8 to 1.+5 feet.

mouth.

The

ma,jor tributalties in the lower reaohes vary up to 510 feet in width and
up to·

24

The minor tri butar;ie s, le:r

feQt in depth,

Valley, vary up to 80 feet in width and lil? to

7

y in tha Lower

feet in depth.

The

channel dimensions of the main stern. through the Lower Valley are
sUlnrnarized as follow $:

TJ..:3LE II
111"' r-"" ",.. I U.t:J
""""S
,~J1::1~J:~ti

1111
V~

L01%'T:'R
,~J}~

\tJ'1\'fl'~l\]'
v~~l..:J~,

f Ie
~rs Sr'<
':':>..t1,.

--..ft

'C I'.-r1R
'~'"
iT!
,., S"1' '-I'
ri
\1f.J
~~fitfJ.rl
:,'-!J~)"

0-11~5

Newarl[ Bay to Cli:Vton (navigable)

Clifton to Dundee Dam

11.5-17.1t:

Dundee Dam to Head of Lake Dundee

17.4··18.6 720

s'" U..is.

&.U.l~.

Dam.

Dam to Bea-[jtie s Dam

Beattie s Dam to

T"lIyQ

J•

Miles
Above
Mouth

Reach

Lake Dundee to

\\T
£\l.,.

Bri dge s

18.6-25.2 165

2,.2-29.7 210
29.7-33.0 1 200

9

1,300

I 850

I

I

I
620 \280 I
I

I

750 300

390

290

i

13

19

11

20

8

15

10

12

Other data on cross-seotional dimensions of the mainstream and

tributaries are given in ApP$ndix A.
19, Under present channel oond i tions, :minor flooding ooours in
the oity of Pe.terson above Great F'al.Is when the disoharge a.t Great Fall s

is

ot motte.

,.100 cubio feet per seeond.

Floods

Flooding in the

on an average twice yearly_

ot

~iver

this mr£gn1tuda occur

belOW' Little Falls.

a.s a. whole. occurs when the disoharge at c;rreai; Falls exoeeds
o.£.s. (1.5-ytar frequenoy).

7~700

Extensive flooding through the Lower

Vailey begins with discharges at Great Falls(S. U.M:' Dam) of ll.700
o.t. s. (!J -bQ S-year ft:equenoy)..

Immediately upstream

ot

littt 1e F~ll s.

flooding oceurs as a tesul t of baokwater from Beatties Dam and trom.

the

narro~r approaoh

to TwO Bri dges •

ohannel whioh extends upstream

the dam

In thi s section overflow oocur s whene-ver th$

nearly

o.i soharg~

of the Pf1ssaic River at Little Fa.lls attains a value of 4,800 o.f.B'

an\i inundation of meadowlands upstrea.m theretrom ocours whenever the
disohfi\rge exceeds 2,900 o.f'.$, al"though limited overflow atseattered

10 ~alit:tea oocurs at somewh&t :lower disoharges.

For this report

bankful Qhannel Qapaoities of the main stream and j.ts tributaries at

indicated reference gages wereassurned as given

20.

Drainage .Areas.

ip:

Table III.

Drainage areas of the prino1-pal trlbutaries

together vdth wa.tershed area.s at deSignated looalities
stream are g1 van in Table IV.

Qrl

the JI1&itl

Othsr draina.ge area d.ata a.regi von .&n

Appendix }....

1Q

TABLE IV
DRAINAGE AREAS 1 PASSAIO RIVER WATERSHED. N. J.
,

i

Distance !Drainage
Above

Ii,

Mouth of

Looality

stream

r-~'-

Mouth at Newark Bay
Passaio" above Saddle River
Clifton. Dun¢iee Dam

'Passaic River

t

l

Little Falls, Beatties Dam
Two Bridges" below Pompton R
Ohatham
Ivii llington

~ajor

9,5

17.4

810

II

I

25.2
29.7
,3.0

64.5

876
785
762
741

103

75.8

55

,3.0
39.7

318
193

Tributaries

~------------

,

0.0

15.5

Paterson" S.U.M. D~

~

Area

Passaio R.
(miles) , (sq. mi.)I

PQUlpton Rt vel"
Pequannock River
vV'anaque River
Ramapo River

Mouth
Mouth
Mouth
Mouth

Rocl~away

River
Whippa.ny River

Mouth at Pine Brook
Mouth at j;')ineBrook

Green Pond Brook

P1catinny·Lake Dam
Lake D:emnark: Dam

75.8
77.8

Mouth at Pa.s.sa.j,.c

14.2

Mouth at Garfield

1~)'5

Mouth near Ridgewood

25.8
22.2

61
19
:;

23.3

9

Meadow Brook

at Two Bridges
at Pompton Lakes

41 •.8

at Pompton Lakes
at Pompton Lake s Dam

108

L!1.9

160

47.0

206

48.2

72
9

4

;other Tributaries
1V~asel

Brook

Sadd.le River
H0hokus Creek
Diamond Brook
Goftle Brook
Molly Ann t sBrook

Mouth at Fairlawn

Slippery Rook Brook
Peckman River
Singa..o Brook

21.

Bridg!!_

its tributaries.

Mouth at liawthorne
MQuth at Paterson
Mouth at Pater~on

25.6
26.1
28.2
31.8

MQuth at West Paterson
Mouth near Singao

7

9
1

10

12

Sewrs.l n:tn1dred bridges cross the Pas$aio River and
In the Lower Valley below S.U.1\4,

average of one every half' mile cross the river 41

Da:m47 bridges or an

Fourteen of these are

ra.ilroad bridges and the remaind.e:rare ma.l. nly lij,.gh'WEl, bridges with some

footbridges and pip~line oro$.sing$.

Oe.ta en the more important bridges.

in the watershed a.re listed in 4ppe.dix

llc

A..

V.

22.

G~neral.

ECONOMIC DE"'VELOPMENT

Fr-om an economio standpoint the Passaio River

watershed is an integral part of the Greater New York metropolitan area.
In the west and south the development is largely rural and. suburban,

with a rapid transition

to

intense industriElol de'tfelopment in 'che easter

ly portion of the vmtershed approaching New York ellty.
2,.

Population.

Aocording to U. S. Census reports; the popu1a'"

• tion of the Passaio watershed was 1,080,000 in 1940, or about 1,1$0
inhabitants to the square mile.

Of this total, about

14

peroent resided

in urban centers of 10.1000 persons or more, over 98 percent resided in
the state of New Jersey, and nearly 80 peroent was conoentrated in the
Lower Valley below Little Falls.
a.bout

25

In

19lo,

the Passaio area oontainoo.

peroent of the total population of the State of lq'ew Jersey.

population of the watershed has inoreased at an average annual rate
peroent sinoe 1920 and 2.2 percent sinoe 1910.

The

ot 1.7

Population densities vary

from an average of 4,610 per square mile in the Lower Valley to. an aver
age of 137 per square mile in the Highland Area.

Maximum. density occurs

in the city o.f Paterson with a. value ot 17.241 per square mile.

The

metropolitan eharacber of the watershed, particularly of the Lower Valley,
is evident
1,L~11

wh~n

its popula.tion density

j. s

compa.red with the va.lue of

persons per square mile for a.ll metropolitan districts of the

United states J and the v$.lue of

4,,65

per~ons per equare mile fer

the Greater New York metropolitan area as
oity in the State of' New Jersey, had

fA.

fA.

whole.

Newark, the largest

1940 population of 429, 760,

of which about forty percent resided in the Passaic wataJ;"shed.

Oom.....

munities located entirely 'VIrithin thePaasaie area, together with
their 1940 popul9.tions inolude the rollowill~.

PateTso~

(1;9,656),

Passa.io (61,394). Clifton (48,827). Montclair (39.807), Bloomfield

1$

(41;623),

Belleville.(28.167) and Garfield

(28,044).

other oommunities

whioh lie partially within the watershed together with the

po~tion

of

'their population inoluded within the watershed limits .. and the peroent
of the total. population represen.ted, are as follows J

East Orange

(41,300; 60%), Orange (21,400,60%), and Kearny (19,733, 50%). The
population of urban places within the watershed of 10,000' or more is

gi Yen in Appendix A.

2J4-. Occupation and Industries.

Sinoe oolonial times, the Lower

Valley of trB Passaio has continuously developed industrially beoause
of -bhe accessibility to domestio and world markets through the Ports

of New York and Newark;, the availability of fuel and raw material s an.d

the plentiful water supply and power resources of the Passaic River.
The Passaic

area now contains about

36 percent of the manu£ao'tut'1ng

esta.blishments of the State of llaw Jersey, 32 peroent of the wage
earners and contributes 28 percent of the value of manufaotured products.
According to the 1939 Census there were 2,900 manufacturing establish

ments in the watershed employing 140,000 wage earnerS', paying annual
wages amounting to $163,000,000 and producing goods valued a.nnually
at ";950,000,000.

This industrial

the Lower VfJ.lley.

aotivit~ is largely ooncentrated in

The prinoipal manufaoturing· centers are Paterson,

PaSSEd 0, Clifton, Bloomfield, Garfield, Kearny and Newark.

industries are

eng~ged

The major

in dyeing and finishing of textiles, the manu

facture of wearing apparel, food and kindred products and the produo
tion of textile machinery, chemicals, paints and varnishes, eleotrical
equipment and leather goods.
indioated by the

1939

Business activity in the watershed, as

census, oomprises a.bout 1.700 retail

:rnent's with annual sales of

establi~h

};440,ooo,OOO; 1.300 '\molesale establishments

with annual sales of ~~420 ,000,006 and 6,;00 sarnes esta.blishments with

annual receipts of

~;7,OOO,OOQ,

14

25. Land Use and Development. The land use and development
the watershed. is highly diversified.
d~veloped

As previously indicated, intensively

industrial and urba.n area.s a.re

portion of the 'watershed,.

wi thin

l~cated

in the southeasterly

Within the CSlltl"al Basin, although develop....

rnent has been materially retarded in comparison with other areas by the
existence of large expa.nses of sW'a'lnp, the influenoe of metropolitan
aoti vi ty has been suoh as to cause the growth of numerous suburban
corrmunities, partioularly where rail faoilities afford oomm.u.ting sar
vioe.

In, a.ddition many summer oolonies have sprung up throughout the

nor"bherly portion of the Central Basin along its water cour ses.

of the
OUB

~amaining

arable land is devoted to truok farmtng.

Muoh

The mountaln-

and wooded. Highland A;"ea lying to the west of the Central Basin

inoludes several large publicly owned reservations set aside for water
supply use by the metropolitan oQrlllilunities to the east$ a.nd oonta.ins
elsewhere a great nUlllber of summer reoreational colonies bordering ita
streams and lakes.

Pioatinny .Arsenal is looated in the westerly portion

of the Highland Area on Green Pond Brook in the headwaters area of the
Rool(a~Nay

26.

Rtver.
Agriculture.

Ba.sed u,pon the 19L:o U. Sf Census there are about

2,500 fa.rms in the Passe.io Valley, valued at ,;35,000,000.
consti tute about .20 per oent
in the Central Basin.

0

f the total watershed al'ea and lie largely

The major produce oonsists o.f dairy produots,

poultry and fruits and vegetables.

27.

P.eservo ir~.

Farm lands

Their a.nnual value is t10,000,000

There are more than 200 a"rtiflcial lakes i ponds

and reservoirs 1rl thin the

River watershed used ma:inly for reorea.tion

and wa-ber supply purpo ses .I.\bout 130 of these are uaed for recreation,

35

for industrial water supply, 20 for potable water supply t and about 15,
in whole or in part, for water power purposes.
voirs are' gi van in Table V..

Data on the la.rger reser

Except for Greenwood Lake, no data are given

15

{7}
(8)
(9)

(1)
(2)
( 3)
( 4)
( 5)
{5}

Pond

Rockaway

113.4

5.6

4.5
53.7
19.0

5.6

10.5

5.6

5.6
27.3

~Pequannock

21.7
10.b
4.6

67.3

94.4(8)

Wanaque

Pequannock
Pequannock
Pequannock
Pequannock
Rockaway

160.0 1160.0
27.1
27.1

Gross I Net

Wanaque

~FO

Stream

Drainage
Area
(sq .mi.)

835

1,085
846(3)
992
893
584
:sOS( 5)

300

201
619

Spillway
Crest
(rt., mal)

of

Elevation

•

1.75

1.0

2.0

(feet)

Flash
boards

566

774

12

300

482
423

350

2,310

202
1,920

9,520

5,200
lOO{ 4)
22,600

10,100

7,400
12,200

85,960

900( 2)
21,100(2)

31.9

3.7

24.7
10.5
19.1
21.2

17.1

14.$

0.1

(7/

1904

1892

1892
1892
1927

1900

1930

190a( 1)
192 SC1}

Reservoir
Reservoir
Storage to
Date
Area at
Soillwav Level
Spillway
of
Level
Constr
(acre fe
nches)1 uction
( acres)

EXISTI!lG- STORAGE RESERVOIRS, PASSAIC RIVER WATERSHED, N. J •

V

vVater Supply

Water Supply
Water Supply
Water 'Supply
Water Supply
Water Supply
Water Supply

Recreation &
Water Supply
Water Supply

Unused

Purpose

Originally construc.ted about 1837 to furniS'h water for the Morris Canal; reconstructed on dates indicated.
StQrage l).ot used
Crest raised 10 feet in 1918 to value shown; original reservoir area 383 acres.
Dam used for collection and diversi!)n purposes only.
Provision exists to raise dam 19 teet above crest level given above. affordinF; 16,100 acre feet additional storage.
Over net drai!1A.f'ea\ea except Wanaque Reservoir whiQ..h isba-sedon .gross draili.ltge area to incl ucle Greenwood Lake,
27.1 square mile. . '
Under con$tru6tion~
Ine1 udes4 square w.iles diverted from Post Brook.
Fonnerly useaforpoww pu.rposes

N.,J. State Department
of Conservation
North Jersey District
Water Supply Comm.
l~ewark Hater Dept.
lSEH'rark ¥:a tel' Dept.
New~rkWater Dept.
Newark Water Dept.
11ewark Water Dept.
Jersey City Water
Dept.
Jersey City liater
Dept.

Operating Agency

PR!NC!PJ'~.L

TABLE

for recreation lakes or reservoirs not uaed for storage.

Two $mal1 reser

voirs, Ls;ke Danma:tk and Pioatinny Leka I eonsti tute the prinoipal source of
industria.l water for the operatio n of Pioatinny A)-senal,

These reservoirs

are looated on Meadow Brook and Green J:ond Brook, respeotively. in the

upper Roekaway River watershed.
28.

!ve.t~r

Suppll.

ThePassaio River and its tribUtaries are the

chief sourQe Qf water supply for

-ere

municipalities in northern New Jers&y.

PriQr to 1894, Jersey City, Newark and Mny other
potable water supplies from the lower river.

springs and wells.

ooIrL~unities

drew their

Communities elsr:rv-ihere used

As demands inoreased through the years, three major

water supply systems 'lJI.rere dew 10 ped in the Pas stai 0 H1ljhland Area on the
Rocka.way, Pequ$nnook and Wana.que Rivers (Pla.te 2).

A fourth sy$tem.~ which

drew its supply d.ireetly from the Passaic River at Little Falls I was con

structed by private oapi tal about

leSs, an,a

furnished potable supplies to

Bayonne, Jersey City, Uonto1air.ll Kearny a.nd several other oom.munities.

29.

The/Pequa.n.nock Rivet' oys,te:rn whioh 'bel;an operation ;in 1892 was

originally built by private interests, but wasaQq:Uirtid by the
Newark in 1900.

cl~y

of

The present development isestlmatedto atford a. minimum

yield 01' 62 million gallons daily (sa ~ •.f.s.).

The supply is ara\Vll from

a watershed of 63.7 square miles above theoo11eotion point at the Maeopi$

Intake on the Pequannook River.

About 89 percantol: thlsdrainage I1rea is

now ouned by the oity oi'Newark fbr

watersh~d

proteo'liion purposes.

In

cluded in the supply system are the Oak Ridge ,Olinton. Canistea.r and EohO
Lake Reservoirs (Ta.ble V).
Intake through

'0\10

\tv'ater is delivered by gravity fro1'l the litl.oopin

il'l(iependent pip9 line$ to collecting and

reservoirs near the oi'by of Ne";lark.

~qualizing

The system ts so operated that prae...

tioally no dry sea.son flow is contributed to the lower r,iver from above
the Maoopin Intake.

30.

The Rocka.way River system was constru.ote¢ ill 1903 by a .private

oompany under contraot vtith Jersey City to furnish

$.

minimum. yield

arso

rtd.llion gallons dai ly (71
tion point for the 119

0

lif • s.) for ',:;rater supply pur po S6 s.

s~uare

The

00 11ed

miles of watershed is the Boonton Reservoir

Provision was made during oonstruotion to permit ra:ia~ng the

(Tc.ble V).

level of the darn b,- 19 teet at some future date and thus

inore~se

the

nd.nL'nutn -w'atershed yield to 'TO million gallons daily (108 o.r,s.).
is made through 36 miles of aqueduQt to Jersey City.
. w'EH'e

Delivery

In 1910 the v/orks

aoquired by Jer$s)t City am operated sifice that date as a. munici;?al

system.

In 1925 Jersey

Ci~J

began construction on a savIeI"ags system to

oarry the senfttage of upstream munioipalitigs to a treatment plant below
the dam.
Boonton

An add!tional storaGe reservoir at Splitrook Fond upstream from
:i,8 !'XH'1

under construotion..

. : .. t pre sent the Rookaway Rivet" supply

furnishes water to Jersey City, Hoboken, Lyndhurst, Union Tmvnshlp and

Ellis Islanu.
about 3 o.f
31.

The minimLm summer flow below the Boonton Reservoir is

.8.

The \ianaque River system dates betok: to 1916 when the l'liol"'th

Jersey District-water Supply Co.m:mission was created by the state of
l~9iFf

Jersey to act as agent for mllnioip::;;lities f.\nd other

developing needed additional

~Nater

supplies.

oorporat~ions

in

Using funds provided by

ght oO!l1Jrunities, in an amount of about ~26,542,OOO, the North·
Jersoy Distriot ,iater Supply Comnl'isl.don undertook oonstrue tiono·f the
dana-que Reservoir and aqueduct in 1920 and completed the work by 1930.

The participe.ting oommunities were:

NevJ'ark, 40.5 percent; Paterson,

20.0peroent; Kearny, 12.0 peroent; Fassa.io, 11.0 peroent; Clifton .. 6.75
peroent; t'iontolair.. 5.0 peroent; Bloomfield .. 4.0 percent; and Glen Ridge,

0.75 percent.

The reservoir, oonstructed to its maximum capa.city, con

trols a drainage

0

f 94.4 Sr~lHl,re miles of the ",anaque watershed .. inoluding

the area contro lIed by Greenwood Lake (Table V).

The safe yield

afforded by this system is estimated at 82 million gallons de..ily
(1270.r.s.).

At present the average daily consumption of water from

the Yianaque supply is about 90 million &,al10ns (140 c.f.a.).

1:&

The reservoir

is operated so that the minimum dr/-season flow below the dam is 10
million gallons daily (15.5 c.res.) including the low water flow from
Greenwood Ls.ke whioh is passed thro ugh the Wanaque :reservoir unimped.ed.

During periods of

st flood the o1.ttflow below the

~vanaque

Dam has been

reduced to as 1i'btle as 6,4 o.f.s.
32.
~~ater

the fourth water supply system. that of the

~a8saio

Valley

Commission, is controlled by the oities of Paterson, Pa.ssaic and

Clifton.

This system drawa its supply direotly

f~m

the ;assaio River

at Little Fa.lls where it is treated, augmr;nted by the additional :suppiy
i!ro:rn the Vi(maque River system re£arred to in paragraph 31, and pumped
through a booster station to service Pe.terson, Passaic, Clifton, Prospect

Park, Little J?alls, Totovfa and other oommunities.

The system has an es

timated minimum safe yield of 35 m.g.d., augmented by 31.75 m.g.d.

through ovmership rights of the oities of
in the "a.naque River system.

Pa.terson~

Passt:).ie and Clifton

The COmmission claims a right to diver·t;

up to 75 lJl..g.d. (116 ,o.f.s.) trom the Passaio River.

33.

The foregOing publio ·w·ater supply systems oonstitute approxi

mately 65 percent of the supply for the t{orthern Metropolitan District

(Table C8, l~ppenc.ix C), which comprises the area generally south of the
State line J we st of the Hud son River and New York Bay, north

0

r

the

Raritan River, and east of the Passaic River (F'igure C7....1, ApJ?endix C).

The problem of additional water supplies to meet inoreasinb present and
future

de;~nanrls

is very aoute in this Distriot.

This district, oomprising

635 square miles, and oontaining approximately three million persons, is

served by water systems havi:ng a present safe yield of 350 m'b.d~
water

d~mRnd

The

in thi s district for the past several years has been in ex

cess of this safe yield and has been met only because of favorable rain

fall and runoff conditions.

AQtual demands (1947) are 375 m.g.d., oon

titl.uinr; an average past annual increase of about 4 m.. g.d.

A study of the

populatio n trend and per eapita oonsumptio n in thi s dis triet indio at$S

19

that a total water oonsumptio n of 430 to 470 m.g .d. may be expe otad in
the yeat i975,the midlife of possible new reservoir storage (Figure C7...2.
Appendix C).

This demand would req'Uire a.n add1tiqnal $a.fe yield. of 115

to 170 m.g.d. ino1uding a faotor of reserve for abandonment of some of
the existing smaller ground-water S"Jstems ..
l'TUJ.'11erous i.nv6stigationshave been made during; the past 25 }''eers

34.

of possible additional water supplies for this area, and planning has
oentered on those watersheds draining into the New York Bay, of which 1:1"",

major watershedsa.re the Passaic, Haokensaok and Raritan Rivers.

The

fassaic and Haokensaok watersheds hflve received the greatest develepment
t.o date, r,nd furthl9r development vrould involve interstate problems or loW'

level supplies requiring pumping.

The watershed of the Raritan River is
l

the least intensively developed of those ms.jor souroes which o.an be
developed to serve thel\Torthern retropolltan Distriot·.
as refleoted in reoommendations of the State
the

l\,'3W

Jersey

~)tate

H~,ter

State water polioy,

Policy Commission to

Legislature in February 1945, favor s the development

of a. North Jersey water supply projeot in the Raritan River basin eapable

of yialdirlg 25

llhg

.d. in its initial stage, 75 mtg.d. in its intermediate

sta.ge, and 145 m.g.d. at full developnlent (paragraphC78, Figure 07.. 3,
and Table C8, Appendix

oJ.

projeot.

·'Nor~h

In 1946, the

inoreased dem$nds

on

No funds have

yet

been appropriated for this

Jersey Water S\lpply CommiSSion, beoause of

its system, made application to too New Jersey Statel

Depo.rtment of Conservation fbI" a g.rant to divart a maxim'Uln of 100 m.g.d.
duriag the wet seasons from the Ramapo. River at a. point below the: eXist
ing dam at ?ompton Lakes to the Wana.que Reservoir by pwaping thtough a..

force main so as to develop an additional firm yield

or

about 25 m... g.d.

This a.pplioation was denied for teohnioal reasons.
35.

~~-a.ter

utilized to a

Fower,

The pO'\rver resou roes of the Pa.s saio we. tershe d were

maximum during the latter part of the 19th Oentury wlle ri

3;()

more than 200 inde,t:endent mills were operated

all

Prac

run-or"'rlver flow.

tically a.l1 of t!'J?l se have bean abandoned, however. in favor of larger
powar systems having hiGher generating effioieneies and reduoedMliual
load faotors.

,B'llow d.iversions for potable use and for industria.l process

ing have been an imjrO rtant oontr! buting tEl.otcr in tbis

Oha{:t~6.

now only two irrq;ortant hj1dro pl:lUlts on the Passl;\!oRivar.

These are on

the main stem or the river fl:t Little lila-lIs f.lJti Great Falls.
plants are given in Table VI.

In a.ddition,

tbe~e

There are

Da.ta. on these

area two other importa.nt

s1 tea ,;rtLioh formerly 'lvere operated for power purposes but ·w'hioh subse ...
quently have been abandoned.

these, on the Ramapo Ii-iver at Pompton

One

Lakes, has been disu.sed since 1942.

The 9vher,on the main atreamat

Dundee Dam, is now uti li~ed only for the diversio n of' industrial prociess...
ing

Vla~ter

from. the Pa.ssaic River.
T.iu?L~

PRINCIPAL iiATER

fOv~I~R

VI

}lwTS.. ,PASSAIC RIVEI
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~
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Locality
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I',

~

~~~saiC i~!.

I
i

,

IIU~TERSHED,

"

~feetr JC~,:t

.0~ra~r__ (B~.: mi' :}1 rOS~,,:Ne
:

IS.lJ.M. Dam
t~are, at };talls),
raterson

Oi ty of Paterson

IBeatties ,Dam,
little 1<'&ll8

Passaio ,Val"le y
water Oombsion

I

1
762.2 a .. t

Total

a.

114.5 I"

4,600
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I'

157.6

2,400

!

I

I
!

37

I

,

'

_
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"1.000

1---",:,,",

Inoludes flow from. about 250sque.re miles d1v.erted to water supply
purposes_
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t
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Ca.pao! ty

I:

I

J.

70

786.8 a
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Area
G ,'!~T
t Ela-v.
,/tt, IIMB1,

Owner
or

.
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N. J.
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The site at Great b'lalls was originally developed by the Society

for Establishing Useful Fanufactures whi ch was established in 1191 to pro·

mote indus trial a.cti vi ty in the fasaaic a.rea.

The plant is now owned and

operated by the oityof Paterson which sells its energy output to local
industry.

The plant has a

tot~l

Which is sUpplemented by' 6, 250

installed hydro capacity of 4,600 I{Yi

Kvv of stearn :;enerating capacity.

In 1945,

this plant generated a total of about 26.5 million tilowatt-hours.
37.

The installation at Beatties Dam, origine.lly constructed in

186'7, is now utilized by the Passaic Valley W'ater Commission to pump
water from the .I?assaic River and also as a booster plant for

fu:rni~hing

water supplies from the WanaqW' system to customers in i)aterson, ,Passaio
and Clifton.

Surplus energy d9veloped at this site is floated into the

lines of neighboring utility systems.

In 1945. this plant generated a

to tal of a.bout 12.5 million kilowatt-hours.

38.

Both the forego ing plants lack storage, and operate on run-of...

river flow, generating secondary power mainly.

The total nnnual output

of the sa plants r'3prasents only about one peroent of the ix>wer now used
annually wi thintte Passaio area.

39.

Ey far the greater portion of the electrioal energy consumed

within the Passaio Valley is generated at steam plants.
generated by steam plants in 1947, for
eontiguousiarea~

was

3~885

~lse

within the ,Passaio and

million kilowatt-hours-

plants are given in Table VI!.

~

22

The energy

Data on these

TABLE VII
PRINCIPAL. FUEL....BURI-IIIG
GENERATING PLAf'TS SERVIFJ'G THE
«
,

~,~

PASSAIC

vlATERSHED,

N~ ~

'I

"
,
.
--Tu;-r~S,TGen,.,er"
"-_.,. -.. ,. .- "'-'_-'J----,-,-------.-.f(H. P4J'4I
y~

, . '

Plant

'.

L,'L",O.'.08..

I

,"

1. it

Plant Capacity

llperating COnqlany

a-'O.•-O,'.-rs.. .1.

;(K~J)

l\Jew Jersey
, ,
Kearny l1~earny . I Publio Service 31ectric &: Gas Co_! 455,000
339,600

I

I

lliewark

. liarion

I Jers 3yCityJ

Zssex

Sewaren
V~hippally

i

IPublic Service E1",etrie &: Gas Co.

430,000 I. 320,500

Public Servioe Eleotric &. Ga$ Co.

302,000

220,800

536,000

400,000 a

I

Publio

j Whippany

Jersey Centra.l j?ower & Light Co .. !

26,800

20,000

New Jersey PO't'ler & Light Co.

74,000

55.000

Ho cklS4"1d Li ;~,ht &. Powe:r CO.

13,800

10,300

Sewar",n

Servjce~~leotric

& Gas Co.

t

I~~2~~~: i Milr~rd

I

.. ' ~iYCrk

Rl11burllj Iii Iburn

I
a.. • Under construction
40.

Public u.tility service within the wat>'3rshed is furt.l.1shed. by

t.~e

follo 1,;,dng. sy3tems; Oranbe and Rockland :i!::lectric Co tpany, Rockland Light

and ?ower Compan:l. Public

~ervice

leotrio and Gas Company, Jersey Central
Company and the Butler

POW'er and Lit;ht Company, fJt:'w Jersey Power a.nd

Municipal Plant.

All of -these systems are interoonnected except the

Butler Ivlunio ipsl Plant.
41.

It is apparent from the foregoing that the water power plants on

the fasse.. ic Riveroarry an extreulely

load.

smal~

part of the

sent local

p~Ne:r

This oondition is dU9 in part tp the low cost of competlti'O'e energy

generated at the larc;etidewater fUE)l plants nearby, aro in part to the
high looal value placed upon water for industrial prooessing and pota.ble

use as oompared with its val uefo r power generation.
not a. major influenoe affeoting th.ewelfare of the

Today water power is

Pass~ic

area, tJor is

there sufficient potential £)ower available to inorease .fi!.aterially this in
fluence in the !uture.

The ex-ben't 0f coordination

b~tT.veen

possible flood

control and water power development1s therefore limited (Appendix J).

&8

42.

.I!anepor.tation.

The Passaio watersh:ed is traversed by most of

the important arterial highways connecting New York Oity-With the hinter
land to the north and WEIst.

State highways traversiag the watershed trom

New York Oi ty include Route N. J. 17 proooedinl> north throu6h the water

shed to the Oatskills and oentral New York state; Route U. S. 202 prooeed""
in~

generally south from Suffern, N. Y. to Phtl fldelphi a, Pa. i Route N. J.

23 prooeeding northwest to Port Jervis. N. Y. and Route N. J. 6 (U. S. 46)

and oonneot1ng Routes 'No J. 3 and 4 prooeeding west through the watershed
to pennsylvania.

U. S. Route 1 to Philadelphia and Washington crossas

the Passaio River in the tidal seotion near its mouth.

Many improved

state and oounty roade have been oonstruoted in Essex, Be:r-gen and Passaio
Oounties, where bus lines oonst5.tute the :most important medium
pO-ssenger transport.

ot looal

Elsawhel'e in the basin adequate faoilities tor high

way Clommunioations are Qvailal)l.e.
43.

Seven ra.ilroads, oarrying a large part of the national ·oommeroe,

traverse the watershed and

oo~rge

where freight olassifioation and

on the N6Warkand

Je~sey

rail~to""ferrytransfers

City-area

are $ffeoted 111

the oourse of transportation of goods and passengers to and from New York

City.

Extensivetreckage through the watershed is OWned by the Erie and

the Delaware Laokawanna & Western Railroads.

The Erie main

lin~ e~nds

:from railhead in Newark, north through Ridgewood, Suffern and points
beyond the watershed to Chica.go.

A branch line oonneots Haokensaok..

PQ:npton, Oak Ridge and points west of the vlatersbed to Wilkes-Barre..
Another br-anoh from. Greenwood Lake conneots Paterson and Pass aie to
railhead in Jersey City.

The main trunk line

ot the Delaware, Laokawanna.

and Western Railroad follows the Passaic V-alley from Jersey City, through
Passaio anq Paterson, thenoe to lDllU'ton and beyond the watershed to Buffalo.
44.

Itllll'lediately south of the Passaio watershed is lo<oated the

Newark Airport.. a major terminus in the east for

m~l

and passenger service.

Regular service' is ma.intained to all pall't. Qt the o~try ~·tm this field.

'14

Within the Passaiowatershed are eight airports.
CalctNell~vright

The largest is the

Airport (CAA... Class IV) located at Fairfield in Oaldwell

Township in the Central Ba.sin.

Next in size is the Morristown Airport

(Class III) located three :rn.iles east of MorTistown in the Blaok Meadow

area or the Oentral Basin.

The remainirlisix are small Class

t airports

of whioh four are looa.ted in the Central Basin 1n PassaiO, Bergen. Morris

and Somerset Counties, one in the Lower Vallsf
the Highland Aree. in Morris County.

i~

Bergan county and one in

FUture development oontemplated by

the New Jersey State Aviation Department and the Regional Airport Confer
prov~des

enoe Plan

for two add1tiQnal Class II and eight additional

Olass I ,airports within the watershed, and also provides for the impJ"ov.
mant from Class I to Class II of ont;:t existingalrport.
ex.1st1ng

~d

The looation of

propo"ed airports, and fttrthet data on th$irCAA Classifioa

tions are oonta1l'led in Appendix A.
45.

Navigation.

Since 1824, whel'l the Morris Canal and Banking

Company ,was ohartered, na'Vigation has plqed an important role in the

development of the Passaio watershed.

The Morris Canal was oonstruoted

in 1636 to 8.Q9ommodate vessels of a-foot draft plying between the Lehigh

Valley and New York City.

The oanal was 106 miles long, extending trom

its terminu.s in Jersey Oity through Paterson, POll\pton Plaint. Boonton,
Dover and beyond the watershed to the Delawal"'$ River where it oOllll.eoted.
with the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company's Qallal on the Lehigh Ri.ver.
Water supplies were drawn from Pompton LEUtes, Greenwood take and Lake
Hopatcong; and the 91S-toot rise to smnmit level within the Passe.io
watershed was aocompllshedby twelve inolined railways and sixteen*loeks.
traffio on the oanal attained its peak in 1866, and th.,reafters'te$d.ily
deolined.

The proPQrty'Was taken over by the state of Ifew Jersey in 1988.

and the oanal works <1iemantled.

were ala 0 aoquiredby the state..
ear:rier of itlduerbrialwat.r

The wator r1ghts otthe canal tJoJP\pa.n.y

SeQtions of the O'flllal are

.~Dp:li.eQ •

. . 21:

nOW

used as

8.
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At present the Passaio River is navigable. under a Federal

prbjeot" from its mouth to the Eighth Street Bridge in Passaio.

The

present oharul.el is part of a general projeat affording navigation
faoilities in Newark Bay and the Hackensack and Passaio Rivers, New Jersey.

In the Passaio River, the existing projeot p:rovides for a ohannel 30 feet
deep at m.ean low water and 300 feet Wide fr<:'nl Newark Bay to a pOint 3,000

feet above the Linooln Highway Bridge in Newark, a distanoe of 20)6 miles;
thenoe 20 feet deep and 300 fleet wide to the Nairn Linoleum VJarks ,about
4.4 miles; thence 16 teet deep and 200 teet wide "to the Mont olair and
Greenvvood Lake Railroad bridge, abQut 1.1 mile$; thence 10 feet deep &nd

150 feet wide to the Eighth street Bridge in Passaio, 7.3 miles; a total
distanoe of 15.4 miles.
with a

w~nimumwidth

River alone

The approaoh oMnllsl in N6\vark Bay is 30 feet de!lP

of 400 feet.

The existing projeot for the Passaio

adopted by the River and Harbor Acts of 2 I\4aroh 1907,

Vias

27 February 1911, 25 July 1912,. 21 January 1927. :; July 1930, and
2 Maroh 1945.,

The total cost tC' the United states of all wOf'k in the

Passaic River, Newark Bay and Hackensaok River to

about $10,.743.000, ot whioh about
$3,098,000 for maintenanoe.

\~7,S4S, 000

~O

June 1948, was

wa.s for new work and

The latest estimated cost for anilual

maintenanoe ofth~ entire projeot is $250,000.

The existing projeot

is about 63 peroent oompleted, the 30, 16 F.lnd lO·.foot channels in the

Passaic River, and the 2Q...foot oha:nnel to Jaokson street, Newark, are
oompleted.

The oost for' additiona.l 'Vvork to complete the 20-toot ohannel

from Jaokson street, NevJ'ark, to the Nairn Linoleum Works in KeEtrny,.
based upon an estimate made in 1948. is about $750,000.

47.

There are severe.l publialy owned freight term.inals and more

than 100 us a.ble private wharves and piers along the ilnprowd $eetion or
the Passaio River.

The na.viga.tion sea.son extends thr0i1ghout the year.

Commeroe on thePassaio RiVer in 1945 invol-ved a total. l11o-"ement of

4,014.000 tons.

The lower Passaic is alsO used for reoreation purpoees;

2'

the nUmber of pleasure oraft dookingalo:Qg the river being about 200.

Severl1l1 yaoht clubs, boat repair and storage yards provide landing and
servioing faoilities for these pleasure oraft.
48.

Min~l'al

-

Reso\1roes.

The mineral res our des

watershed are developed to only a limited degree.
produoe is iron ere.

A total. of. 1.283,53' tons

was produoed in 1943 from
OaniS

or

or

the Passaio

The most im.portant
crude magnetite

m.inet:; inltevv Jersey. most of' whioh

unde~gl'G\L'I\d

from mines located in )forris aounty.

This represents about one

peroent of the total crude iroll ore mined in the 't1nited States for th.t
year..

Granite and trap rook quarries and sand and gravel

deposit$~.

also extensi ve11 developed in the area.
49.

Reoreation.

The Highland A:rsa of the pass aie watershed is well

adapted to all types of reoreation.

Exteasive sUb-.margine.l areas of

sorUb woodland exist whioh are unsuited to either lumbering or

agriOU:ltur~.•

Numerou8 lakes and ponds. period.ioally st()cked, by the NGW Jersey Fish and
Game Commission, are soattered throughout

been

d~veloped

for boating and bathing.

the~

region.

.any afthaea na.ve

Nearly one-.sixth of the nation t s

populat ion is ooneentrated within. three hO'Qrsride of the area.

migratory populatiQn.s from. New York City and

adj~cent

Large

urban aretlS have

establish$d numerous s'Ul1IJller colonies within the POlQ;pton and Rookaway

watereheds.

Private tishand g-.e preserves, exaeeding 25.000 acres in

Ringwood and adjaaent localities, have been opealed -uo the public,
f~nished

Many small mill ponds, which formerly

power to soattered

industries.hav$ in reGent years beenoonverted to reersational u.e.

However, existing reoreatlol1E\l facilities in this area have lagged. con
sider ably behind present requirements.

This has be:&ll due partly to the

h.a.vy industrialiBat10n of' the Low-er Valleywb!chplaced business require

ments above te{}reationa.1 needs .a.~ p~tly to the moe;quito nuisance whi. ch
origina,.tes in the: Great 'MetltiQW"fWf)a:.

ten peroent of' the wa.terahed:

halO.

Although ove:r60;pOOO
, ElareS orabou*t:

·1n ,.1£·0

~ve~p.

ntlatively

little of this is avai lablt1 fa r U11Tsstri cted reoreational use.

110re than

40,000 acres of woodland largGly in the upper Pequannook watershed and in
the vicinity of Wanaque watershed are being; held by the oity of !ievvark

and oth0r municipali tie s for the pl'{"oteotion of' its surfaoe vnat3r supplie a.
Federal holdings in the rassaic area consist of about 2,600 acres at
.Pioatinny

J~rsenal

a.nd the Morristown National .Park..

State park lands in

Rin/;;wood state Park and the Palisades Interstate iark aggregate over
12,000 acres" largely ooncentr.ated in the
watershed.

~~ew

York &tate seotion of the

Appro;x.imate1y 30 municipal and county parks soatt'ared through

out the area have an a{:,gregate area of about 5,400 acres.

Eased upon per

manent population fiL;ures and the accepted urban purk standard of 10 acres
per 1,000

it is estimated that an urban park defioiency of

inhabi~ants,

about 7,200 acres exists in this area.
50.

It is e stimated that an aCbr0gate of over 130,000 per SOllS

annually use the summer recreational facilities in the upper :Passaio area,
and that the value of the recrea.tion industry in this seotion is over
~i,9,OOO,OOO

annually.

Future increases in this activity are dependent

upon the contro 1 of the mosq':li to nuisa.noe and the further development of
the ""rater resour06S of the area for recreationa1 purposes.,

A report on

recreatio na1 resources of tre arG:a was prepared by the U. H. National
P&.rl~

Servioe and is oontained in Appendix J.
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!,o llution.

The problem of po 11ution of the Passaic River is not

as serious a consideration ,today as it was fbrmerly.

This is due to the

energetio control exercised by local authorities over the discharge of
se'wage and industri al waste into the stream.

Until 1888, the Passaio

River was used as a So urea oil po"tab Ie water supply for the oi ties of Newark
and Jersey City. the point of intake being at Belleville.

.r'opulation

growth and increasing ihdus,t:rial activity through the years gradually
ohanged the river
sewer.

fI'()ln

a clean and who le sorne stream to Virtually an open

The heavy discharge into the river of domestic se'v\{Q,ge .. ohemicals,

26

~:t'eaSel

oJ. 1 and industrial 'Ir{astc soon exhausted the oxygen eo ntentof the

water, destroyed all fish lite and promoted a oondition of menace to the
publio heal th.

In 1902, the S'bate Leg~slature enacrbed a law whioh fa r.
:

bade the disoharge of untreated waste into the rassa.io River trom its
mouth to Great Falls

in i'aterson.

1l4a.ny industrial plants installed treat~

ment ,,'orks for their effluents, and. others changed their prooesses ot

manufacture so as to eliminate the dis oharge

0

f wastes into the river.

About twenty municipalities, ttibutal"1 in whole Or. in part to the river
in this, seotion., organized the Passa.io Valley Se_ge Distriot which

undertook in 1907 to construot a. mflin trunk sewer through Paterson and
adjacent eommunities.
pended on this wt?rk.

Up to 1924 a total of ,,,,21,200,000 had: been ex'"

Tm

OOMl'llUni tie

s now served are

i~ev,a.rk,

R~herf:ord,

l\Jutley" Paasai OJ Paterson.. Clifton, Garfield,

Wallington, Lyndhurst, North Arlington, Kearny,

iiarr~s~n,

Belleville,

East Rutherford,
East l\levv:ark,

Prospeot Park, Haledon, Bloomfield" Glen Ridge. East Orange, !Gontelair
and Qrange •. The sewerage system consists

0 f

fa

main trunk

OJ"

interoepti.

sewer construoted along the west bank of the Passaic. River troln. Great

Falls to a pumping station on the ;[i;ewark Meadovls.

Thenoe the sewage is

pt.m1ped through mains under Newark Bay and aoross Bayonne to an outfall in
upper New York Bay near Robbins Resf Light -.-here the ourrents are suf....

£:i.oiently strong to diffuse th$ effluent.

Before passing to the outfall

the sewage is soreened and a large portion of the

settling basins.

$0 lids

The system became fully operat1.vein August, 1924.

has a oapacity of 324 million gallons d.aily-

and tho se along tm Saddle Rivt3r., Gto l'I..ot form part

Dis tri 0 t.

It

Communi t;i.a s aibove Great

1"a11s, tho s. of Zast Fa tel" son, Fai r lawn and Hawthorne in

S61J1lage

is removed in

ti'l6

lower Valley

ot the ie-sse io Valley

The sa are de pe ndent upon local treatment VlIO rks which

discharge their effluent direotly into the river.

Although a substantial

det,ree 9'£ pollution abatement has been 8.ohievedby thissevterage system,
rasidl.,ual pollution from the secrt;ions of the rlver not served by the

It,

Passaic Valley Sewerage System and urban storm drainage, are suffioient to
oause po llu"tion of the lower reaches of the stream, particularly during
the low flow period of t,he summer season.

Even when a oomparatively high

minimum sumnar monthly a:verage flow of 956 o.f.s. oocurred, the dissolved

oxygen aontent in the lower river fell as low as 2.0 p.p.m., less than 26
percent se.turation.

This quality

0

f water is worse than the quaB.ty

standard established fo r Newark Bay by the Interstate &an1 tation
Commission, namely a dis solved oxygen content" f 30 peroent saturation.
It is considered that the quality of the water in the Passaio River should.
approach tha.t required for 1\6wark Bay.

A :report on the quality of v;ater

in the lower Passe.iO River was prepared by the U. Sill Public Health Service

and is oontained in Appendix J.
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shed is

Mosquito Control.
intimatel~r

The mosquito nuisanoe in the Passaio water

related to the local water reso ur~es pro blem. and is

an important faotor controlling the value of property and the eoonomio
seouri ty of the inhabitants in tra lower Highland Area and Central Basin.

The growth of population in this area, under the impetus afforded by im
proved transportation facilities and the growing summer reoreation in...
dustry whioh provi&s th:l major 80\11"06 of inoome to lqany of the permane.nt
residents, make this problem more pressing

or

bulk of flight mosquitoes affeoting the

solution every year.

The

o area are fresh-water

species vmioh breed in the Great :iJIeadow and Great Slvamp areas along; the
Passaio River from Little Falls to above Millington.

Included in these

species are tho se which tx-ans'Ui t malaria to man, heartworm to dogs,

meningitis to horses and fowlpox to chiokens.
generally extends from May through

September~

The breeding season
The tv.JO prevailing mosquito

types are those which breed upon or j.n olose oontaot with stagnant water
surfaoes (principally oulex and liflopheles) and those whioh deposit their

on higher ground ani await a period

(principally aede.6)"

ot inundation for incubation

:Mosquitoes of the first type breed independently

IQ

ot

flood occurrenoes, but because of their short flight vector (1 to 2.5 miles)
e.nd their susoeptibility to ordinary methods of oontrol, they do not
aohieve Great importanoe as pests.

The second type

aocumula:~es

in the ova

statoe above -vvater lev-al over period's of months or even ~ears a.waiting
favorable conditions for further davelopment.

After periods of moderately

pro longed rainfall, rvhen the main stream and lower tributary chamlels above
L1"title Ii'a Ils become

~nadequate

to carry

0

ff 'bhe runoff, extensive flo ading

over the lowlands ooours. W;herever such tlooda remain above normal level
for eight days or U1.Ore during the mosquito b17ead1ng seasonwclen terllperaturea
are moderately high, vast swarms of adul t mosqui toes are matured vvhich oil"'"
cUlate within a lO-mile radius of t.lle inoubation a.rea and affeot a popula....

tion

ot

over 1,500,000 in &ssex, Union, Morris and Passaic Counties.

These

flood-nurtured mosquitoes live from three to five weeks, duringwhioh
period little can be done to effect their control.

When they t108.1ly dis

appear, ordinary local control of endemic varieties again becomes effeotive.
::osquito produoing floods oocur on the average at twice eaoh year.

ot

par

tioular severity in this respeot were the f190dS of July 1935, July 1936.

July 1938, and July 1945.

Mosqulto traps operated in Pine Brook and '~v'est

Caldw'ell by the Morris County Mosquito Exterll1ination Commission show the
effect of

t:re sa

floods.

The daily average count of all speoie s of

mosquitoes at Pine Brook for the period of June 1938 prior to the flood was
216; this inoreased fourfold toB30 during the month following the flood.

Similarly at West Caldwell the flood of 1945 caused an increase 'from 122
to 500 in tr.e daily averat:;1i1 count.

FbI" the entire period of rooordat Pine

Brook (1938-1942) the aver~ge daily oount from June through September was
235.

ffhis indicates severe and oontinuous annoyance during the summer

months.
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Aside from the aoute disoomfort suffered by the inhabitants of

thi s ax-aa frotn moaquito

to

pl'ev~lenoe,

a serious health menaoe.

the populatio n is continually sUbjeoted

The records for .Pine Brook and wiest Caldwell

3l

show that

\lP

to 10 peroent of the mosquitoes are of -bhe anopheline or

malarial transmitting; type.

This number, whioh increases materially in

c 16 sa pro ximl ty to the swa11lp s, iss ur f ic is nt to s tart an e pi demi 0 under
sui"'cable conditions of contact "d.th a malarial source.

A further eon

sideration, of @ireat euonomio consequence, is the aepressing influenoe
exex'oised over real estate val ues by the mosquito nuisanoe.

Real esJaate

ir'lll1ediat(;ly adjaoent to the lowlands is valued at from 50 to 70 l?ercent

of equivalent property si tuated beyond the mosqui to flight veotor.

It has

been estimated that the reooverable values in real estate alone, following

a release from the mosquito nuisance. would amount to over
the Passaic area.

~l2,OOO,OOO

in

frospeotive benefits "Co business in general and to the

recreation industry in particular, vlQuld be oonsiderably greater than tl:lis.

It is estimated by the E,orris Oounty Mosqui to

Zxtermina.·~ion

Commission

that the benefits of mosquito oontrol in the 2e.sShic Valley, based upon

costs of house screening and )'il0Squito repellents, damage to business and
a small nuisance fa.ctor .. vila uld be v2, 900,000 annually.

Aotual. expendi

tures by looal interests for mosquito control in the Passaio Valley, from
1931 to 1946 inolus! va, are estimated at :;,,400,000 or about $27, 000

e.nnual~y.

Since a la.rge measure of mosqui to prevalence 1s due to floods, the fore-

g;o ing fibllr es may be construed as an indireot flood damage.
64.

To oombat the mosquito tnenaoe, seven of the eight

c01'Ql1ti~8

within

the Passaic watershed ha.ve acti va mosquito extermination commissions whioh
are invested with powers to trespass on private property and undertake ao
tion for the proteotion of thepublia health.

Mosquito control work is

under the authority of the State Board of ii-etal th and of the New Jersey
State J.. grioultl.lral J;xpaI'tment

~Jtation.

The methods employed inolude drain

age and spraying. the former being oonsidered most efficaoioua by authOri
ties on the subjeot.

l~umel"()us

attempts at drainage have been undertaken

with looal funds in the pa.st, and muoh v\Qrk has been. done by the Vworks
.l:Jro~~ress

Admini.s'tration and Civilian Conservation Corps in olearing

.2

and exoavating ditohes.

A four-oounty mosqui to extermina.tion oommittee

has fonnul:ated plans for the improvement of the upper Passaio River above
TviO

Brid';,es, and some of the work under these plans has been performed.
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Wild Life Cotlservation.

The problem of wild life oonservation

is probably of greater relative importance in the Passaic area than in any
o'~her

watershed in the l\;ol"theast.

The Troy HeadoVls and adjaoent marsh

aree,s. oomprising in all several thousand aores, are one of the most im
portaht and desirable fresh-water marsh habitats eXisting for wild life on
the Atlantic Coast betvveen t;idewater and the Appalaohian Mountains.

U. S. Fish and

~ildlife

The

Service oonsiders that within the Great Piece and

Troy Meadow areas n are some of the finest and most productive frash-water

swam.ps in the Northeast.

They provide hunting for waterfowl, upland game.

and big gE\.me for residents of northeastern New Jersey, and attraot numer"
These marshes have more than

ous sportsmen from tre

l~ew

a local significance.

They are of considerable importance with respeot to

York City area.

the continental waterfowl population.

Flack ducks, wood duoks, blue-

winged teals and mallards use the areas to rear thair young and the marshes
are important resting and feeding areas for migratory duoks of the Atlantic
fljiway.

Pintails rest and feed in

t:r.e se

meadows in large numbers during

as many as 500,000 ducks of several speoies have

the early spring, and

been observed in the area at one time.

In addition to the considerable

utilization of the area by duoks, there is a heavy population of fur-bearing

animals which are an important resource to trappers and landovJners.
]!:,eadows were formerly
east, and rails and

0116

Troy

of the outstandtng snipe-shooting grounds in the

~~odcocks

are numerous in many areas.

The reported

annual harvest of pheasants and deer in the area is high for that seotion
of

l~ew

Jersey".

In the co nservation of vlild life, publio opinion and senti

ment are considered of greater oonsequence than is indicated by the monetary
faotors involved.

As expre;>sed by the U. S. Bureau of BioloGioal Survey,

"A wildlife refuge

Qan

hardly be evaluateclin monetary terms.

$:3

Its

convenient location makes it 'che principal outdoor wildlife laborato ry for
i

study by such large national organizations as the Linnaean Society, the
i

l~ational

Assooiation of Audubon Societies, the Isaac Walton teague, and

others from whom this Bureau has rEH~ei ved protests over a period of several
years against the

disturb~ce

flood contro 1 measures.

of the natural conditions in Troy i:Ieadov1s by

Besi<;ies these, similar protests have been reoeived

from such 2'~a~ Etgeucies and organizations as the 1'4'6w Jersey Board of Fish

.

and Garre Commissioners, Consolidated Sportsmen's Clubs of NeVI Jersey, and

many private citizens 0·1' the State interested in the preservation of this
natl)):'al area.

In addition to its value to the nation and to the 3tateof

New Jers<;lY as a vtildlife hEtbitat, this traet is a haven for song and in
seotivorous birds and is Visited. (}ften by looal nature study groups.
rA'oreovel". it serves as a refuge for upland game birds and is of tremendous
interest to loca.l sportsmen".

A report on fish and wild life in the

Central Basin was prepared by the Fish am {Hldlife Sarvice, Depa.rtment of
the Interior and is inoluded in Appf:lndix J.
VI.
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Climate.

CLUtIATOLOGY

The climate of the Passaic area is rr.oderate.

The

winters are mild lvi th light snowfalls and wi th t<;lmperatures seldom sus
tained below freezing for more than a week at a time.

The S\lm.'llers are

long with occasional hot suI try vreather and frequent thunder sto nns •

In

the Central Basin and Lower Valley the air is re latively moist due to the
proximity of theoces.n, while in the H;ighland Area, on the southerly prong
of the Catskill JV]buntains, the air is eooler and drier.

The average

annual temperature is 51 degrees, Fahrenheit, with extremes varying from
260 below zero in winter to 10ao above .taro in sununer.

The hours of sun

shine are 60 pe rcent of the total amount possible.

The relative humidity

is compa,ratively high ,averaging about 70 peroent.

The average growing

seMon is 169 days, decreasing ,vi thaltitude.

Prevailing winds are from

the. northwest, shifting 1::0 the south and southwest during the SUIlUD.sr,

Addi..

tional climatological data at'e contained in Appendix: B.
Rainfall Re~rds.

'57.

Preoipitation data within and adjacent to the

Passaic Ri'l18r watershed are available at 55 stations operated by the
U.

s.

wV"e.ather Bureau and by 10cl;\1 water ..supply agencies.

in operation at the present time.

ot

these, 39 are

The location of these stations and their

periods of record are shown on Figure B3. Appendix 13.

The longest eontinu...

oua preoipitation rspol"d available ldthin the watershed is at

l~ewark

since

1843.
I
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Annual Rainfall.

shed, is 47.8 inohes.

The a:'I7erage annual preoipitat:i.on over the water

This preCipitation is iairlY.Ulliform over the water-

Shed, varying from 45.'1 inches in the Lower Valley to 48.7 inches in the
Highland Area (Figure 132.. Appendix B).

The maximum annual pre oipitation of

reeord was 85'199 inohes in 1862 at Paterson, and the m.inimum '!.vas 25.26
inches in 1930 at llorristo'llm.

The annual. rainfall is fairly well distri

buted throughout tM year, 'viTith a slight inorease odourring in thesUl'llll!.er
months due to local thundC3rsilowers.

The seasonal rainfall for the basin

as a percent of the total rainfall is 24.5 in the spring (April.. June), 29.3
in the summer (July-September), 22.9 in tre fall (Oc1::o1:::ar-December) and.

2:3.3 in the winter (January-March).

~!Ionthly extremes have varied .from.

25.98 inches in Septem.ber 1882 at Paterson to 0.11 inohes in Octo bel" 1904
at Dove'r, N. J.

The average annual snowfall over the ba.sin is 35.8 inches,

with a water equivalent of about four 1rJ.Ohes in d.epth.

F'Urther precipita

tion data are contained in Appendix B.
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Storm Rainfall.

The Passai () watershed lies at the so uthwesterly

edge of the New England massif vvhieh juts into the ooean aoross the ooastal
storm paths and renders the area subjeot to frequent storm rainfalls of
great intensity.

The storms

0

ceurring over the Passaic River wa.tershed may

be alassU'ieQ. as extra-tropical, h\ll'rioQ;ne,
storm. type.S.

transcontinental and thunder

Extra..tropieal storms are great summer and fall storms whioh

generallv originate

o~er

the ocean to the eouthward and are precipitated by

the sudden uprising of the moist' tropical air masses in contact vdth hills

and mountains or with colder air masses from the north and west.
of 1882, 1903 and 1945. were of this type,

The storms

Of compue,b1e lll9.gni tude are the

hurricane or Vlest Indian storms 1:vh.loh draw their moisture from the Atlantic
OQEH'Ul in low latitrlldes and strike nortmJard most genere,lly in the h,te sum

mer and fall aotiQmpanied by violent winds am torrential rains.

df 1810. 1919 and 1938 were of this type.
quency are the

lVlore moderate 'but of greater fre

trallsoontinenta1 or cyolonic storms 'wlaich originate in the

West and Southwest usually in the spring and travel eastward.
are of widesprGQ.d
when

tb:~

The storms

e~tent

The se storms

and of moderate intensity but oocur frequently

ground is frozen or covered with a blanl<:at of' snow

runoff eonditionsare at their' optimum.

fend

when £,10·od

The storms of 1896, 1902 and 1936

were ot this type.

Thunderstorms ls.rge1y ooourring in-the summer are of

great intensity but;

0

£' limitlld extent.

the smaller tributaries.

Tmy are flood pro duoing mainly on

The storms of' 1843 and 1865 over the watershed,

and. that of 1819 someVlha.t farther renD ved from the Passa.ic area were ot

this type.

The storm of August 21, 1843 caused a preoipi tation of I1Pre

than 9 inohesover an area of' about 200 s<iuare miles in the southern Passaic
ani northern Raritan watersheds with its center over Bound Brook, N.. J.
where abo\J.t 12 inches of rad.ntel1 within a pe:r:l.od of 12 to 14 hours.

The.

storm of July 26, 1819 ocourred over an area. of about 50 square mi les near
Catskill, fl.Y., and oaused a maximum precipl tation of 16 inches within
7.5 hours, of whioh about 10 inohes was reported to have QOcurred within an
hour.
6Q.

the

Past Storma.

A summary of the most notable storms of reeord pver

saie River watershed is given in Table VIII.

Campa r8.ble data for

the l\Iortheastern States are given in Table B6, Appendix B.
sto rms indicates that any

Valley as over the

Cen~ral

0

A study of the S6

f these are as likely to oenter over the u>wer

Basin

0

r the Highland Area.

TABLE: VIII

Pedod of
Ra.ini'all

--Nov,

Storm
.
Itaipi'all .

T~

ot

-.

1810
21 1i,ug_ 1843
16.. 17 July 1865
20-24 Sept .. 1882
3... 7 Feb. 1896
25 Feb.-5 Mar. 1902
7.... 12 Oct. 1903
19~23 Ju1t 1919
11.. g·2 Mar~ 1936
16'-23 Sept. 1958
15..23 July 1945

--

-Paterson
Charlotteburg
Ringwood
Paterson
Boonton

Milton
Chath8Il\.
Midland: Park
!

,

i
,

Average
Rainfall

~.

in

S't;orm

OWl'

vvatersb.ed

(incMa)

22...24

a.

M~x.

Location or
Max. Rainfall
in WatersMd

Hurrioane
Thunderstorm
Thunderstorm
3xtra.-Tropical
Trans Qo nt inental
Trans 00 utiI)B utal
Extra-Tropical
nur ri otme
Transoontinental
Hurricane
J]xtra-Tropioal

Watershed
(il'lche.a )

----_...

8
9
6

17.90
5.61
5.46

t

I

Hi.51
12.97
8.95
9.73
14.73

a
a

9.2

I

a

4.4
2.6
11.4
7.8
6 ..0

7.0
8.5

\

l!istimated
6U

Stalldard Pro ject F:.ainfall.

.'1

,...-',

_

_

__,,-~_.~---

the ?assaic w·atershed is defined
st.orm of

r~cord

as

The standard pro ject

l' I::.. ini' 8. 11

for

that Vlrhich would result if the worst.

over the l\'ortheastern citatos, oorreotGd for elevation

and moisture content, \vera to canter over the watershed.

The standard

project roinfall· is utilized in comj?uting the standard pro jeot flood
(paragra1?h 14).

The derivation of this r·ainfall is contained in Appendix

B.

~)ro

'fhe standard

ject rainfall over the Passaic

wa~rshed

for areas of

10 to 900 square iniles for periods oi' 3 to 48 hours, is Given in Te.ble IX.
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TABLE IX
~TANPARDPROJl:)C1

.

RAINFALL,

'PAS~AIC

RIV3R WATERSHED, N. J.

,

Aocumulated Depth of Rainfall (inches)

Area
(sq.mi. )

:5 Hr.

6 Hr.

13 .. 4

9.8
8.8
7.8
6.4
4.2
2.. 6

10
50
100
200
500
9:00

Aila~lmum

62.

12 Hr.
17.0
15 ..5
13.7
11.6
8.8
7.1

U.9
10.5

8 .. 7
6.1
4.3

i'robabf.e Rainfall.

18

Hr.

17.6
16.8
15.5
13.7
10.9
9.5

24 Hr.

48 Hr.

36 Ur,

...-
-

-...

17.8
17.3
16.6
14).. 1
12.5
1l.5

.....

-

.. 

16.1
14.6
13.9

15.5
14.9

The maximum probable rainfall is de-

tined as that "hich 'w'ould resu1t from a storm oocurring over tht';l Pass.aio
area under the worst r;o ssible combination of meteorological and hydrologic
conditions.

The maximum probable rainfall is ,,'!sed to derive the maximum

probable flood (paragraph 76).

The maximum probable rainfall fur the

Passaic River watershed is given in ·Table 1.
maxim~m

the development of the

Other dat/il.and details on

probable storm are given in Appendix B.

TABLE X
rJAXII'llUM PROBABLE RAINFALL, PASSAIC RIVER WATER~I¥£D~ N. J •
i

.L

r--

I

Aooumulated Depth of xainfall (inohes)

Mea

(sq~lTJ.i. )

:\0
50
100
200
500
900

. . ......

3 Hr.

(3

Hr.
,

12 Hr.

18 Hr.

24 Hi-.

28.2
25.9
23.3
20.2
16.0

29.0

29.5
27.0
24.6

"~

!

19~5

17.5

15'4
1!H8
9,0
6U\

23.5
21.5
19<16
17.0
13.0
9.6

12.4

26.7
24J3
21.1

17.2
14.0

21~5
17~9

15.0

36 Hr.

.... ,

----

lU.9
18 .. 6
16.4

1

48 Hr.

... 
----18.9
17.1

VII •• RUH'OFr.' AND STREAM FLOliIf DATA
63.

Runoff Records.

Stream flow date.. within the J>(lSs!:dc River

watershed aI'S available at 22 gaging stations operated by the U. S.
Gee) logioal Survey and by local vm.ter supply agenoie s.

in

Q

rabion at the present time..

Of these, 19 a.re

In a.ddition, 23 temporary staff

gages and four automa.tio I'i vel" stage reoorders were operated by this
office on the Passaio River and its tributaries during 1938-1939 for
purposes of this report.

The lObations of' these stations '\.;ogether with

per:tlds of observation are shown on Figure f,3, Appendix: B.

Practically

continuous records of' stream floW' are available for the Pasl;laio River
at Jtaterson from 1877 to date.

11'0

stream ga.ging records are available

for 'nany of the smaller tributaries on which flood oondi tiona are known
to exi.st.
64~

Normal Runoff.

The avera.ge annual runoff at iaterson (drain..

ae;e area 785 sq. mi-) is 1.56 o.f.s. per square ;.lile equivalent to about
21.2 inohes depth over

th~

to tal 1,1iiat8rshed area.

This does not include

0.:31 o.f.s. per square mile, equivalent to about 4.2 inohes of runoffJ
diverted from the upper tributary areas for. W'ater supply purposes.

The

total averaC;e annual runoff of 25.4 inohes at Paterson is equal to about

53 percent of the average annua 1 rainfall.
runoff data is given in

Table~~I.

A summary of oomparative

Additional runoff data are oontained

in Tab les 1310 and Ell, Appendix B.
\.

VIne . PLJODS OF

65.

Flood Charaoteristicfi.

.

R~CORD

lilthough the Passaic &rea is subject

to relatively intense ra1n£'&11$, the overall characteristios of the

watershed are not favorable to the occurrence of extremely large floods.
Deapite this condition. heavy flood damages frequently recur, due to the
extensive urban development of the flood plain and its effeot in seriously

39

""o

119.0

Boonton

Morristown

Pompton Plainsi

RockawaY R.

vVhippany R.

Pompton R.

Pompton Lakes

Mahwah

Lodi

Ramapo R.

Ramapo R.

Saddle R.

54.6

118.0

160.0

90.4

I wanaque Dam

Wanaque R.

63.7

Pequannock R.! 1Ii'.acopin Dam

S55.0

29.4

100.0

785.0

Chatham

Paterson

..)

, sq. ml..

t(

• .
Dral.nage
I Area

I

I

-:--

0.143

0.00

I

I
56.2

65.9

1923-19441 31.5

1922-1944

1921-1944

1919-1945 I 40.2

Max.

5.01

2.86

3.35

3.45

0.115 I 2.57

7.31 I 0.251

9.75

5.92
0.110

10.40

::: I::::

0.108 I 2.98

9.86 I 0 ..009 I 2.66

0.068

0 .. 00

0.046

I 0.113 I 3.71

9.17 I 0.139

lS.8S

9.2;0

JlInn.

--:--

I 10.38 I 0.005 I 3.09

I

i

0.035 I

0.00

f

I

1922-1945 I 33.4

35.0

29.4

0.132

I

0 ..020

1940-1945 I 79.8

1921-1945

1906-1945

I 29.6

0.00

1897-1945 I 35.7
1903-1911

J: -

xifax.

(cf's per
Annual
-

-'

_,
.sq.~.l_J
...

AVerage. RUll.
off ror
Period (c:s
per sq. ml. .. )

1.62
0.947

1.·17

1.73

1.78

I

1 .. 88

1.63

1.66

1.83

1.98

1.86

1.03

0.900

0.887

0.904

1.38

0.912

1.01

1 ..062

0...966

-I--.---I----l-----f---+---+------

,.

I Min.

~r·

.Max.

Pen od or
Record
C
'.. d
d
01:Sl. ere

..~.
A.verags. Qbserved Run.ofT
-Daily Monthly

,

(Corrected ror water supply diversions and storage)

Passaic R.

Passaic R.

lity

RUl'JOFF DATA

PASSAIC RIVER iifAT:::RSHED, N. J.

cm,~iFARATIVE

TABLE XI

L

reducinG the safe discharge capacity of the rival'.

The main stem of the

.i?assaic above Chatham is little affected by floods, partly beoause of
i t.s long, narrow watershed, and partly because of the moderating effect
exercised by Great SVlamp upon the flow of the stream below Millington.
The ,{hippany River, artd to a lesser extent, the Rockaway, he,va marked
pef1.king characteristios in their upper reaches but in thei r lower reaches
a high degree of natural valley storage in the Black: and' 'froy Meadow areas
materially reduces the flood peaks on these streams.

During the 1903

flood, the rtatural storage in this seotion amounted to 2.4 runoff-inches
(drs,ina.ge area 205 square miles) and the flood peak at the mouth of the
Rock8:lI1.ray River was reducf1d thereby to about 53 percent of its value up

stream_

The Pompton River I

carryin~,

the combined now of the Peqlul.nnock,

the Wanaque and the Ramapo Rivers, contributes the pr:incipal component
of flow to the flood peak in the lower river.

The three Pompton tribu

taries are only slit:;htly desynchronized in the timing of their flood
peaks, and the

~limi ted

valley storage above Mountain View, amounting to

about: 1.4 runoff-inohes (from a drainage of 37'7.3 square miles) during
the 1903 flood, tends to reduce this des;ynohronization without materially
inoreasing; the flood peaks.

The )ianaque River, whioh for its size is the

flashiest strearn in the Passaio watershed, delivers its flood peak
several hours hetors the .2equannock arxi R.:,mapo.

Although the lower seo

tion of the Pequannook beloW the Maoopin Dam is equally flashy, the peak
on chi s stream is considerably reduced by the re lati vely flat gradient
of the upper watershed.

The Ramapo I whioh contributes the largest vo lurne

of tlood flow to the POlnfrton, has the longest period of rise.
66.

All ot the ibr('.lgoing streams discharge into the Great l iIeadow,area

above Little Falls.

l

The bottom lands in thi s section act as a natural

detention resarvoir in reduoing flood intensities downstream.
the Pompton River contributes the preponder&nt flood inflow

Generally

to the Great

Meadow area, filling the available storage space at a faster rate than
can be discharged at Little Falls, and for a period

ot 6

to 8 hours

causing the flood waters to flow upstream in the lower reaohes of the
Rockaway, Whippany and upper Passaic Rivers.

The Great Meadow area
,

~floods

on an average twioe each year.

tion extends over an area ot nearly

During.the larger floods, inunda

35 square miles affording a stor age

oapacity of about 20,000 acre teet (0., rt1noff-inch) for each toot of
rise over the meadowlands..

Due to the progress of the flood wave down

stream, the maximum depth of flooding over the meadows does not oocur
sil!lu!taneously throughout the area, and therefore the volume under the
maximum flow line is somewhat greater than the aotual volume of flow
retained at any given time.

During the 1903 flood, the volume beneath

the maximum flood level in the Great Meadow area was about 146,000 acre
teet, equivalent to a depth of about 3.6 inches over the 762.2 square
miles o·f watershed above Little Falls.

The m8J(imum volume of water re

tained over the meadows at anyone' time during this flood is estimliotedat
2 ..29

runoff-inches (93,000 acre feet) J cr 35 percent of the total flood

runoff at Little Falls.
flood detention, it

it;;

Had the Great Meadows not been available for
estimated that the 1903 flood peak at Paterson

would have been nearly 55 peroent greater than lioctually occurred, and the
flood damages inflioted thereby would have been almost doubled.

It 1$

olear, therefore, that the future security of this valley against catag...
trophio flood.s is entirely dependent upon the assurance that the Great
Meadows will continue in the future as in the past to be available for
the storage of exoess runoff' during periods of unusual flood.

67. Due to desynObronization of the flood crests

in the upper water

shed•. the amount that eaa,h tributary contributes to the flood peak at
Pater:;lon, is not proportional to the individual peaking oharacteristiOs
gi VEin below,

Aotually the proportions vary with every flood depending

upon the direotion ot travel and the location ot the center of the storm,

For the 1903 flood, flow oomputations indicate that the separate components
of flow in the peak at Paterson are approximately as follows:

main stem,

8 percent; Rockaway, 10 peroent; Whippany, 7 percent,; Ramapo, 31 percent;
Pequannock, 16 peroent; Wanaque,
Pompton,

24

percent; and the main stem of the

4 percent. From these data, it follows that in the 1903 flood

peak at Paterson, the Pompton watershed

~78.l

square miles) contributed

75 percent of the flow, and the remaining area above Paterson (406.9 square
miles) oontributed only 25 percent.

68. The tributaries of the Lower Valley, which are distributed along
the entire length of the main stem, .are short, flashy streams controlling
relatively small steep drainage areas.

These streams peak mUch earlier

than the main stream and are oapable of producing a flood peak on the
main stem independent of that produced by the upper valley.

The peak

from the lower triQutari€)s may be greater or stllaller th.an th.at from the
upper valley depending upon whether the storm is center.ed over the upper
or lower portions' of the watershed.

In either case the peak from the

Lower Valley is sharp and of short duration. while that from the upper
watershed is rounded and of long duration.

Flood stages on the main

ste.m below Dundee Dam are affeoted by the tides
69.

~rom

Newark Bay.

The relative peaking oharaoteristios of each of the prinoipal

tributaries in ,the Passaio basin are given in Table XII.

These data

represent in each case the flood which would result from a rain exoess
of 1 inch in 12 hours for major tributaries, and a rain excess of 1 inoh
in 6 hours for the minor tributaries.
70.

The effects of existing water-supply reservoirs upon flood

discharges at Paterson are almost negligible, except for lesser floods
of long duration and unifor.m intensity.whioh are wholly or largely
retained in the reservoirs.
somewhat more marked.

Farther upstream the reservoir effects are

There are several reasons why the water-supply

reservoirs in the Passaio Q,rea have 11ttle influence over larger floods

TABLE XII

-

COMPARATIVE FLOODS RESULTING FROM RAIN EXCESS OF 1 INCH,

.

Stream

Dra.inage Peak Discharge Relative Period Flood
"
'-- Peaking
ot
Area
Duratlmj
o.f.s.
Rise
,
Character
o.f.s
per
(sq"mi.)
sq.mi" lstio Xb (hours) (days)

Locality

l
MAJOR .!...R):I!11~\!t (lli\I!y ~OES§.. U!lF1.UILl&J!Q.URSl
Passaic R.

Millington

Passaio R.

55.4

416

7ft6

ChB.tha.m

100.0

1238

12.4

Rockaway R.

Above Boonton

116.0

168e

14.5

Whippany R.

Morristown

56

34.0

8.0

124

15.0

6.5

157

25.5

4.'7

152

20.0

4.0

Ramapo H.

Pompton Lakes

14.2

119

28.0

5.5

Wanaque R. a

22.4

213

12.0

6.0

I 28.0
825

29.4

I
I
I

160.0

2210

Wanaque

90.4

2023

Pequannook R.

Macopin Dam

63.1

825

13.0

103

16.0

6.0

Sa.ddle R.

Lod!

54.6

1222

22.4

165

28.0

5.0

!

lIT NOR ifRIBUTARIES .(RAIN 2lXCESS 1 INCH IN g HOURS
* -.........
-,-"-",---,
p",,",

-------

-

Weasel Brook

Passaio

1.1

495

69.1

186

8.1

2.0

IHohokus Creek

Paramus

19.4

585

30.1

133

13.0

3.1

Diamond Brook:

Fairlawn

3.1

245

78.5

139

8.1

2.0

Gaffle Brook

Hawthorne

8.9

538

60.2

180

9.7

2.0

8.6

536

62.0

182

9.5

2.0

9.8

635

65.0

204

9.6

2.0

11.5

622

54.1

183

10.4

2.0

Molly AnnIs Brook Paterson
Peolanan River

~,

Slngae Brook

Wayne Twp

Paterson

a., Natural condition of watershed without Wanaque g.eservoir.
h. Coefficient in fonu.u1a Q K ..../A"1l{he1"e Q. is discharge (0.f.8.)
and A is drainage area (sq. mi.).

=

in the Lower Valley.

Both the Rookaway Hiver above Boonton Reservoir

and the:Pequannoek: River above MaoopinDam are datini tely out of phase
with the main stem and henee have little effect on its peak.
Pequannock, suoh contributions as are reoeived in

th~

On the

peak are derived

almost exclusively from the flashy section of the watershed below
Maoopin Dam.
tions govern.

In the case of the Wanaque, somewhat different condi
This reservoir is operated primarily for water supply

purposes, and to insure adequate supplies and to obtain the neoessary
head to deliver gravity supplies through the distribution system, the
reservoir is kept as nearly full as possible.

storage is necessarily

repleted from the earliest runoff J and in oonsequence when a flood
finally ocours, 'only the surcharge above spillway orest is ordinarily
available for flood retention.

Furthermore, in order to discourage

plant and algae growth around the reservoir the water surface in the
reservoir is maintained at as nearly a Qonstant level as conditions of
draft permit.

Henoe a flood surcharge is undesirable, and excess flood

waters are therefore passed downstream as rapidly as possible.

Such

storage effects as are exercised by the Wanaque Reservoir retard the
time of peak on the Wanaque Riv-er by several hours and increase the
synchronization of this stream with the Pequannock and Ramapo.

Under

these condi tiona any reduction in flood discharge which may be effeot·ed
on the Wanaque is largElly offset by a ohange in the time of its peak.
Inasmuch as the present system of operation cannot be modified, with a
view to providing inoidental flood control, without seriously jeopardiz
ing theminimumassUl"ed water supply yield of the. system , it is not
anticipated that the flood conditions below these reservoirs in the
future will be materially different from those in the past.

71. Flood Dbeharge!.. The peak disoharges which hav-e ocourred
during the ten worst
Ta.ble XIII.

known floods on the PaGsaio River are sumnarited in

These data are based partly upon stream flow observ-ations and

,

I .
I( .) I
I

i

I

9,500bd
_
..
-

I --

l

-

I

-

5 ..20

-

-

-

I -

5,090
2,100
- . 4,50.0
-.,
-

t

I.·

a

I

I

4.96.

366
180a
3,500
1, 700
480
l' 180
1:120
0
1,550
1,550
1,520 I

I

4, 59gbl l,280

lqotoorrected to present oondltiona oistorage and dbrersion.
Due to dam :fa;ilure, disoharge under hormal oonditions 245 c.f'.s •.
Observed a;verage maximU1lt daily discharge. eq:ual to 1560 c.f.. s.

6.29

l

b.
c.
d.

I

14100
3:200
1 830
7. :000
54.6
3,000
19.4
3.1
880
2 200
8.8
8.6 ! 2:180
0.9!
307
9 ..8
2,190
;:J..• ~
2,780

119.0
108.1
29.4
7.1

I

I

I

24..000 I 22,300 '
22 .. 500! 19.500a II'
21,200 116~000 . .
i
890\
17,900 111,,400
4,600 t
,
1,050
8~581a

.-!...

5 ... 99

2~200a

!

,

I

, s56

~.17

19,100!
a 18,,2€O
19.<iCO
19,100 I
2,050
16,000
17" 700
4,460
3008 10,..500
12,.
1-.
b
4'
3,170&
5.600
1,500

July
March
1945
1936
5.---, 5

20-24
Sept.
1882
7

rI
3 _1
Feb..
1895
8

3.18

b

S,50a
6,110
2,600

13,900
5,500
8,,730

..

16,590

Deo.
1878
9

Waters~ed

11,,220

I

!'resent Condition of

Fe~. 15-23/11-22

25
3 Mar.
1902

Observed

I

I

I

t

I !

I

I 22-24116...11
Nov.
July
I 1810
1865
2
3

IE.t~~ed]'ea~ Di.~rg. (~.s.)

809.9
35..800
_
785.0
33" 100
21,000f).. 22,500!
762.2
32,700 I
,100.0
5.150
377.334,000
84.7
6~830
15,800,
160.0

r'l-lZ
' .. Area
" Oct.
1903
sq.=.
1

jDrainage..

e,...

HohokuB Creek at mouth
Diamond Brook at mouth
Ooff'l& Brook at mouth
Mol1;y Ann f s Brook at mouth
Slippery Rock Brook at mouth
Peckman River at mouth
S:i.ngaoBrook at mouth
.
Volume of' Runof'f' in inches
at S.U.M. Dam

We'«sel B~ookatmouth
Badal e River at Lvdi

Dundee Dam
S.ll.M. Dam
Beatties Dam
Ohatham
Pompton River at Mountain View
Pequannock River at Pompton
Ramalo River at Pompton Lakes
i,Ro.cka.way River belcm
Boonton Reservoir
wanaque River at Pompton
Whippany River at Morristown

Passaic &ivar

.
Stream and Looall.ty

.1

.

....

'

A@1:llJJ.ii FLOOD DISCiFlllGES, PASS!:! C RIVER WAT£RSIIED. U.J•

TABLE XIII

12,000

18,500

12,450

Feb.
1886
10

partly upon computations from flood marks tmd collateral information.
In general, the 1903 flood discharges were the maximum ·of record at all
loca.lities in the watershed.
72.

condi tions
July

1~45

_

. Flood
.
0

Stages.
~

1I.dditional data are given in Appendix B.

Peak flood stages, oorreoted to suit present

f the watershed, fot' the Ootober 1903. Maroh 1936 and

floods, are given in Table XIV.

TABLE XIV
FLOOD STAGES, PASSAIC RIVER WATBRSm::D. N. J.

Flood Elevation (ft., m.s.l. )
7.. 12
15.. 23
9-22
Oot.
July
Mar.
I
1945
1936
1903

I

Location

t

Passaio River
Gregory kvenue Eriuge, Passaic
Dundee Dam, 01ifton
S. D.]il. Dam, Paterson
Beatties Dam, Little Falls
Chatham
Pompton River at Boonton Road Bridge,
:Mountain View
Pequannock River at Macopin Intake
Ra.'napo River at Pompton Lakes
I Rookaway River below Boonton Reservoir
(U.S.G.B. gage)
Whippany River at Morristovm
Weasel BrOOk at Monroe Street Bridge (u.s.)
Saddle River at Borig Place Bridge· (u.s.)
iiohokus Creek at Grove street Bridge (d. s.)
Diamond Brook at Oxford Avenue Bridge

17.7
33.4
124.6
169.1
180.0

--

(u.s.)

73.

nood Frequenoies,

~_L

lO.S

--

30.9
121.04
165.2
173.2

168.9
585.2
204.0

170.6
586.9
204.6

200.7
269.7
26.4
38.2
68 .. 5

Go£fleBrook at Viagaraw Road Bridge (u.s.)
Molly Ann t Ii! Brook at Preakness Avenue
Bridge (u.s.)
SlipPery Rook Brook at Murray Avenue
Bridge (u.s.) .
Peokman River at East Main Street Bridge

( u. s.) - Upstream side

I

174.3
587.4

(d. s.)

Singac Brook at Preakness Avenue Bridge
(u.s.)
i ______________________________________

11.6
31.4
122.05
164.1

--

21.4
34.4
66.8

72.0

203.7
26t3.3

--

25.4

.. 

I·····

_....

74.0
44.0

42.8

-

135.5

134.1

--

131.7

130.5

--

157.2

156.3

-.

203.0

202.4

-..

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ ~

(d.s.) - Downstream side.
Computed flood stage and discharge frequencies

for the main stream and tributaries, oorrected. to present oonditions of flow
and reservoir storage f are given in Tables
termination of the

f'req~ncy

n

and XVI.

Method used for de

data if' ~oontairi.ed in Appendix B.

. .xx:

TfoBLE
FLOOD STAGE F"'E'~u])~::CIES,

CONDITIONS - PASSAIC RIVER WATERSlIED, N. J.
!':

Pompton River

Passaio River
Wallington
and
Passaic
Flood

.~

.
Zero Damage
50% Frequenoy
20% Frequency
10% Frequency
5% Frequency
2% Frequency
Flood of October,
1903
standard Project Flood
Maximum Probable Flood

J

Clifton and
East
Paterson

Pater so n and
Ha.wthorne

stage
stage
(£t •.,m • s .1. ) (ft.,m.a.l.)

Stage
(ft. ,m.s.l.)

At Gregory Above Crooks Above Straight
st. Bridge
Ave. Bridge Ave.Bridge
(mile 18.2)
(mile 24..1)
(mile '13.8)
6.0
6.1
7.4
8.7
10.2
12.4
17.7
23.3
31.3

28.0
28.8
29.3

38.0
38.7
40.2
41.7
43.2

29.9
30.5
32.4
33.6

46.5
48.5

39.0

52.5
58.3

35.9

:

Paterson and
West Paterson

Singae and;
ii'la.yne

~lncoln Par~

and
Pompton Plains

Stage
(£t.,m.s . . l. )

Stage
(ft. ,m.a.1.)

Above Lincoln
Ave. Bridge
(mile 26.4)

Above Route
No.23 Bridgl5
(mile 31.0)

At D.L. &: W.
R.E. Br:1.dge
(mile 35 0 6)

117.0
120.2
12104
122.3
123.:;
125.4

159.0
163.9
164.8
165.9
167.0
168.5

165.0
168.5
170.2
172.3
173.1
175.0

128.0
131.6
1:;6.2

171.1
175.0
178.8

stage
(it. 1m. s .1. )

I

r~

I

178.0
laih.3
188.0

1

TABLE XVI
I

FLoor DIS,ClrARGE FREC':.1lENCIES,

Stream and Locality

P~SSAIC

RIVBR

HATE;L'~SHED,

I\\'. J.

Discharge ( c.£• s.)

Drainage
Area

(sq. mi.)

t

Frequency (percent chance:

---'1---<--.,--

r --

••

01'

oc.ourr ence)

~~--.~~--~--~------------r-------t-~-t----~1C
......--.~---~-r--!-·-~~8saic Rivel" at
I
Dundee Dam, Clifton
809.9
S.U.M. Dam,Paterson
785.0
Beatties Dazn,Little Falls
762.2
Chatham
100.0
Pompton l(iver at Mountain Viewa
"677.3
116.0
rl,ockaway iu ver at Boanto.n
Whippany River at Morristown
290'4
Ramapo River at Pompton Lak:es
160.0
Stillddie River at Ladi
54.6
Saddle River above Hohokus Creek
23.3
Hohokus Creek at Mouth
19.4
Weasel arook at Clifton
4 .. 4
Diamond Brook at Mouth
3.1
Got'f'le Brook at Mouth
8.9
Molly AnnIs Brook at Mouth
8.6
Slippery Rock Brook at Hauth
0.9
Peekma.·n
.
River . a t M o u t h 9 . 8
Singac Brook at Mouth
11.5
,-------- .

a.

b.
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12,700 -5,BOO
19,200 ,- 24,,600
34,900 55,800
6,700 8,800 11,900 14,700
18,000 23,100
27 11 900 53,100 53,700
6,,3008.,500 11.,550 14.,. 250
17,4.30 f 22,300 26,,880 32,100 32,700
1,040 I J 470
2,120
2,600
3,,050
3,650
4,400
4,000
5,150
3,8006.000
9,400 12,520
16,400 21,800 25,700 29,500 34,,000
1,120 1,580
2.340
3, 0 5 0 3 ~ 900j 5,200
?#3CO
7,490
9,,500
690
800
1,1.'lO
1,500
11,900 I 2.,500
3,,000
3,500
3,200.
2,300 5,.500
5,500
7,350
9 1 4:50 I 12,600 14,700 16,800 15,800
800 1,200
1,$aO
2,600
0,400
4,900
6,300
7,900
7,,000
420
620
950
1.,300
1...,10
2,450
'3,150
4,,000
3,550
360
530
SID
1,120
1,500
2,150
3,600
2,BOO
3,000
240:510
430
530
650
830
990
1,300
180
230'
325
400
·4QO
620
860
740
880
420
550
760
940
1;150
1,450
1,,720
2,000
2,200
1, ___
400
520
730
910
- J~lOO t 1,420
1.. 690
1,910
2,180
60
90
120
150
180 i
240
280
350
307
!-1, 550b
460
590
. 820
1,010.
1,,230
1,570
1,880
2.. 200
510
680
930 l 1,160
1,400 i 1,800
2,120
2,500
~.
I!~~8
fiith Wanaque RetaNair .-~Due to dam £ail?l"0" Discharge under normal condi t:l,on 245c .. £-;:.s....
I
j

I
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I
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IX.

74.

PROJECT FLOODS

Standard Project Flood..

The standard project flood as developed

for this report represents a flood that would be exoeeded in magnitude
only on rare occasions but whioh would normally be much less than the
maximum probable flood (paragraph 76).

This flood represents the standard

f'or which protection works would be provided if designs were determined
solely on the basis of' the flood potentialities of the affected drainage
area without regard to econf,'lmic or other practioable limitations of the
project.

This flood was derived from the standard projeot rainfall

(paragraph 61).
in Table :X:V'TI.

The elements of the standard projeot flood are given
The standard Project flood at Great Falls in Paterson is

50.. 850 oubio feet per seoond or about 1.5 times greater than the 1903
flood.

This flood was derived on the premise that the Great Meadow area

will funotion, as at

pI'

eserit, as a natural flood detention basin.

Addi

tional data on the standard project flood are given in Appendices B and C.

75. .Design Flood.. Altho\lgh the standard project flQod represents
the objeot:! VEl toward whioh the design of flood protection works 1s ordin...
arily direoted, topographic and economic limitations may not permit the
oomplete attainment of this objective.

The flood against whioh protec

tlon is aotually provided under any given plan" designated as the design
flood, represents the maximum praoticable degree of protection which can
be provided, and is ordinarily less than the standa.rd project flo.od.
The design flood is disc\lssed subsequently with each of the projects as
presented.

76. Maxinulm. Probable Flood. The maximum probable flood represents
t

r

the largest flood wnich reasonably might occur in nature if the worllt
conditi ons of rainfall J ground saturation and storm post tion were to
occur coincidentally.

For purposes of this report, this flood is \ltilized

prima.rily for design of dam. spillways,

The maxim\1lll probable flood to be

expected within th& Passaic River watershed waS developed. for the trihu:taries

rA,BLixvt~

STANDARD PdOJEC1'rLOOO." PASSAIC R:tV'""~ WATEttSll3fl.. N.'j.
,

Drai_ge

f

stream

~

,

Area.

P.akDt.o~ge

(sq.mi.)

'0. f .a.

809.9

22,300

19.600
16.000

,Pfla.kDie¢llaJI!fI

10.8 .m... t,o.. r ,So. t e. a.in.

IV.'
24.$

~•••l_; B.i'ter

Bm.:tt1esD$

1'$$.C'1
'1'62.2

21.0

PafI.a:i:~,kR:i."'r

eha~

100.0

890

8.9

5,150

35$.8

12,000

100.0
116;.0

8,68l
l,MO

S3.9
53.,6
1:i.3

~ppe;~,~lve..
MorriatO\ll'.l'
W"'l~OOlc(lU.fson

29.•4
4.4

366
438

Sa:a:•• 'l1i",.1"

Panunl.1..

23.3

1,850

Bol)O~,t}reelt

Par~

1,700

Diuomi :Bi'oak

),i'ail"l'awa

Gottle ,Brook

Havtthorne

19.4
3.1
8.g.
8.6
0.9

'.der D.-a
Lakes
Pctnp~on
BoOxt1i.OB'

Ml)l~¥':An'At"Brook
Paterson
$~lg"1rYRoelt Brook, Paterson

PaQkI\1aftlU.:v.er.·
sitlgao ·'.:Bl"oQk

,,'"

a_cord.

36,8000:
:f3j '100
32/100

P_~Rt_t,'
~~Q;'11lv,r .
a___y.aiver

"

"

JvJ:.119.4iOotober;tSOI

Loo&:1.1ty

,..••.a~ R1ver'DU1ld.ee Deaa
Ptlsflal.. rt:t.-,er
S .. t:J.M•. 1)"
'Vl.

MaxunumFlooda 01

'

9.8

West Paterson
lra~e

TvlP.

11.5

a.

12.4
98.0
79.4

480

87.5
154.0

1,180

132,.0

1,120' lSO.O
245 269.0
1,~50 159.0
1~520

132.0

I15,SOO
36,000

9.. 000 ci

3,200
1..,300

-',

,-,

,(,

Standard Pro~c.t Flood~tEaCbLQQaittyA

l?ea.kDis4:Jhaqe

9S.8
81 .. 9

106.8

292 ..0
3,550 . 152.0
154.. 0
3.000
282.¢
S80
2,,200
246.0

2.100 /252.0

307 " 338.0'
2..190 ",224 ..0
2,700
242 ..0

50,100
21,100
22,250
13,100
7..300

62.8

"10.0

16.06

64.•1

68.0
66.0
22.5
39 ..0

15.08

68$

156.0'
14&.. $

113••1

3.9.0
1,&1018 ',1&.0
445.6' 26.0

1,640' 16.,.0

12'.600

5'U..0
10.. 700 , 560 ..0

4.450
9 ..420

1.421
1,052

IG,300

1. if. 90

t.i~s(),
10,00tl
ll.500

15.10
16.60
15.1$'
16.2$
16.5

17... 62

11.6$

22.5 ' 17~t6'

22 ...5
14.5
19,.0

1.1.0
14.0 '

2;.140
I,G2S

19.5

1.088

18.5

Modified By-Wanaque Reservoir .
Coefficient in the eq~tion Q II KAwhere Q is the flood
peak in e•.fifs. and A is the drainage area in ,quare'milEuiI•.
o. Observed .p$ak d:lschaJ:'ge8
d. ' Observed average ma~ dilUy 4isc~rc& .ii 1,;60 c.,f .. 8 ..

b.

,b

ot: t"atutal1,'R'e.J'lelt"
Peak
'

o.£.a.1 o •••m.. (I:tours','{:inche,)' (lnehea)1

44.2 ' SO"SOO
42.9
so.• 850
42.9
50,800
61.5
15... 600

101.a

Time

17.8
17.58
17.15
11.15
18.00
11.68
17.8

$,gt;
9~00
$I\QG'

12.=n

.

1

190
'

l:.8:1$',
1,842
l,... ~60,

t.,~

2>100

11.39
l~ ••~

e~l9()

1""
1.;;"

"

~.,."

2~O"{Q

2j.~

i••S,5

,t,.14

.,.

'14.15

3.1$9",

14.$4

14.37
,14.~6

15~58

14':14
14~S .

."

2."620 .
~.. 4.5
-,",;

$.•.l~,
2.05&
,j
..

S..2eG

,3,690

'"

in the Highland Area or Lower' Valley from the

ma~imum possible rainfall

in Table X applied to unit hydrograph$ obtained from gaging data observed
during recent flood.6 .. or synthesized from topographio data, in ungaged
!

f).reas,

For the Central Basin and main stem in the Lower Valley thi s

f100·d was de'Valoped by flood routing.

The elements- of the maximum.

probable flood in the Passaio area, are Usted in lable XVIII.

fhe

maximum. probllble flood disoharge at S.U.K'1Dam.. (Great Fal1s ) in Paterson
_s determined

8i.S

&4•.4QO

~bic feet per seoond. or about

2.5 times as

great as the mU~_ flood of reoord <l90;) observed to date,

This

;tigUfe is based upontbe prEIDJ.ise that the Great Meadow area wUl tuno ...
tlon, a.s at presentJ as a natural flood detention

r~servob.

Should

this land be reolaimed from inundation, it is estimated that the maxim\1JU
probable flood· lilt Pa;t;ersqn wpuld 'be inereased thereby to 100,000 o,f.$.
Additional data. on the maximum probable flood Ullder present oondition1J
are given in Appendioes Ii and O.

71. Passai 0 Ri V'er p,d . . ~orTrill\l:t;lill"ies... The
t.oflooding alo.ng the mainstemQ£
trlbut a!l'ies, the

Pompton,.

~~$$a.ic

Ramap~,Ro9ka.wayanQ.

terrl~o.ry subj aot

River t and its major

Wl11ppany Rivers, lie.

in tbree well do,flnErd areas as follow.$:
a.

A higb.lY

d~veloped

area in the Lower Valley from
b.~

QUsiness, .S-ndustrial and reSidential

N'~k

to tittte Falls.

A subu:rbanarea upstream. therefrom, oomposed largely of scat-

portion of the Central Basin u,long tp,e Passa.;\o:

TWo Iaridges and
Q.

al()ngth~

Ri:t'e~

tr.om Little Falls to

lOVlerrea.ohe.$ of tll.e Pompto~ an~ Ruapo Rivers.

An agricul,tura1 $.nd s~p atea.~spa.rsely d~,elopedW1th

t'UmIIl~r b\Ulgalows i.thesoll~.~~l4:P9rfl:'Ol1 of the Cent,.l BItiScin along the

hssa!.o lij..ve;r .f1oQn. !wo ~:r~'d~e$~ Chat• .·a:nQ. $-long ~e lower reaches

the R~e~wa1 and. ·1IiJti:ppa.nt . Ri~e~S.

Qf

!~nJf.•I
:~rroM PROBABW FLOOP.PASSAIC. RIVl"A WATERSHED.,!.

Drainage
Stream

~ssaicRi'Ver

Pass.a.ic River.
;f?a.s saie River
Pas~aioRiver

'PomptonRiver

•

~po

River

Roclmwa.y River
Whippa.ll.Y River
WetUlelBrook
Saddle River
Behops Creek
Diamond Brook
Gofile Brook
Molly Annt eBrook
Slippel'yRockBrook
Peckl:nanRiver
Si;ngac Brook

a.

c. f. S.

Ti~ of JRainfa11 Runoff
Peak
c<!, s.m.1 (hours)
(inches)'l (inches)

809.9

84,500

104.3

166.0

84,400

107.5

762.2

.~"OOO

110.2
290.0

(sq. mi ..)

DundeeDe.m
S.U.M. Dam
BeattiesDam
Cbltham
Feceder bam
Pompton Lakes
Boonton
Morristown
Oli £'ton

100.0
353.6

160.0
116.0
29.4

'''.4.4

PaI"EUJ'I;US

23.3

Paramus

19.4

Fairlawn
Hawthorne

Paterson
Pater.s,on

W. Paterson
Wayne Twp.

JJ.a'a.ximum Probable Flood at EaohLocality
•
"1

Area

L.oeality

It

J:

3.•1
8.9
8.6

Peak IHscharge
f

~

29,000

95,000
49;050

40t OOO
24,400
15,800

258.5
306.6
344.8
830,,0

23,200
19.,200

3,560.0
996.0
'988.0

8,~OO

2,,630.0

16 10 800

2,100.0
2,290.0

9.6

19,800
a"SSO'
20,600

11.5

23#900

0.9

•

4,2,40.0

2,lO0.O
2.,080.0

59.0
56.0

56.5
21.0
37.5
39.0
31.5
26.0
16.5
2·2.5
22.0
12.5
18.8
18.0
14,,5
2Q.0

18.5

1".38

14.39

17.50
11.55

1~.50

24.58
20.00

2:S.04

22.11
24.08
28.22

29.72
28.55
28.70
29.80
29.. 28
29.30

34.5
29.22

29.. 20

14.65
17.68
20.81
22.48
26.71
28.54
27.65
21.24
28.49
27.82
27.84

33.63
27.16
27.69

Ita

2,970

3,015
3,,040

2,900
5..050

3,880
3,710
4,510

1,500
4,820

4,350
4,650

6.. 290
6,140
4,050
6,560
1..050

Coeff"i.oie·nt in the equation Q, .. K A wherE. Q. is flood peak (c... f'.. s. ) and A is drainage area. (sq. mi.)

78.

The most oritical flood condition in the Passaio watershed ocours

in the Lower Valley below Little Falls. where floodingoocurs as a result
. of insuf'f1Q.l~nt o~l <Japaclty (paragraph 19) and where the flood plain
extends ge:neJ"all.y 500 to 1:,0:00 f'eet'beyond both banks of the river..
prineipal

i,'o,pa.lp~tn£s of~&mage

The

are theoity of Paterson below Great Fal1s

tl.'.nd the otty of Passaiobe1ow Dundee Dam,.

Extensi VEl losses whioh formerly

wereauffered in the section of the 1."1 vel" below Passaic were relieved in

a large measure by channel enlargement undertaken under the existitlg
Fedf)ral

naVig~tionprojeot.

During a flood recutrencf)of

190~

magnitude

apptox.imaiiely ,,,QQP,nres ofmetropolita.nare-.w:ould be subjeot to inunda.
tJon in 1:b:is seotion'0OIl'tprls1ng parts of the urbq oenters of Paterson..
1'aS#8.10 a.~ .nqnerous otheroanmun1tiesa

In all there are 18 oommuni ties

lmr<i,ering t.his 21 mile. reaoh of waterwf4.Y llaving a total population of

4,',000.

Bind prodUcing e.nnuallygoodsh&,vj,ng an estimated valqe of

~1&O. 000 ,000., aQoording

to the 19?IiJ

Censu~ 0,1'

l4anufaottlres.

79. The flood pla1n in the northerly portion

of the Central Basin

",ari.$$ from one-half to threemile$ in width. andoontains about 5,000
acresQt land subject to flot)dlng ot whiohtilQt..lut

1~600aores a~e

nrampland.

'1'h.epl"iaol.paldmnage .cents:!;" immediately upsti'e81ll of Ltttle Falls is the
yill.:g.~

of Si:ngao, the levreJ"nalt of which would be completely inundated

unae);" a recurrElnQe of' a flood otl903 magnitUde.
prinoipal flood damgeoocurs along th€i Pompton
to Pompton Plai.ns.

Fartner upstrea.m.. the
Ri~er

from Mountain View

In thia seotio1;1" oomprising the co:mm.unities of Lincoln

Parlc~ Wa1ll~:lftquannookJ

Pompton anti Pompton Plains. a heavy fringe of on....

story SUllllher tlOttageshas been 'Oull talong the 10" r1 vel' banks praotlcall,

in the bed of'the stream.
~

T~e .slightest freshet in:tmQ~tes these properties,

_flood of 190; magnitude would oover them to depths of' 10 to

S1li~

14

feet.

a flood" occurring in the late summer when occupancy is nearly at a

maximum.

lIli~cause

gre.at lOGS of life.

Such a flood, occurring at any

season or the year, might dislodge hundreds ot cottages from their foun
dations end carry them to the lower river where numerous debris d.ltm.s could
form and tremendous damages result.

This condition in the Pompton area.

therefore, is more than a flood problem in itself} it is an aoute flood
menace endangering the security of the entire Lower Valley_

Elsewhere in

the 'Oompton area.. oonsiderable seotions of bottom lands well within the

.

flood plain have been subdivided by real estate interests with a view to
the development of

reside~tia1

communities, but flood inundation has re

tal"ded the exploita.tion of these lands and tied up the fums invested
therein.

Most notewol'thy in this category is the wide expanse of bottom

land in lower Wayne on the left bank of the Pompton Ri-ver upstream of

Mountftin View where an extendve street sys-bem has heen. laid out end a
number of houses alrea.dy ereoted despite the raet -bnat the area. was inun
dated -bo depths of 8 to 10 feet during the 1903 flood.

Under a eontin..

uanoe of existing oondi-bions this area probably will ultimately be de
veloped in spi"be of the tlood menace, and the property sold to unsuspeot
ing indi vl,tiuals who vd 11 di$cov~r too late that their community is another
flood"'problem area which mIl require proteotion.

Certain other sections

of the flood plain,partioularly in Pompto;a Plains, have all'"eady be.en de...

velpped as high-grade l"esidential canmunities which suffer relatively
frequent flood losses ..

80..

The flood plain in the upstream. or southerly por-bion of the

Central Basin extends for a width of fr01l1 One to twO miles over adj aoent
SW8n1P

and lowlands between Two Bridges and Eas-b Hanover. a dis1ia.nee of

15 m..iles.

Above East Hanover, the flood plain beoomes narrower -varying

trom 1,000 to 4.000 feet in width., About 27,000 aores of whioh 18,000
are swampland, are in'l..lndated in this area., a condition largely responsible
tor the mosquito problem in the Passaic area.
81,

Minor 1'ributaries.

The areas floode4 on minor tributaries

App.endiltG...

The flood plains of these streams are generally narrow, and

flood damage results more tromsoour than franinun.dati.on.
oe'Ptio'QS, holMeve%',
:;L.

thousand

ooour~

feetWid~

For

e.x~ple"

Several elt...

the Saddle River flood plain is about

and increases to as

lD.llan

as a mile in Width over

lowtand areas in the V1einity of RoohellePark and Paramus.
lO~lity

At the lat'lie'.f

the RohOkusCreelt f'loQd plain w.tdells to more than a. thousaud

feet above its

jun.~tton

With the Saddle River.

The flood areas of

Molly A$i's Brook. Pedk:m:m River and Singac Brook widen to as much as
;,000 feet near themouth$ of the streams where theyl are affeotedby
baekw'ater from the Passaio River..
~iel$ wi. d.e ly•

The character Gf the flooded areas

Portions of Weasel Brook, Saddle River. Goffle Brook and

_tlyAnn's Brook tra.verse soattered industrial
me~s.

Ur:n~

and conmercial d~nrelop

comUtl.it.ies and m<rdera.tely developed resid~t1al areas are

lQO!a..ted el$ewhtrealong 'Portions Gf WeaS'el Ex-ook, and on ~,folly

'rook"

:Slip~ry

Ro.ok Brook and Fe.o~n Rt v~r.

High. grade

Atm.',

suburb~eGm.

munl,ttesare ioeated along s&ot10.n$ of' Saddle R!:ver~ BohokusCreek, and
Dl$lQ;olldBrook.A portion of Go:f'fle· Brook travers.e~ a llUfdsoaped park.
\)pf)ll.farm; lands and undevaloped lands are located along a large pOl"tlon
9r thaflopd plain of Pea~ River and Singaa Brook.

In t.Gtal, approxi

m.ately ,,1300 .a.cres are lnund&;tedbytlooding on the $naller tributaries
0.£ Whieh.. ml10h 18 intensi'V'ely developed suburban PI'Op.erty ..

82/t;:lOOdEid Area8~

the Pa,ssaleJ Val1~y £Figure

T~e areas inundated dUl"ing the

Ge,

1903 flood in

Appendix G), together with the maxil!l'UUl.

depths of floodlAg. are 151ven in Table. XIX..

TABLE XIX
AB£AS lli1UNDATED DURING 1903 Ji'I..OOD IN PASSAIC A,.-q:2;/l,

Ivlaximum

J,

Locality

Swamp

Area Inundated

Are.f1
·Included
Total in Fore. going
(a(lres)

Depth of'
Flooding R:1ght Left
(reet)
Ba.nk
Bank

I

Stream

}:I,

-

14.5

620

909

1,529

9.9

366

460

846

Great Falls to Little Falls

10.2

323

438

761

Pas.saic R.

Little Falls to Tt.vo Bridges

11.1

384

1~180

1,564

538

Passaic R.

Two Bridges to Chatham

14.2

7,200 8,850 16,100

11, ?4Q

Fa.ssaic R.

Above Chatham

12.0

Pompton ]1.

·Two Bridges to Pompton Lakes

14.6

Passaic

R~

Passai¢

R.

Pas.s~io

R.

I

Mouth to Dundee D$.ln
iJIJndc... D...

to

a,..at

Falls

...

Total

- }2,122 1,078
- --

-

11,000

6,500

3,200

1.022
,~

35.000 19,300
-~

Within the 1$03 tlood area at the present time there are about 9,500 dwell
inglS,.2,60Q business establishments, 180 industrial plants
plants and public institutions.

a~d

160 utility

Similarly. during the 1936 flood there

were inundated, in whole or in part, 1,500 d_lHngs, 600 business
establishments, 25 industrial plants and 20 utility plants.
83.

Value of Flooded

Ar~a,

The 1946 assessed valuation of all im

proved private property below 1903 flood levels is $71 .. 702.000.
down of these valuations by streams is gi van in Table

G3~

A break

Appendix G.

The

1948 true value of improved real estate in the 1903 inundated area is
$195,000,000 (Table Xl).

Of this total, $156,200,000 or SO.l peroent is

ooncentrated below Little }i'alls,.
t

Ii' allowanoe is made for railroads. high..

ways, bridges, utilities, industrial equipment, supplies am personal pro
perty not inoluded in the foregoing looal grand list figures. the total

"

value of all property subjeot to flood d.a:m.age at a'b.o\ilt 1903 flood levels
18 estimated at $500,000,000.

fABLE XX

REAL VALUE. OF PROB!T'f .INUNDATED" '
PASSAIC RIVER WATERSHED IN.. J.

Stream

Real Value

Passaio River
.
Mouth to Dundee Dam.
Dundee Dam to S 11 U. M.

$ 63, 700,000
l)a..m

46,300,000

S .U.M. Dam to Bea.tties D>!i\.m

15,625,000

Bea.tties Dam to Two Bridges

1,815,000

Upstream f'rom Two Bddges

11,500,000

~J;"il'l'Utarlos

Pompton Riiter
Ramapo River

11,167,000
930,000

RQcka,ws.y River

1,8SS,OOO

Whippany River

1,445,000

Weasel Brook

6,132,000 b

Saddle River

12,659,000

Hoholttts Creak

4,831,000

Diamond Brook

2,250,000

tJof't1e Brook

1.516,000

Molly Annf s Brook

3,165,000 b

Slippery Rock Brook

1,475,000

Peo_n Riiter

1,620,000 b

Singac Brook

1,001,000 b

Total .. Passaio River \f{ate:rsh.ed

a.

b.

ot rai1roadshighway.s., bridges,
Y.tilities, industrial eq~d.~t,supplies and!Jersonal
prQ~F'l;~ it. wQUldequal ';00,000,000.
.
Va1ueof' pro·pel'tlaf'teo~ed l;)y ~Ckwe.t6r in 10V!!':6r reaoh ot stream
inclu.r;led iuPasasio Ri:vElcr valuations,
It the figure inc1udedva1ue
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Flood CoMltio~.

partlQularly on the main

Flood oonditio;"s within th~?assaic V'alley;

~tem

below 'lwoBridges a,nd on its lll!l.jor tribu*

taries are best exemplified; by the o9tober 1903 1'lood which was the hie h "
est 01' reoord on this

str~am.

Earlier tloods_ partioularly prior to 1865,

did not oause material damage because of the relatively unimproved condi
tion of the valley.

TI?-e 1903 1'loodres1,1lted from a 3-day rain w"hich

caused the Fassaio to overflov'\r its bank$· on October 8th, and to remain in
1'lood until October 19th.

.

charecteristi c of

th~

The extended period of inuMe.tion, which is

lower river I was in a large measure responsible for

the extensive damage inflioted by this flood.

In the headwater regions,

vmere the runoff was flashy, damage wa.s particularly severe on the Ramapo
River..

Nearly every bridgea,nd dam on this stream was washed away, and

widespread destruction was visited upon every settlement in the 1'lood
plain.

On the Pequanllook a,nd Wane.qtle Rivers, where e.lmost all ponds and
k;,.4.~

reserVO irs were full at the oommencement of tha 1'lood.. ~;v.eN'~amage v(as in
tU.cted l.l,pon highwt\Ys and bridges"

ship_

Damage was also severe in Wayne Town

In the Gre.at MeadoVl' area, barns and

was q.rovwned, and

an.

Cl"'OPS

were swept £;Way, livestock

area of nearly 20,000 acres was inundated.

Lower

Slngae was undel' 10 te.et of water a.nd the Erie Railroad tracks on the
GreenVifood Lake Division were washed

out~

Damage during thif,) flood at the

Little ll'alls pumping station; was not as severe as during the 1'lood of
Maroh 1902. when ioe oonditions caused the water to rhe several feet over
the tlo.or of the pla,ntJ stopping all operations and damaging the equipment.
In 1003, a numper
and

'b70

0

f manuraoturing plants were inundated in L1 ttle Falls,

oemeteries were badly gutted.

The 01 ty or Pa:terson su:i'1'ered the

Vlorstef.:t'eots of t119 flood, nearly 200 acres of highly developed indl.l,strial
and residential area bEilng inundated up to depths of 10 feet.

Over 10

miles of city streets were rendered impassable, and over 1,200 persons
•
temporarily had toaband9n their homes. FO\l.nda.tions we~ undermined and
several hOUses oollapsed.

The West Broadway Bridge, the 1'irst below

Great Falls, was completely inundated, forming a barrier for floating
debris unti 1 the strmt;ure failed.

The Arch Street Bridge, built in 1902

to replace an earliet structure which ,vas carried away by the IvIaroh flood

of that year, was also destroyed.

Other bridges destroyed in ,vhole or in

part were the Straight Street, Hillman Street, Moffet, Wagaraw, Fifth
AventS, East 33rd Street and Broadway Bridges.

consid~rable

In this area,

~

damage was inflicted by all of the small brooks tributary to the Passaic
River.

Heavy industrial losses, oaused by overflo1l1 of the main stream.

vrere sustained by the silk processing and textile industry.

Individual

plants in this section suffer~d individual losses up to $1,350,000.
.11'08e nearly

e

Water

feet over the first f100r80f several large mills" interrupt

ing the ir operatiOns for a period of seven days and retarding production
over a period of several months.

In the oity of Passaic, flood damages

,vere nae.rly a$ severe as in iaterson.

Flood levels rose 4.5 feet above

the earlier levels e:xperienoed during the Maroh 1902 flood.
houses were inundated and a number of mills oeased
8,,00(,) employees out of work.

Over 800

operations~

throv-ving

The entire stook of three lumber yards

WM

SWept downstream" forming a dam at the Erie Railroad. (Passaic Park) Bridge
and endangering that structure, and water rose 10 feet over the tracks on
the east bank.

In the lower seotion ot the rl ver, it was reported that·

20 three-sW ry houses floated downstream or lodged against the bridges.

At Belleville" flood waters were 11 feet deep on Main Street, and build
ings on River Road were inundated to the second story.

NUll'l9rous

industries v/ere affected and much machinery and stock damaged beyond re
olaim.

Tile c1 ty almsho:lse :'and isolation hospital were flooded, gas mains

burst a:nd large seotians were without heat or light.

Teieg;raphio communi

oationswere everywhere disrUpted, and the entire valley was isolated tor
a period of over a week.

The Dundee Canal overflowed in to vteasel

oausing oansi,derable damage to bridges and culverts.

Brook~

85.

Loss of life was not as great as might be expe oted, due to the
In 1903, a total_ ot five lives were lost,

slow rise of the flood vlfa-ters.
thre~

of which were in raterson.

One lite was lost as a result of the 1902

flood.
86.

The most serious general flood in the Passaio Valley since 1903

oo.curred in lIaroh 1936., Although this was ot muoh smaller magnitude than
the earlier flood, the damage inflioted was relatively severe due to the
high state of development of the inundated area.
,

was suffered by bungalow

00

Relatively heav-.f damage

lonies, along the Pompton River trom

TvIO

Eridges

to Pompt(rn Lakes, in

otio ns where the river banks are low and overflow

ooours semi-annually.

tfany or

seven feet or more

ove~

these properties were ,flooded to d.epthsof

the ground floors, preventing oecui?aney for a
,

period of several weeks.

In Wayne Township alone, the police I'eported

the reso~e of 108 familia s..

The state highllyay along the Pompton River

wa$ flooded. to a depth of 4 feet for a distanoe of 1.5 miles.

In Oakland,

75 persons were driven from their homes, and at Lincoln "lark the Erie
Railroad traoks were under several feet of water, and
was temporarily d.ls continued.
WaS

s~rviee

to New York

Along the lower requannock River damage

heavy among many small houses whioh are built alongside and almost in

th.e bed of the stream only a few feet above normal summer water levels ..
At Singao and Little Falls, the se:vvage disposal plants were severely
damaged, and the sewerage system clogged with silt and debris.

At

Little Palls, 40 persons were quartered. in 'bhe municipal building for a
period of four weeks, and

m~ny

others w\':}re temporarily lodged by neighbors.

In Paters.on about 600 buildings were flooded, and heavy damage was ini'1ieted upon pavements, sewers and parks.

A large section of the city,

particularly on tm left bank of the river, was under two to three feet of
water.

Hundreds of persons were thrown out of 'Vrork, and communications

were everywhere disrupted.

Zmergenoyrelief work was undertaken by the

J.lme.rioan Red Gross, the Civilian
Administration and state and

Conservat~lon

10021.1 ageno;ft:~$.

61.

Corps, the norks Progress
'l\~

W.P.A. expended ma.rly

~23,OOO

upon construotion of sand-bag leves$, the removal of persons and

goods from the path of tle flood and cleaning of debris from the flood
area.'

$7.

Flood conditions on the smaller tributarie s, below Two Bridges

are best exemplified by the July 1945 flood, and are generally summarized
as follows;

On Weasel Brook, nine bridges were damaged and approximately

ten indu.strial plants and 230 residenoes and small business establishments
i

1

I

were flooded.

On Saddle River and liohokus Creek, six bridges were damaged

and 11 destroyed.

Approximately ten industrial plants, 80 small business

establishments and 500 residenoes were flooded_

Two suburban conul'lunitie s

were serio usly inundated when thr09 small pri vats dams failed on Hohokus
Oreek.

On Goffle Brook, two bridges and five da'lls were damaged..

Six in'"

d'\;lstries and appro.ximate ly 100 reside noes and small bm>iness e stab lishments
were flooded.

Five industries near tlB mouth of the brook had nine feet of

'water over their fi rst floor levels -

On Molly Ann' B Ero ok, flooding

oaused extensive damage to several communities north and
Twelve bridges were damaged and

'ttllJ'O

~1fest

of Paterson.

were completely destroyed.

one industrie.l building was washed out.

Part of

Other industrial commeroial and

residential buildings were inundated to depths of four feet.
500 homes in Paterson and Haledon alone were flooded.

Approximate I)"

On Slippery Rook

Erook, flood cor.d1tions were augmented enormously by failure of a dam
whloh, it is reported..

re~eased

55 million gallons of water.

Ona bridge

Vlas wacShedout, servioe was disrupted on the Delaware. Lackawanna and
W~stern

d&:maged..

Railroad, soores of homes were inundated, and utilities were
On feekman River, oonditions were aggravated by the temporary im

pounding aetion and final failure of a high embankment of the Erie Railroad
at Cedar Grove.

Traffio on this line was suspended 3.5 months.

bridges were damaged on this stream and one was destroyed.

Six

Approximately

150 residenoes and small bUSiness establishments vlrereflooded along the

course of this stream.

The large plant of the L1ttle Falls Laundry

suffered severe damage from flood waters four feet in depth.
Brook four bridges were damaged and one was destroyed.

On Singao

Approximately 150

residences and small b~iness estab1i$hxnents along the lower portion of
this brook were flooded.
88.

Two persons lost their lives in th is flood.

A child was drowned

after falling into Weasel Brook, and a woman was lost when her home on
Peokman River was swept from its foundations.
:XI.
89.

Flood Damages.

~LOOD DAMlI,GES

A summary of estimated reourring, preventable

flood dwnages within the Passaio River watershe.d as aresult of the 1903,
1936 and 1945 floods is given in Table XXI.

These data are based on £'looti

damage surveys made in 1938, and 194", and have been adjusted to 1948
prioe levels by application of a price faotor based on indices 01' the
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Jetails of the methods used in evalua-j;...

ing the losses and itemized distribution of dwnages by reaches classified
as to type of damage are contained in AppEm:1ix G.
90.

Averafi6 Annual Flood Da:mages.

A swnmary of tI-a average annual

reourring and preventable flood da:mages v.rlthin the fassaio River wE\.tershed
as of 1948

is given in Table XXII. The values are based on floods up to

the standard projeot flood (paragraph 74) and were oomputed from disoh(a.rge
frequency data of Appendix B in conjunction with stage-discharge and
stage--damage re latlonsof Appendix G.
91.

In view of the expected future inorease in the development of

the watershed, as projeoted from past reoords, the average annua.l damages
were oompl.lteq. allmving for s\loh futUre inorease as might reasonably be ex
peoted to occur under eXisting flood oonditions.

In order that the

beneti ts from flood contro 1 livorks might b.e representative of average condi

tions over the assWl!ed 50-year life of the proposed structures, the average
aIU'lua.l damages were evaluated for the antioipated state of d.evelopment in
the year 1975.

This is equivalent to one ..hal1' the life of the structures

TABLE XU
SUMMARY

O~:. REClJR...1:tI~G~.PREV:iilNT.A.BLE

FLOOD DAMAGES

PASSAIC RIVER WATERSHED, N. J.
Floods of' Ooto ber 1903 J Maroh 1936 and July 1945
(1948 Conditions and Price Levels)
Total FloQd Damages in Dollars
Stream

Oot .. 1903
Flood

Passaiq River
Mouth to Dundee Dam
Dundee Dam to Great Falls
Great FaUsto Little Falls
Little Falls to TvTO Bridges
Tv-f() Bridgea to Chatham
.

16,902,200
10,862,400
1,655,200

March 1936
Flood

July 1945
Flood

560,700
1,625,400
226,200

1,181,500
4,366,200'

1,542,500
472,200

376,800
161,800
" ' - - '  _. ..-...
31,434,500
2.1 940, 900

Pompton River
Ramapo River
Rookaway River
Vlhippany River
v.easel Brook
Saddle River
Hoh()kus Creek
Diamond Brook
Gaf'fle Brook
Me> 11y Ann's Brook
Slippery Rook Brook
Peolouan R~ver
~ingao Brook

... .. .. ".--.

...-...•. ---..

-.--~

,.

Total - Pa.ssaio River

289,000

399,000
180,000

•

-.

6,415,700

.._...

_ ,• • • •

~_.

__

. . . . <0. . . ._

..

3,346,400

588,100

418,100

173,600
350,400
166,800

149,600

131,500

6'1,300

22~800

69,500

71,600

1,559~400
3~748,6oo

233,000
238,300

1,125,800
213,200
262,100
2, 26S, 100
196,400

238,600
32,000
40,900
369,800

614,400
1,537,800
740,400

866,400
-......_._-_._-_........ -_._"....173,000
.._. __ .... 

90~OOO

43,200
82,800

131,900
1.153,000
133,400
445,800
150,100

5,107,800

12,056,,500

1~'800

."

Total - Tributaries

14 ..448,200

Grand Total·... P.a8$a.icRiver
Watershed

4.5,,882,700

assuming 1950 as the date of oo.nstruction.

A summary

ot

the average

annual reourring preventable flood damages as of the median life period
of the proposed

v~rks

is given in Table XXII.

The values are based on

1948 priee levels, pnoj"eoted to 1975 by use of' past reoords of growth
in real property records •

The methods used in determining future

damages, together witha.n itemized distribution of damages by reaohes
are contained in Appendix G.

"~"

~.J\B1E.

nIl

S1J)I(ARY OF AVEJllGE ANNUAL, REOURRING, PREVENT ABLE FLOOD DAMAGES
PASSAIC RIVER WA.TERSHED, N. J.

Tota.l
Stream

Annual Damages
in Dol11:U"s

~ra.ge

1948 Conditions
an.d Prioe Level

Pas.sa.io River
Mouth to Dundee Dam
Dundee .Oam to Great Falls
Great ralls to Little Falls
Little Falls to Two Bridges
Two Bridges to Cnath$D.

1975 Condit~ons
1948 Price
Level

and

6I.j.o,300
4'0,600
115,600
154,200
98,600

968,000
631,100
202,400
309,000
215.. 300

1,469,300

2,325,800

205,000
139,400
18,000

332,500
145,100

52,900
196,300
219,200
111,100
16,400
26,400
183.. 700
12,400
43,100
22.. 100

114,600
2;4,000
236,900
123,100
18,700
27,100
201,800
12,600
50,800
49,800

T.otal-'1'ributarias

1,24(,,000

1,589,900

Gra.nd Tota1·Pas sate River Watershed

2,715,300

3,915.. 700

Total-Passaio River
P9Dlpton·River
Ramapo River
1it~oka:Vfay River
'Itlhippany River
Weasel Brook:
Saddle River
Hohokus. Creek
Dj.!limond Brook
Goffle Brook
)tol1y Ann's Brook
Slippery Rook Brook
Peclanan River
Singao Brook

.

.

40,900

XII.· EXISTING FEDiiRAL (CORPS or ENGINEERS) PROJEOTS

92.

There 1s no existing Federal projeot for flood control on the

Pa$saio RiV'er Qr its tributaries..

:J,'he l'xisting Federal navigation

project which extends tor 15.4 miles upstream from Newark Bay is des
cribed in paragraph 45.

i1]@9W]tJENj\S,at OTli,lliR ~EDERALA.ND NON-FEDERAtAG1llNCIE~

XIII.

No oomprehensive improvement fol" the control of floods in the

93.

Passalio River watershed has been U1ldertaken by any agenoy.
~he

94,

problem of' flood control on tbe P.as::iai 0 River has been the

subject of tnvesi,;iga.tlon and agitation by looal interests since Colonial
times.

Early emphasis was place.d upon the qraiIl4ge of farm lands in the

Centr/:l.l Basin-above Little Falls where agr ieultural 10 sses due to flood..
ing were re la.tively frequent and severe.

Chan.ne-l excavation and

Coo"

struotion ofd.raina.ge ditches in this area were first undertaken in 1782.
and \'York ha..$ continued at interva.ls until the present.

m:v:e

tiona

Frequent objec

;

been directed agtilinst Beatties Dam at Little Falls on the

grounds tha.t itaggravat.ed flood conditions up.stream. and for a perlod
t'~ornl.'i'?2

to 180$ t.m structure was relroved, but it was later rebuilt.

In lS69 plans were formulated for tm installation of gates in Beatties
Da:m.and for ohannel improvem.ent upstream..

Hork was started on the

channel improve,ment in 1889 but tm Pl"oject was ab1U1doned shortly there
aftel".
9.5.

Subsequentfloodf,lontrol activity was eon:fined largely to in...

'Ve~rt;1gs.tionand

FlOOd

G~ntrol

prep.a.ration or reports.

In 1904 the l'l"orthern New .]ere,ey

C6nmlission investigated numerous projeots with a view to

providing flood cohtro 1

O.ll

the Passaio River..

The Oommission conol uded

that a.resarvoir on the Pompton River at fi1ounta.1n View would aftol"d the
rna.st practioable means of flood control for the .r'assaio Valley.

These

oonolv.sions ware oonourred in by the rassaicRiver Flood Distriot Com..
misSion in: a report rende.red in 1906. and again reoe1ved support in 1906
frolll the 'New Jers.ey State ffater Supply Oomllli&sion whioh wa.s engaged in a

study of potable waters'9-pplies for the Passaio area.

In UfOS the

New Jersey State Gee logi&t recommended in his annual report that a per
manent lQ.ke

~'ll,df·loo4&.torage

Me.adow ai'sa 'Pyel'eot1:o n of

8.

reservO'ir be

00

nstruotec:t in the Great

dam. at1.itt.1o Falls_

l'l11s pro jeot was a.gain

a.dVanoed in ISIS in a report by the New Jersey Department of Conserva
tion and Development.

This agenoy, in 1928, advanoed an add! tiona! plan

involving the oonstruetion of iii. dS7l\ at the mouth of the Rockaway River
(Whippanong site) with a view to providing a permanent reereatlon lake
having suroharge storage for flood oontrol.

This pl"ojeat also included

the installation ot flood gates in Beatties Dam and channel improvement
downstream.

In 1931 the New Jersey State Water Policy Commission under

took /itn eJdiaustive study of flood control possibiHtieson the Passaio
River t and advanced

.Q.

oombined pro jec~ involving construc tion of a flood

detention reservoir on the Ramapo River at Oakland. oonstruction of a
reservoi~

at the Whippanong a1te on the lower Rooka'lrmy River. and chantJ$l

excQvat10.n at downstream localities.
in 19341 'wben a survey was eonducted

The Whippanong project was revived
w~ th2mel"gency

Relief funds with a

viaw to!pbtaining a Federal aid grant through the Public Works Administra...
tion.

~pplioation

was made in 1935 for funds in an amount of .,~6,o60,ooo

tor the first year's operations and
sU9"eeding ten years.

~l8,OOO,.OOO

tor expenditure during the

The projeot was considered to be self.. sustaining

t:rom ineometo be derived from sale and rEmtial ot reoreational taoilities.
No allotments Were approved tor this projeo'h.
96.

A

large n'Ul'll,ber of ohannel improvement projeats designed to

afford 10Gal.flood relief' on the smaller tributaries throughout the
Passaic area ha'Ve been proseoutedby 1000.1 ageneiesrmd individual pro
perty o'wners at various times.

The !lOst reoent of these were construated

during the period 1933 to 1941, under tb:t sponsorship of various Federal
emergency reI let agencies.

Under this program Weasel Brook was improved

by oonstruct1on of a masonry and reinforoed concrete conduit approximately
10 feet high and 18 to 23 feet wide exte.nding to r a d1 stanoe

0

f 2,000

feat from a point 0.3 mile above the mouth to Monroe Street in Passaic; by
construc!t1on upstream therefrom of an open tlu:me \'Ii th masonry walls and
reinforclE'd concrete bottom approximately 10 feet high and aOto 30 feet

wide extending for 1.100 feet between 'onroe and Sherman Streets in
Passaio oJ and thence, similar oonstru.otloI)., '"i th some'w-hat lesser cross
sectional area for a. distance of 1,200 fect from Highland Avenue to Center
8treet in Clifton.

Hohokus Creek was impro1ted by construotion of a

masonry wall about six feet high extend,ing for 250 feet on the left bank
and 100, feet, on the right bank: between Gro1te Street and Spring P,,1tenue in
Ridgewood, am by constructiQn of rUbble

~sonry

walls about 4 feet high

for about 1,000 feet a.long both banb of the stream through the
munioipal part in Ridgewood.

In tm same stream. subsequent to the 1945

tlood. privata interests undertook ohannel clearing and vvidening in

8.

2,O€.l0,...:f.'oot reach betvveen iine Lawn Bridge and E'irst Street in Ridge\10od.
'pe~k;:man

laver

WaS

improved by the strdghtenlng and widening of the

ohannel for )",300 feet between Bradford and Ozone Avenues in Cedar Grove .
and for 5,800 teet betw'een the Bronze Mill Darn and Bloomfield Avenue in
Verona.

In addition, masonry vre.lls about six feet high were oonstrue-teet

ollboth banks of the, stream for a distance of 500 feat from Bloomfield
.l1.venUb to Ver.ona Lake in Verona.

SeQond River was also improved by channel

widening and by construction of continuous masonry walls 10 feet high along
both banks of tre atre am fo r a distanoe of about 5,000 feet from Willet
Street to Bloomf'ie ld Avenue in Bloomfield.
through Belleville Park

pet~enWashington

Downstream, a S,OOO....foot reach
Boulevard and Franklin Avenue

in Belleville was impro1ted by widening and by construction of an open
flume with reinforQed concrete walls about ei gtlt feet high e.nd a paved
bottom.
97.

Several other smaller tributaries in the watershed Viere also im"

proved by minor channel olearing projects.

It is estimated that Federal

reUeffunds approximating $1,500,000. and local funds approximating

$?09,OQO, were expendeq. on the entire flood pro gram"
98.

.A.lthough not acoomplishedprimarily fOr flood control. certain

drainage impro;vemeni;s Qtm extensive nature have been initiated by the
lOccal

oo~ty

mosCiuito control oolfll1i$sions in the swamp and meadow areas
:~

Of the Central Basin.

This vyork was

ei'fecti~ely

initiated in 1925, and

dUl"ing;the period 1933 to. 1941, r60'8i11'ed. materia,l aid through va.rious
Q~rations are still being prosecuted

federal EHllergenoy relief grants.

under a,. comprehensive plan ut:Uizing local f'unds.

Up to the present tin:e,

'w'Drk aqcompU.shed inol udea th.e clearing at obstructions and debris from
35 miles of ohannel

ot themdn stream between. lWo Bridges and Passaic

,Township, tor a distatlP6 of'at)out 11 miles below $winef'ield Bridge in

East Hanover, and for a distanoe ot a.bout 1.5 miles below the lower Chatham
Chamelolearing operations were also carried out along

highway bridge.
th~

19Wer

Roak:a~y

aQout 6,,7 milese.

River and the
In addltipn,

V:~hippany

ditoh~g

River tor a. total distanoe 01'

of a large p:>rtion of the adjaoent

,

meadows w.aa com.pleted.

This 'vvork 1s under continuous proseoution jointly

by tbe oount1es at Elssex artd Morris, and whenQOmpleted wi 11 provide

general bottom widthl! in the m.ain stream 01' 90 feet in the aeotion between
Two l3ridg;es artd the mouth of the Rookaway River at Pine Brook, and 55 feet
up$treamtherefr()m to lower Ohatham.

During the period 1925"'1947, approxi

mately $90.0,,000 haS ~en expended on this work, of which abQut $550,000
was Federd reHet funds.

Approximately $38.000 i$ being expended annually

Py the two co_tie" on the ourrent dredging operations.
99.

Whlle aU of these improvements provide some degree of local pro

teetion against minor floods, they ha'VQ neglig:ible effeots upon major flood
OC.OUl'renoes in the. watershed.

nv..
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IhilPROVE~:NT

DESIRED,

Local interests are sharply divided upon the improvements desired

for flood control, depending upon whether their conCern lies above or below
Little ])a118.

Atp.ubUc hearings held on 29 September 1936 and 25 April

1.94:6 in the city of Paterson, with avi ew to de'V&10.pingthe looal flood
problem in tbe P9.ssaio Valley and in subsequent letters, expre ssions of

o.pln1on lvererendere.d bymunioipal, state andf'ederalorricials. and by
QU8i-ness, oiV':i'C) ani. sooial interests.

A digest of' the public hearings h

contained. in Appendix A.

A st,lllL.'1lary of the

impr~::rvements

deslred is given

below.
1;01.

In genepal, floo:c3.c1)u:t'l"ol reserw.iPs

Inent.s or aoomblnat.1,ol1 of botb
~i3si:ring flood

Vlareadvo~ated

01"

by

local cbannel :improve"!'

~pi()us

in~rests

local

reliet along, the. maill Gtem of the l"assaio RiveI'.

Below Little

Fi~~ls .ll!Ofst inte.l"ests were pr~rily in tavop C;)£ o.btaining relief in the
U:"'!j1er Vallay by means o.fflQedreta.rda"tion J,n headwater reservoirs.

The

dty crt .fassaiQ was adverse t:> ohannel imf?l:"ovement alone, due to po.sdble
tlo.Qdingof' that oity and danger to
d tyot Pa.ta.t'.son indicat.ed that
flo~4problem

III

theJJund;ee~.

satistaotorysolution of' the overall

:in tbEt rassaicV'alley VlouJ.dbe possiblle without

tionottlood oontrolreS'ervo irs.

~nd\J8trial

1.nr~l1ommending

~e QOn~tru.c ...

Residents of 'totowa and Li t~leFalls ex...

ot t l . in upstream reservoirs.

. pressed 'a desire for flo.od relief by impounding
102.

Rel?resentatives of the

and power interests of the

iLo:t~ ..

VQ.Ueyboth oonourred

ohannel improvsments below Little ialls, 'but the latter W$re

the usable flow of the river._

tha.t it was interested in the

The FassaicValley Water OOnt'll.ission in(;lioated
pres~rvation

of its hydrauU..c power plant at

tI'om G'rea.t FaUa, or with any pro jeot tha.t entertains atJ part of its program

tlle deve1()pment Qfa watersuppJy on the Fassa.ic River.
g(iJsted. tlifJ

~nelusiono:fcopservation

storage inaD.1 .tlQod control reservoir

which miShtbeconstructed in order to
Rt~rdurinr:;the

The Commissio.psug.

inorill~sethe

cJ"oitiO&lsummer months

low water flow otPassaio

to r potable and i:ndustPia.1 use. In

div1dual..eo·ncerned wi tJl po lJuyion in the lower river were oppo sed to any
plan ,,'h~.,h. VlO;~ld elimmate the flushingaetkm otspring f'lo·ods and. theae.. a...

tiol,lof hig.b
l03.
j~cted

water~p~ssing

over the dam. a.t

J.I'eatFalls~

Abo:ve 1...1'tt1e .Falls ion the Central Basin seve.ral communitieaob

to anyre ser1tbir p1'.o jl9ct which would remove J.apge areas :from local

tax l~sts with. l'kI.tIS.eCl. ue nt lQs.s. of 1~Oljle to these tnuni.oipa:U ties .T.he se
/i~~~~~!1"~8~.j~/ $i4~oated

lQoal cmtniJ;elimproyements

.exclu$i~et.y.

Batweetl Little

Falls aDd 1'\vQ Bridges some interests

~~slred

that the olitlet ot the Great

Meadow area be enla~ged by installation of gates lnBeatties Dam and by

Little Falls Qonourre(l· in thts reeommend.ation whioh would permittbe
dra1nage of the Great Mefi;dow.

104.
and

Propel"tYOwners in the Pompton area in Wayne, Li.nooln Park

POJ'll;ptone::ltpres~ed.

a de.s1rS for

c~nel

improveaent on the Pompton

aDdP.eqllannoek lti.'Iers, together with a me9;JlS whereoy ice gQrg•• might
'bEl eliminated downs.tt'e.am..

~h.e

stronge.stexpOllent, for flo.o<lli~lief in

tblf{seetion were pro.PElrty owner$whose bungal()Ws .are
~p~n

eloselY§~;(;)'Wded

the low banks (;)f the 1'1vel', and real estate interests who have

Objee~ion

was registeredt.Q any plan wh.1Qh would remove large areas from

loea1tu

llsts~ p~id,cularly

in Wayne and Lincoln Park, with consequent

strongly ad'V'is.edaga1nst any devel.()pments Which would foster resideJl,tial

growth in areas unsuited tp su.eh use,. atthee::ltPElneeof other mOl".e 8u1t

able area.s wbiQh 8.l'e now av:aila;'ble.
10".

Wild lile interest:s were in fa.vor of tl.QQd detention reservoirs

aDd perl'lllU1ent flQ.oding it' regulated. bllt

wer~

oppoaed to a.:r,r; unregulated

land Q..J!'ainage of' tbe Great Meadawarea which might al t.er the present

condition of tbe area and render it un$1.lited to wild Ut'e oonservation..
~e·· mG~Eiuito

extermination interest. pr:.e$.enteda. program involvtl!lg the

improovement of' the pas$$.teRi,v:er from L1 tt 119 Fall s to Two iridgeli, the

insta.llatton ot gat.eainBeatt1.es l)aut. and. the pa.rtia.l drainage; of wet
lends upstream.

itt was olaimed that this improvElll"tent would afford only

•

suffioient disliJhat'g'llo• .oity to
mosq:"l~to"",pr.aucin$t~oods

elimi~te

the_aller, more frequent

in the Gre1iil,) Meadow area, Without materially

the larger floods.

These interests also favored flood detention reservoirs

in the upper watershed. or any reservoir whioh would cause permaIl$nt flood..
ing over the Great l'!18adows provided th:e.t the, depth
fioient to discourage mosquito breeding.

ot flooding was sut·

The Pa$saic Valley Flood Control

Oommission I'ecommended the immediate oonstruction of a combined recreation
lake mdtlood control rasor-wir at the whlppanong site on the lower
Rockaway River with permanent pool level at elevation 190 feet, m.. s.l.

It

was alliDsuggested that suitable legislation be enaoted to enf'orce the pro
vision of flood oontrol storage in existing reservoirs. particularly by
drawdown of water surf'aees in anticipation of a flood 'When watershed condi...
tions so warrant.

Because of the acute need for an additional water supply

f'oI' the Northern i<1etropolitan Distriot {'parS. 33 and 34}, interested water
supply agencies and the New Jersey State Department otOonservation indi
cated an interest in the inolusion of a conser'Va.tion pool for water supply
in any possible flood control reservoir which might be developed in the
Passaic watershed...

In addi tion,a represent at!ve of the l'Jorth Jersey Distri et

1I1ater Supply CommiSsion fa.vored ino1usion of' conser'Vation storage in f'iooel
contro 1 reservoirs and recommendedm'Vestigatio n of a combined water supply
Ql'ld flood control reservoir on the Ramapo River to be operated in oonjunction

with a modification of the Wanaque Reservoir for water supply and flood con
trol.

Bergen Oounty objeoted to any damm.lng of the Ramapo Rber due to

residential and recreational uses
106.

0

f the land in that valley.

Individuals and representatives of' comnl1.mit!e s along the tribu

ta.ries ofPassaie River generally expressed a desire for some ibm of
channel mprovements at localities subject to serious f'loodlng.
107.

Policy and

\iiit;h "espect
~~pply

of the

~.. ~f>.eLake

~~~W

Demnark spillway, the Division of,.a.ter

Jersey state Department of Conserva.tion has

recommended " ............... in the interest of good engineering md
absol\lte safety tha.tthe existing 1008.e

1"0

Qk spill.vay be p8.'Ved and

lengthened ....................... II Arsena.l authorities ha.ve a1 soexpr6 esed cone ern
o'Ver the safety-of not euly the Lake Denmark spillway but also of the
Picatinny Lake spillway, two Ul11es dolVnatream, and the 8erio\18 damages

7!:

\Vl'i.1oh might b~ inflicted on Pieatinny Arsenal as a r~sul t of failure of

these dams ..

108.
with.

In addition to the two publio hearings,

r~pre$entatl"9"es

eonferen()~s

were held

of the New Jersey State Department of Conservation,

Division of' Water Polioy and Supply, the Paterson Chambel" of Commeroe,
th~

l'assaioValley Flood Control CQmlIdsdon, the New Jersey Oonservation

D.ep"rtmentFlood Contro 1 CQIIllnittee and the Four County Comm.lttee for
. Mosqui, to Qontrol.At these oonferences various possible plant!) of im.
provenr~tf

the problems of cooperation and objeotions of local interests

to the plans wer~ disou@s.~d.

l'he:Now Jersey Conservation Department fa

voreda multiple-purpose reservoir, including conservation, storage for
water-supply, together with c::hannel improvement downstream of the dam,
and tho commissioner indicated wi1-11J.l1¢es€ t'o reconmmd stlch a project

to the state legislature.
AI/_ ... FLOOP m01UJiJIvl
10$.

A,l\j',O SOLUTl0N"SOOl~SIDERED

In the Passaio River watershed, although a considerable degree

of flood contro). for tIe main stream below ,Little F'alls has been pro
'videO. by nature in the Great .:.;.eadow fla t S'II'Iamp area which aots as a.
natural retarding badn, channel restrictions, enoroaohments and bridges
wi th inadequate clearanoes have reduced. the safe channa 1 oapacity of the

main stream below Little Falls tosuoh an extent that losses from. major
floods in the hi.ghly populated Lower Valley are exoess!"9"& and freque.nt ..
The prinoipal

tocal pOints of damage in this reach are the city of

.Pa.lSsaiC below Dundee Dam and the 01 ty of i'aterson be low Great Falls

(S,U.lvI. Dam.).
110.

Immediately upstream of Little Falls flooding oocurs as are..

suIt of baokwater from Beatties Dam and from the uarrow approach channel
whioh extends upstream from the dam nearly to Two

Br1dge~..

tions inthh area are at times aU~.}Ilen:ted by ice oonditions.
oipal damage oenter in this reaoh is the village ot Singac.

Flood condi
The prin...
Upstream

from Two Bridges, the major f'lood losses are agrioul tural due generally to
direo.t oro p loss and to a lesaerextent to loss of fertility through de
position of' silt when flood stages persist for an extended period.

Floods

in this area. are also largely'responsible for too mosquito nuisanoe in the
Passaio area.

Ill.

Along tie Pompton River and the lower Rookaway and 'WhipplmY

Rivers, backwater from Beatties Dam is also partly responsible for flood
conditions. but the major oontributing faotors are the tlat gradients of
the streams and the low banks.

The prinoipd flood damage occurs along

the Pompton River from Mountain View to Pompton .21ains inoluding the com
munities of Linooln .Park: and Wayne.

In this section a heavy fringe of

one-story summer cottages has been buHt along the low river banks.
the lQi1er Ramapo River in the vioinity
n~ber

0

Along

f Oakland, there are also a large

of co ttages and summer pleasure resorts which sutfer damage ohiefly

because of their location on the lovr banks ot the stream.
112.

In the upper reaches of the ROCkaway River. while tlood losse.s

presently are not ot magnitude. the inadequate oapaoi ty of' the spillways
of the Government....owned Pioatinny Lake and Lake Denmark Ds:.ms in Pioatinny
i\.rtsenal constitutes a threat to tbe satety ot the Arsenal.

This problem

is further disoussed in paragraph 115f.
113.

On the minor tributaries, f'lood conditions are oaused by baok

water trom the nia.in stream; and above this backwater influence, generally
by inadeqoo.te

.00

turd ehannel

oapaoiti~s

aggravated by encroaohments in

the channels, inadequate bridge ole arances , and tailur.es of' small dams.
Along the lower portion of.' Weasel Brook partioularly, built .. up oommunities
in Passaio and Clifton have enoroaohed on the stream and bridg,es aftord
i:oadequate clearQ.noes tor tIM) passage of even minor floods.

Along the

lower portion ot the ~addle River at Lod!.. industrial develoPments en...
cl'Qach upon the phQ.nnal within thef'laod plain.
Saddle Riva:r TQWnship, Ro ohelle

ParkTown~hip

Upstream theretrom in

and Fair lawn, high grade

suburban developments ha:'lfe been CQnstructed on tllil

lOl:1f

banks of the river ..

Along Rohokus Creek and Diamond Brook,conditions similar to those along
the residential developments of Saddle River prevail.

In the upper por

tion dfGoffle Brook in Midland Park, industrial establishments ~noroaoh
on the banks of the strea.m.

On Molly Ann's Brook, encroachments on the

s"hream by industrial and residential developments in the hig,hly populated
s60t10n of Haledon augment flo.od conditions"

On Slippery Rook Brook,

flood conditions were aggre:vated by the failure of Barbour .Pond Dam dur
ing the 1945 flood.

It is now planned by looal interests to reconstruct

the dam with a slightly lO'lllered spillway.

Reconstruction of this dam

should e1iminate the danger of a recurrence of the greater portion or
this flood damage.
~treet

Along the jeokman River in the vicinity of Eaat lJlain

at Little ]:I"'a118, oommer<dal developments are located wi thin the

flood plain.

On Singao. Brook, above the influence of backwater from the

main stream. most of tllil losses are oocasioned by damage and destruction

ot bridgi:>swith inadequate clearances and by wMhout ot roads along the
low river banks.'

114\f

With respeot to the rnain stream and methods of' flood protection

there is conflict

between the interests of property owners below Little

Falls and those above.

At present the heavily settled Lower Valley whieh

Buffers tl:e bulk of the flood damage in the Passaio area, is afforded a.
measure of pro i:;eotion by the natural flood detention storage in the Great
Meadow area above Little Falls.

-WUthout this protection, floods below

Little Fall$ would be from 30 to 55 percent in exoess of those whi oh oocur
at present, andf'lood damages would be ahnost doubled thereby.

It is in

the majority intcerest" therefore ~ that the flat laude above Little Falls
oontinue to serve in tr.eir present role.
meadow &tea. however t
ing

the~e

Minority interests in the

are inoreasingly deSirous

Itmds.· Development

01' r~olaimi:ng and. utiliz

of thia area, particularly' along the

Pompton River
that many

0

h~s

been ac.oelerated during recent years despite the fact

f the se improved propertie s lie well below the 1903 flood

level; aJ:).d there i$ reason to believe that this growth will continue.
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Of the many solutions of the flood problem studied tor this

report, only a limited number, considered to be the most feasible, are
discussed herein.

These s.olutioIlS involve two general principles em

ployed separately or in combination; eith€)r that the flood waters in
eXeess of channel capaoity be retained in suitable storage reservoirs to
balater released as down-river flows permit, or that the tlood waters
be a.ocelerated to lijewark Bay, without damage, by the constructio n of en
larged channels.
$.

Solutions studied are as tollows:

Headws,terReservoirl3..
,.

Flood flow detention in numerous

headwater reservoirs, designed to provide the hd:gh&et degree >of protee
tion tq. the ,a.re.8.S both

a~ve

and below Little Falls, represents a p14n

most generallyaeoeptableto looal interests.

Of the numerous tlood

control reserVQirs tnthe upper l?assaicarea that bl.ve been st\idied by
previous in:'\testigatorQ, tour ot the llDs"tpractical sites namely, Oakland,
Newfo\Jl1.dlam .. i'owerville and Millington were selected tor preliminary
study in Qonnactl.on with this report.

l.tter eliminating those raser....

voirs Whioh were o£ ins.uffioient sbe to exercise a material influence

over tloods in the lower river, it was found that only the Oakland
Reservoir, whe,n oonvbined Y4th tbeiihippaneng Reservoir in the Great
:Mead.owarea, attorde.d benefits which would warrant further stud.y.
addltion,
view

8.

In

study waG also made of existing lakes and reservoirs with a

to pro:'\tid1ng su.rchargestD rage for tlood control above existing

sp~llw:ay le~ls.

In no

CEu~e

was suchetorage toum;d to be teadble.

At

~

~Vana.que

Reservoir, where a flood surcharge 'WOuld 'be ot greatest benet!t,

phyeical cond ltions Preclude obtaillingadditional 5to rage except at ex
Allocation ot a portion of ,the existing water supply

or'bita.nt oost.

storageot the Wanaque Reservoir tor tlood control and substituting there
for an equivalent li>torage for wa.tersupply in the Oakland Reservoir, lias.
also round :not to be economically feasible"
Reservoirs
in the Great Meadow ./u'ea.
"
*

b..

detentwn reservoirs in the Gre9.t 1I.tea.dow
r~untaln

Four sites for flood

Area.,~amely.

Two Bridges,

View, Whippanong, and Swinetie ld were given pre liminary $tudy in

connection with this report..
Bridges Reservoir.

~d

It was scOonapparent that only the Two

the Vlhippanong Reservoir when oombined with, the

Oakland Reservoir in the headwaters warranted detailed study and tmt
the

Tv.(!

Bridges

with the oosts.

Res~rvoir

afforde·d the greater b.enefits when oompared

lnacoordanoe with the desireS of the Passaic Valley

lfa.ter Oommission, a study was made of the introduotion of a conservation
pool in the Two Bridges Reservoir tQ inorease the low water tlow at
Little Fall.sand furnish ad¢itional water supply during the dry p:!riod
of the year.

Plans were also QOD,eidered for 5.ntrodl,lotion of conserva..

tion stor age in the reservoir for low water flow regulation in order to
i:ncreas~

the dependable energy output and oape.cii?y of bydro plants down..

.s tream, and also W further stream :pollution abatement.
o.

Uain f:!trearnChannel

IInpl'9Ye~n"t.

Aooeleration of flood

flow: on the main stream by enlargement otthe existing ohannel would be
provided under a number of eo ll,l:tioIlS • all of 'Whi oh are oOl'llpli cate d by
high oosts and

e~oessive·

interference with high"lIV:ay colllRtUllioation.s.

The

mos.tfeasible ot'thesElIsolutlon.s, whioh involves ohannel improvement

"V

from the mouth of the river to Two B.ridges is complioated because of vari
ous existing conditions.
cause of' the

hi~h

Channel widening is generally impractioal be

value of' property along the

be.nk~particularly

in the

narrowest sections of the river where the abutting properties are inten
sively de?eloped..

Channel deepening is rendered costly by reason of the

extensi ve rock excavation required in oertain sections of the river and
the

avy underpinning required beneath abutting structures..

An exten

sive levee project would require raising Or reconstruction of a lli.rge
number of bridges, and great expense would be entailed in providing the
necessary street approaches in heavily built-up areas.

The most prac

tical ohannel improi16men t pro ject would coneist of a combinatio n of
ohannel deepening; and levee and wall

00 nstruo tion

along the portions

ot

the river 'Whioh are most susceptible to these types of' improvement.. and
most in need of protection.

Above Two Bridges along the Passaio River.

the scattered local flood damages do not warrant ohannel improvement be
yond mimr drainage work.

Along the Pompton River consideration was

given to a loca.l proteotion project from Two Bridges to the Newark
Pompton Turnpil(.e (Old Route 23) involving levee construction with channel
ole~rj,ng

and widening.
doo

Pi versions.

In

vi!;!'iV'

of the desires of local interests for

a solution of the flood problem by means of a diversion tunnel or diver
sion cnamel from Little Falls to below Dundee Pam and from Grea.t Falls
(S.U.M. Dam) to ,?elow 1flarket Street in Paterson, several plans of this
nature were considered.

However, these solutionfl would invo Ive cos ts

considerably greater than those which would provide .equivalent discharge
capacity in the existing ohannel. and therefore , have been rejected",
(Appendix E)

I

e.

Rsssrwir and Main Stream

Oha.nnelImprove~nts.

In order to

provide a balanoed and economio plan for flood proteotion from the mouth

to Two Bridges, consideration was given to a plan involving a oombination
of ohannel improvement and reserwir control.
(1)

The plans studied include:

The oonstruction of flood detention reseTwirs on the

Ramapo River at Oakland and on the lower Rookavvay and Whippany River;
near Pine Brook, the provi.sion of an improved channel having a 25,000
0.f.8. capao! ty at Paterson and extending from Two

Brl~e8

to the mouth

of the Passaio River, the iustal:lation of a flood gate in Beatties Dam
and levee oonstruotion to aeoomniodate a flood of aboutZe,OOO c. f.s. at
Two Bridges along the Pompton River from Pom.ptcui l.akes to 'l'woBridgee.
(2)

Construotion of a flood detention reservoir on the

Passaio River above Two Bridges, diversion Of the Pompton River into the
reservoir .. provision of levees and walls along tte Pompton River along the
proposed diversion ohEtnnel and around the Lake Hiawatha development, and
the Oommonwealth and East Orange water supply developments, and provision
of all. impro vad channe 1 having a 16 000 0.1'. s. nominal oapaoi ty a.t PateNon,
j

and extending from Two Bridges to the mouth_
(3)

Construotion o'f a multiple"'purpose reservoir on the

Passaie River above Two Bridgeq with an improved ohannel downstream there
from, with a 16,000 0.1'. s. nominal oapacity at Paterson •. The other
fea.tures of this pltm are identical to those ruted above for the detention
reservoir planex.cEl'pt tor the provision of a QOnservation pool fo r. water
supply, power and pollution abatement uses.

The tvro latter plans would

provide the most practicable degree of protection along the nain stream
and on tl'e lower rea.ohes of tm. major tributaries within backwater in
fluence of tbs main stream.
f.

Highla.nd

lmprovemel'l;ts on ',rributarYfltreams in Central

A~a.The

Ba~;in

and

seattered ahtl..raoter of the flood losses along the

Ramapo, Rockaway am Whippany Rivers preclude provision of flood proteotion

along 1-hese streams within any reasonable degree oJ: economic justifica
¥Vi:th res.pect to the upper Rockaway River» cons ideratio n was given

tion.

to reaol1,$tru,ation of the spillways oribs Federally-ovmed Lake' Denmark
an.d ,Picatinny Lake J)a.ms in Picatinny ArseJUl.l.

(1)

from

~ts

Lake j)enmark" locawd on iHeadow llrook Q.2 mile upstream

junction with Green Pond Brook, is .about 2.0 miles'I1pstream from
Lake Picatinny, looated on Green Poru! Brook in the

Lalcl3 Pieat.innY' Dmn..

industrial area of .t>ioatinny Arsenal, h about 21 miles 'I.lpstream from.
Boonton Reservoir, a pert. of the Jersey City
of these lakes are

utiliz~d

w~ter

supplY' system.

Both

to sto:re water for imius trial use in the

iU'senal.
(2)

:rile dam at

Lak~ Denmark consists of anem.bankment com

posed ota rook and earth f1 11 structure. . (Figures 28 and 29). The spill,..
way

l~ca-ted

Mar the dghtabutment consisteot a dumpedro ok fill see

tlQin with an average top elevation only about 1 foot lower than the top.

of the dam.
pipe..$a

In 1:lhe spillway cha.nnelatEii fivt;l six-toot diaJ:D.eter concrete

Normal lake level at. three feet below the top of dam 1s main

t;ained by leakage

~ough

the rock fill composing the spU1\'fayand. by

dis C)harge through two· outlet pipe.s.

La.lre Denmark at normal level has a

1'(a:ter $urfaceo£ 1~4 8..ores. and a capaoity

ot 920 Q,crEil teet (4.• 10 inches

on the 4.2aq. mi.drunagearea a1:>o'"ll'& dam).

The estitnatec;l maximum dis

ohargt;l ca.pa.oity ·otthe sp$,U'W'al and outlet workscombinecl is 100 c.f.s.
This disoharg&corresppnds tn· a .flood intlow

to i>he

reser'"ll'o.ir

ot about

€lOOo.t.s, as ootnpared. to the estimate.d flOWs from the largest flood of
reoord (Ootober 19.(3). thes....andard pro;jeo.t flood,and the maxilllU1n
prQb8:ble tlood oi'record (October 19(5), the standard. pro je ot flood, and

tlle maximlml probabl& tlondot 1,000 Cllt,S., 5,600 o.£.s." and 11.1'50
o .. t. SlIl'esp$oti vely..

(3)
Q

Pioatinny Lake Dam consists of an earth embankment 1Inth

ooncreta sp i11way.

The embankment is approximately 500 feet long and

1'7 feet high, and is $urtnounted by a concrete wall with top elevation at
713.5 fest, m.s.U

The concrete spillwaY.ltrapezoidal in section, has a

oenter seotion 37 fee't long with a crest elevation of 708 .. 7 feet, m.s.l.,
and tvvo side sections each 12 feet long "J\dth crest elevation '710.4 feet
m.s.l.

?lashboards are provided on the spillway to maintain a norI)1al

lake level at eleva.tion 112.4 feet, m.s.l.

Lake Picatinny at normal

leVel has a v{8.ter surface of 115 acreS and a capacity

0

f 275aore feet

equal to 0.59 inches on 8. '7 square mile drainage area above it.

The

estimated maximum. di scharge capacity of the spillway "(d.th the water sur
face at the top of the curb and the flashboards out

is 1,114 c.f .s.

This discharge corresponds to a f100tt inflow to the reservoir of about
1,530 oS.s. as compared with the estimated values of the largest flood

ot

record (uctober 1903). the standard project flood, and the maximum

probable flood of 1,720 c.f .. s., 7,800 c.f.s •• and 15,400 c.f.s.
respeotively.
(4)

The existing spillways at the~e dams do not conform to

conservativ3 standards of clesign, and failure might occur under a recur ..
rence of a great flood.

F'ailure of

~ither

of these druns would cause

virtually complete cessatio n of aotivities at the Arsenal through direot
damage 'by flood to bpj.ldings, equipment and utilitieS J inoluding the loss
of the industrial lfmter s\lPply.

The effect a.t Boonton Reservoir. 18

miles dOwnstrea.m. is not readily determine.ble •. Boonton

Dam

(Table V) is

a stone masonry structure constructed in 1904 with a spillway length of
300 feetJ a orestelevation of 305.4 feet. m.s .1. J a flat crested over

fall and afreeboa.rd to top of dam of five feet.
capacity 0·1' the spillway with ora foot
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freebQ~rd

The estima.ted discharge
below top of' dam,

is 1,300 cubio £eetper secqnd.

Thb capac1ty would be adequa-te -to aCcom

mOdate atlood ot 1903magnitlld~,the largestot record, with bu.t small
In -the event ot tailure Qt both Arsenal dams, whatever

margin of safety.

flood wave w(lrEl released thereby WOuld traversemediately below Lake Picatinny and
ot20 miles.

alQ~

th~

flat meadowland :hD.

the Rockaway River tor a dis-tana8

Although the wave would be slow 1.n traversing this area and

wo\tld be desynchron11ed from the main tlood peak and a:ttenuated by the
natural v('l.lley storage contafned therein, the disoharge rate at Boonton
mi~

beme;t;erially increased over the natural flood intensity at the

d~:.

(S)

In View of the consequential damages whioh might re..

eulltb under theU8 oonditions, reOQnstruotion of the d61lls at Lake
t'1+.Y

am

so~ution

Pica~

Lake Del1markappears to b.e the most eoonomic and praotioable
to the local tlood prqblem.

8-

llnpr0 yement s on Trlbutary . Strea~ in the .tow~ Valle;!_

Ao...

celierat10n o£ £10'10'1 on the minor tributaril3s cO\1ld be obtllinedby ohannel
improvement on individUal tributaries.
proteot largely against

lcr.eali~ed

rheae i!nprovement.s, designe.d to

storms over the Paterson area, are

treatedlndiv1duaUy in this repol"t on their ownmeri ts and independently
of the main rivel" prohl..

Solutions considered

tOl"

proteotion along the

tributari.es beloW Two Bridges are sUJPmarized as follows:

On Weasel Bro.k,

(Jonsideration was given to channel improvements a.nd small d.etention areas
in the headwater area.

Utilization of small detention areas abov.e Jewett

Avenue either alone ol"ln oombination wi'bh channel improvement was tound

impr51otioable beoauseofthe H:rnited tloQd stora.ge available,

How~ver,

a

ohan,nel imPl"OVentent projl3ctalone 'WOuldprovid.e a practi oable degree ot
protect1onalo~

the main stream from Monroe Strel3t in Passaio to

JewettA.'ten_ in Clifton.
(1) On Saddle Rlvel"t QousiderQ.t1on _s given tQ proteotion
at the io~t4 ot major d_~ge by channel impro.vement from. the mouth at

S(tddle Dh'st 4venuei.n Ga.rci'ield'thrQll,gh LQdi; !toehelle~$.l'k~ and. Pat-amua
t~

Union Street in Fairlawn; 100a1 proteotion between

Grov~ Stt4eet

and

Ri.dg.ewop,d !venueinRidgewood and ~t gr,eenhouses neal' Allendale Avenue

..&.nd

th~S1ia~

Saddhai~er~

fisnhai;ohery sbuth of Pleasant Avenue in the town of
Prel~ine,l"Y $tudies indioa:l1ed th~t onl.y in the highly d~

1teloped urban area. lnLodi were the oosts

1'01'

p.roteotion rea.sonably ~oxn'"

p~a'bl.e 'With the benefi:t~.

(2)

On Hohokus Creek, looalpl;!oteetloDt projeots involving

Gt'ovsstx-eet in Glen Rook and Ridgoood to ,above Nort;h

~aple

Avenue in

tl\e borough of Hoho'ku$ were oonsiderer;l but were £oundnot to be eoonom.iQally
Jtastified.

0&1 Co~poration

near the .mouthof theatr6am.. and looa.l pro.tect1on along

praotioable because of

(4)

thehighoost~oompElre(\

:w;,tttl the 'b·enefitsafforded.

On Goffle Bro.ok, loes'lproteotion was consl dered for

l"si;lidelltial properties at Rea

Avenue~ and' first

AVfjnue iu llawthorne J along

the stre.mn in thereaeh oetwe$'n Goffle lfi.ll :Road tO$.bove Lake Avenue in
Ra.'VIitllorne and R1dgewoodJ and futile Vioin;i.t y of Granl. te Place and Greenwood
•
AV$nue in Midland l'at'k.

Plans fo··r fl: 0 o(i protection along th!sstI"eam were

a.lsoeliminated from deta1led study bec.ause pr.eliminary esi:d.m.a:1;e$· indic ated
that the b$cnef'it.$ were not reasonably compar$.ble with the oosts.

(;) pn Molly

Annts Brook,s. channel. .$.mprovement projeot

i'l":OmoeIQW Prea.DeSS l\.venue in Paterson: through Re.ledon to Oldham. Pond in

Nortb, Re.led.onwasstud1ed and found to be pl'aotieable.
tha."\:;

re.co~tr\l.ct:1·on

o.om))lll$cd with a

9£ theSq'IAQ.w

.~., 1)_

It was f\trtb.el" found

to Provide a detentlo.n basin

Qhan~.l. ~p~o~mentprQjeot

weuldnot a.dd to the pra.otioabll1tr

and eoenomio justification of the ohannel improve:ment plan.

The flooding

of the lower portion of the stream from P·realiness Avenue down to the mouth
is oaused primarily by backWater from the Pa.ssaio River under existing
oonditions and by overflowing its banks if the Two Bridges Reservoir
to be oonstruoted.

we~e

Two plans were considered to provide proteotion against

flooding under existing oonditions and uncier oonditionl3 as modifieci by the
T\vo Bridges Reservoir.

These plans wet'e found not to be eoonomically

justified.

(6) On Slippery Rook Brook, lood interests are .oonsider...
iug a plan for lowering the spillwa:y of Barbour Ponda.nd strengthening the
earth non-overflow seotion to assure safety of the struoture against des
truotion from future floods.

This projeot will reduoe materially the

flood hazard along this brook since pa!)t damages resulted primarily from
failure of the dam.

Preliminary studies indioate that the flood damages

under natural conditiona after reconstruotion of the dam 'WOuld not be
sUffioient to justify eoonomioally a local proteotion projeot.

(7)

On Peoman River,oonsideration was given to a ohannel

imprQvement projeot from below East Main Street to Franoisoo Avenue in
Little Falls Township.

Flood losses along this reaoh are largely non

reourring because of replaoement of the railroadm.bankment and oul vert
of the Erie Railroad orossing at Ceda.r Grove by a. steel trestle.

The

flood losses under natural oonditiona with the existing steel trestle at
Cedar Grove would not be suffioient to justify economically a loclitl pro
teotion projeot.
(8)

On Singac "Brook, upstre$m from the junotion of Singae

BroQk api Naa.chtpunkt Brook consideration was given to local proteotion

in

volving bridge reconstruotion, and walls and levees in the vicinity of
Rt verView Dri va and Valley Road, at Prealmes s Avenue and e.t Ratzer aoad in

Wa.yne Township"

Improvement along this stream was found impracticable
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l?eoause oftha high oosts involve4.Proteot1on of the lower portion
of the brook from the fQouth of Naaohtpunkt Brook down to the Passaio
River, flooding of wh:ieh h

caused by backwater trom. the Passaie River t ,

was inoLlded in plans oons1der13d tor improvement of the main stream.

XVI.
116.

:<'LOODOQNTROL PUNS

The most praoticable plans of improveJrent finally

Genera:t..

developed for tts Passe,io watershed. are designed to pro"ll"ide flood control

(i) fot the main stem of the Passaic River, (2) for tributaries of the
Pal;jsaio River below '!'wo Bridges and (5) for Pioatinny Arsenal on the
upper Rockawa:y River.

Data on hydraull y design for all plans are con

tained in Appendix C,

These plans are desoribed in the following para...

graphs.

Other plans of improvement are disGIlssed in Appendix E.

117.

The most feasible plans for flood control on the main stem of

the river consist of the follow'ing:

Plan 1..

Dry detention reservoir on the Passaio and Pompton

Rivers in the vioinity of Two BridgE;:$ together with ohannel improvement
dO\\mstr.eam of the dam.

Plan II.

it.

1Q.ultipllSl-purpose reservoir in the vicinity of' Two

Bridges together with channel imp:rovementsimilar to that provided under

Plan I.
Plan III.

local protection worka by ohannel enlargement and

reotifioation ill critical areas of conoentrated flood damage downstream

from the
U8.

s. tl.

:. De,m in i'aterson.

The most feasible plans ,Cor flood oontrol on the tributaries

be lOW Tvro Bridges include local protect:1o n projeots involving ohannel i1n

provemen'b and walland levee construotion along ~{easel Brook, Saddle Rivet',
and Molly Ann's Brook.
U9.

The most feasible plan for prote.otion of Picatinny Arsenal on

the tlPper Rookaway River requires reconstruotion of the Lake Denmark and
P,~atinny

Lf:\ke Darns.

120.

ment.

Plan I.-'!'tro Bridges j)etentlon Reservoir vd th eha-nnel Improve

This plan which is shown on Plate :3 provides for. the construction

of a dry de.tention reservoir am dam in too Central Basin upstream from
'fwo Bridges, and channel improvement on the Passaio River downstream from

the resei'voir.

The dam and reservoir struotures fur this plan (Figures

.};l to 84. Appendix E) are similar to those desoribed :.fur Plan It (para
graph 121 and Figures 4 th~ough a) except for the deletion of a oonserva
tion pool contained in the latter plan, and th9 change in elevation of
the various control works involved therein.

The ohannel improvemenjt down

stream from the reservoir is similar to that described fer Plan II (para
graph 134 ~nd Figures 9 thrQUgh 15).

Pertinent data on too dam and reser

v()ir for this plan are given in Table X,XIII.

Xhe degree of protection

afforded by Plan I \liQuId be the sane as that afforded by Plan II (para...
graph 122) J but the eoonomio justification of the former plan is less than
for the latter.

A summary of oost am. benefit data for this plan is given

in Tab les Y:.XIX, XJXIlT.. xnv.tI. XRlX and .XLI.

un.

Plan Il-'l'Wo BridgE;ls MultiRle-Pm"pose Reservoir !dth Ohannel

Im.provem!3nt.

This plan provides for tM construction of a reserVoir and

d$Il1 in tte C&ntral Basin ups tream from
peroent of

t~

m

Bridg~s (I'late 4).

About 30

reservoir would be maintilined as a oonservation pooL, and

the renlainder as a dry detention basin.

In addition the plan provides

(a) for ohannel ezcavation in the Pompton River and for the excavation
of il new ohanna],. to divert the flow of the Pompton River into the conser
vatiC:.ln pool one mile above the dam site~ (b) for the improvement of
DeepaV'Qal Brook to divert the upper Passaic River past the conservation
pool; (0) for the coru;truotion of levees ani vvalls to protect the
Commonwealth ,.ater Company reservoirs and wells ilt C&.noe Brook, the East
Orange wells and p'llmping station, the Braid burn, Dickinson and Slough
Brook wells, the Caldwell, Livingston and Chatham sewage disrnsa1 plants,
three pow/ilr plants and other utilities looated in the reservoir area, the

86

community of Lake Hiawatha at Troy Hills, and the communities of Lincoln
Park, Pequafuiock and Pompton Plains bordering the Pompton River diversion
ohan.'1.el; and (d) for the impro1Te)1Lent of the Passaic River downstream from
the proposed reservoir by exoavation of tre chalmel above Beatties Dam, by
inataUation of three tainter gates in Eeatties Dam, by the construction
of walls and levees on both sides of' the stream to provide looal proteo
tion for two critical damage areas in Paterson and

P~ssaiQ.

by excavation

.

of the lower river ehan:nel below Dundee Dam. and 'by establishment of €ln
o:roac}unent lines to pra,serve extsting Ilhfl,nnel capacity, Where necessary.
Pertinent data for various features of the reservoir and ohannel improve
ment are shown on Figures 4 through 15 and contained in Tables XXIII and

122.

The plan would provide flood protecti.on for t:re oommunities

bordering; the main stream below Two Bridges, the lower Pompton River from
'1'w<>

Bridg;e~

to Pompton Plains, and the lower Rookaway River at Troy Hills,

againstatlood 20 peroent in ex;eess

0

f t:re 1903 flood..

This design flood

of' 40,500 o.f.s. at Pat$rson would be. reduoed to 14".100 ".f.s. tht'o.ugh
reser1Toir regulation.

Residual damage areas noted above would be pro

tected by channel improvem.ent including local

protecti~n

\vorks..

also designed to provide, by means of the ,conservat1on pool,

lit

It is
minimum

dry season flow of' 114 O.£.S. below the dam in addition to a diversion of

186

O.f'.th

123.

for water supply use.
The main dam would be looated on

~

Passaio Riwr in the

Township of Caldwell and the Borough of Linooln Park, 0.3 mile upstream
.from Two Bridges.

In adq.i tion to the main struoture(design:ated as the

Passaio Section), there a;re propot':led·two a.uxiliary dams, of which one
(designated as the ConsE;lrva.tion SectiQn) would sep~;ra.te the oons\'?rvation
pool i'rdm the dry flood detention res.8MlOir, and the other (designated
as the Potnpton Section) would effect diversion of the Pom;pton River into
the reservoir.
m.a .1.

Fixe.d sp:Ulv{ay level would be at elevation 184.5 feet,

The reservoir area. a.t i:lhi s level would be 21.225 flores and the

PASSAIC RIVER WA'l'ERSHEIl
(S!!e T&ble

urn

for' p!!rtin-mt data tor r~$ervoir)

"
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total storage provided would be 278,000 acre feet, equivalent to 7.09
inches over the controlled drainage area of 735.2 square miles.

Of this

tbtal stor9.ge, an amou.nt of 208,000 acre feet, equivalent to 5.3 inches
depth over the watershed area would be for flood control.

This represents

a net storage of 5.0 inches depth over the amount stored on the meadows
during the 1903 flood!

The reservoir would extend upstream for a distance

of 11 miles to Chatham, along the RoCkaway River a distanoe of 6 miles to
above Lake Hiawatha, and along the Whippany River a distance of 6 miles
to Florham Park.

It would also extend up the Pompton River and diversion

ohannel a distanoe of seven miles to Pompto n Lakes.

Improvements on a

total of 1,280 parcels of property within the reservoir would require re
moval.

The improveme nts inc1 ude 870 pe rmanerrl:; residences J 135 summer

oottages, 160 farms, 75 commercial and industrial properties, 10 public
buildings, and 30 miscellaneo us parcel s.

The conservation pool would be

formed within the reservoir area by construction of an impounding dam
(Conservation Section) along the route of State Highway No.6 to impound
the normal flow from the Pompton River.

Conservation pool level would be

at elevation 176.5 feet, m.s.l. with a corresponding flowage area of
6,280 aores and storage of 70.000 acre feet.

Backwater at pool level

would extend along the Pompton River to Pompton Lekes.

The works would

be arranged so that normal flow on the main stem of the Passaio River
Vlould by-pass the conservation pool in discharging to tha lower river.
12~.

The dam site for the PassaiO Section oonsists of flat rolling

1 ands whioh exteril over a valley approximately 13,000 feet wide.

Along

the axis of the dam the greater portion of the valley floor is composed
of a layer

0

f variable thiokness of stratified fine alluvial sand and

over lying plasi;;io olay and glaoial till..

Except for ote 100a11ty. no

rook was enoountered by exploration generally within 100 feet of the sur.
face.

In the valley wall above the north abutment of the dam rook out

orop. at approximate ly elevation 200 feet, m..s .1. f but dips sharply

toward the dam, so that at the north abutment it is deeply covered wi th a
glaoial deposit oonsisting of a oomp9oct mixture of clay, silt, sand,
gravel and boulders.

Similarly, the south 90butment consists of a firm

glaoial moraine defO si t.

At the site of the spillway on the south bank

of the' Passaio River, the surface layer of fine sand with silt was found
to be 8 to 25 feet deep, underlain "nth hardpan or glaoial till, below
which rock: was enoountered 90t a depth of 36 feet.

Det90iled data on founda

tion oonditions are given in Appendix D.
125.

The main section of the dam (Passaic Section) would be fl. rolled

earth embankment 17.800 feet long with a. maximum height of 46 feet, a top
width of 20 feet. and a top elevation of 200.0 feet, m.a .1. (Figure 6).
Embankment slopes in the higher sections

0

f the

dam~

totaling: 9, 000 feet

in length, would be 1 on 10 on both sides below elevation 189 feet, m.s.l.
and 1 on 3 above this level..

Elsewhere. in sections having adequate

foundation bearing capacity, slopes would be 1 on 4 on the upstream side
and 1 on 3 on the downstream side.

An impervious core

0

f compacted till

would be provided for the full length and depth of the embankment.
126.

The Pompton Section of the dam would extend 11,500 feet aoross

the Pompton River Valley from high ground in the vicinity of the old
Route 23 bridge in Wayne to the divide in Linooln Park (Figure 7).

Thi s

section ../Quld also form the left bank of the Pompton River diversion
channa 1.

Foundation conditions in this section are substantially similar

to those exi sting at the abutments of the main dam.
rolled earth embankment.

The dam would be a

It would have a maximum height of 45 feet, a

top vddth of 20 feet, a top elevation of 200 feet, m.s.l., and side
slopes of 1 on 4 on the upstream side and 1 on 3 on tre downstream side.
An impervious core

of compacted till would extend for the full length

and depth of the embankment.
127.

The Conservation Section of the dam would extend a distanoe

of about 16,000 feet along the alignment of Route 6 from the Passaic

Seotion of the dam at Fairfield to the divide at Pine Brook (Figures 5
and 6).

The

founda~ion

conditions in this section are substantially

similar to tho s e fo r the l:'assaic SecHo n.

The dam

V\'O

liid be a ro lled

earth embankment with a top width of 80 feet to accommodate a nevI six
lane highway proposed by the State for Route 6.

This section vrould have

a ma.:r.:imum height of 25 feet, ,a top elevation of 187.5 feet. m.e .1., and
va.riable side slopes to suit foundation conditions as used in the Passaic
Section.

An impervious core

0

f compacted till would extend throughout

the full length and depth of the embankment.

128.

The spillway in the Passaic Section 'WOuld be a concrete ogee

type struQ'[,ure, 620 feet in length, constructed on a hardpan founda.tion
on the south bank of the Passaic River about 5 J 300 feet from the left
abutment.

Crest elevation -Nould be 184.5 feet, with a lower weir. 120

feet long, having a crest elevation 176.5 fdet. m.a .1.

The spillways in

the Conservation Section of the dam would have an effective length of
1,200 feet and would consist of five ogee type structures. each 250 feet
long. spaced along the length of the dam, with a crest elevation of 176.5
Outlet vrorks in the Passaic Section (Figure 8) would con

feet, m.s.l.

si at of twelve 5-foot by 5-foot conduits, located in the spillway section
at the Passaic River, and six 5-foot by 5-foot conduits located at the
intersection of Deepavaal Brook with the embankment.
be equipped with gates.

Each conduit v,1)uld

Intal{9 elevation would be at 156.0 feet, m.a .1.

The outlets in the Pompton Section, consisting of four 5-foot by 5-foot
candui ts equipped with slide gtltes, would be located at the upstream end.
of the'diversion channel and -,'lJould discharge into the original Pompton
River channel.

Integrated \dth the outlet would be two 5-foot by 5-foot

siphon conduits equipped vdth slide gates to carry interior drainage from
the

land8~de

of the Pompton levee into the original Pompton Hiver ohannel.

The intake elevation of the outlet and siphon condui ts \vould be about
160.0 feet, m.s.l.

129.

The Pompton River cha.nnelimpro'Vement would invol'V9 deepening

and vn.dening of the Pompton River dovnlstream from the old Route 23 bridge
for a distanoe of 6,,300 feet to Lincoln l~venue in Lincoln Park (Figure 7).
~'rom.

this point a. diversion ohannel would be exoavated to oarry the flow

into the oonser'Vation pool through a low point in the divide of Rook
iilountain at' Linooln Park.

The ohannel would be 18,600 feet long and

would have a 200- to 300-foot bottom width and side slopes of 1 on 4.
From the upper end of the diversion ohannel, a dry weather flow of 60
o.f.s. would be released into the original Pompton River ohannel by the
outlets and siphon outlets.
130.

The Pompto n levee, for proteotion of Linooln Park, Pequannock

and Pompton Plains against flooding from the Pompton River and the diver
sion ohannel, would extend for 21,500 feet along the right bank of the
diversion channel and the Pompton River from Jackson Avenue in Pompton
Plains to the divide at Lincoln Park (Figure 7).

The levee would have

an average height of 13 feet, a top width of 8 feet. a top elevation
varying from 187.5 to 192.0 feet above mean sea level, and side slopes
of 1 on 4 on the water Side and 1 on 3 on the laJ:il side.
age

V."O uid

Interio r dra.in...

be carried to the Pompto n River by two siphon eondui ts (para

graph 128).
131.

,;{ithin the reservoir a.rea. the levee for protection of' the

communi ty of Lake Hiawatha in Troy Hills would extend for 11 .. 700 feet
along the right bank of' the Rocka1'l'ay River between Vail Road and Knoll
Road (Figure 5).

It would have an average he ight

0

l' seven feet, a top

width of eight feet. a top elevation varying from 188.5 to 191.0 feet,
m.s.I., and side slopes of 1 on 4 for the water side and 1 on 3 for the
land side.

One pumping plant vrould be provided behind the levee for in

terior drainage.

In addition the follovdng faoilities would be exol uded

from the reservoir area by means of levees am flood walls oonstruoted

to a top elevation of 188.5 feet, m.s.l., and provided with necessary

pu."ilping units tor interior drainage (Figure 5).

The water supply Harks

of the Commonwealth dater Compa...y and of E:ast Orange near the Passaio
River, Canoe Brook and Slough Brook in the vicinity of ChatliaIIl would be
protected from back-Natar flooding from the impounded waters by the con
struction of 14,000 feet, of levee around the Canoe Brook reservoir;
10,000 feet of levee around the Commorr!l'1ealth reservoir; and 0,900 feet
of levee and 2,000 feet of oonorste flood walls around eleven water supply
wells, three pumping stations and one transformer building.

Existing

sewage treatment plants in the reservoir area would be proteoted by the
construction of 2,500 feet of levee ara und the Caldwell Plant. 1,200 feet
of levee around the Livingston Plant and 3,000 feet of levee around the
Chath~~

Plant.

The power plants of the Public Servioe Electric Company

at Beaufort and Hanover lil/Ould be proteoted by 6,000 feet and 3,000 feet
of levee, respectively.
132.

Additional work inVolved in the construction of the reservoir

and tro Pompton diversion ohannel would include the following (Figure 5):
The Jersey City water supply aqueduct, where it passes through the con
servation pool, would be relooated to the south side of the pool.

Seo

tions of Pine Brook Road Vlould be raised "to eleva.tion 185.0 feet, m.s.l.
along; the conservation pool and would be realigned to join Route 202 on
the left bank of the diversion channel.

U. S. Highway Route 202, the

Delaware I Lackawalll1a and Western Railroad (Boonton Branch) and Paterson
Road "'Jvould be raised and bridged over the land cut of the diversion
ohannel in Lincoln Park.

The bridges of the Erie Railroad

Oil.

& G. L.

Branch)1 old State Route 23, and t.ne Newark Aqueduot which oross the
Pompton River would be re p1aoed by new

structt~res.

Route 23 would be

raised to elevation 179.5 feet mes.l. fur 4,300 feet through the Pomp"ton
Seotion of the reservoir and the bridge carrying it aoross the Pompton
River would be a1 tered by replacement of t.'VQ eXisting spans with three
new sPans to provide a low steel clearanoe elevation of 178.0 feet m.s.l.

Route 6, in addition to being raised to elevation 187.5 feet, m.s.l., by
being placed on the Conservation

~ection

east of Pine Brook. would also

be raised to the same elevation for about 11,700 feet west of Pine Brook

to upland in the vicinity of Troy Hills.

One

ce~etery

each in Wayne

Township, in Caldwell Township ani in ...i:ast Hanover 'l'ownship would be re
located.
133.
would

r.e

The reservoir area to be utilized for flood control storage
cleared of brush and fallen tinber only below elevation 181.5

feet, m.s .1.

The conservation pool would be cleared completely below

the same elevation.
134.

The channel improvement work on the main stream below the

reservoir. to prov1.de a safe disoharge capacity of 16,000 c.f.s. at
Paterson (design flood 20 percent greater than the 1903 flood as modi
fied by the reservoir), would involve the fo lloV'ling;

In the reach between

the mouth of the l'assaic River and the Dundee Dam (Figures 9-11) J a
channel 150 feet wide with side slopes of 1 on 3 and bottom elevation at
l7,"Ge feet below m.s.l. (14.7 feet below m.l.w.) would be exoavated from
the ~rie Railroad bridge (mile 7.7) to the Eighth Street Bridge (mile
15.0).

Thence the channel would extend upstream at a uniform gradient to

elevation 0.0 feet, m.s.l. at a point 400 feet downstream from the
New York, Susquehanna and western Railroad bridge (mile 16.4).

Local

protection works would be limited to the right bank in the reach extend
ing from the ~ig;hth Street Bridge (mile lS.O) to the 'wall Street B:i1iq,ge
(mile 15.7) where 1,000 feet of levee and 3,600 feet of concrete wall
we uld be

oonB-I~ructed

to form a continuous str'uoture with an average

height of four feet (Figure 11).

Top elevations of the structure would

vary from 15.5 feet to 15.9 feet, m.s.l.
stalled behind the protective works.

One pumping unit would be in

In addition, 600 feet of concrete

training wall 'Nould be Frovided at three bridge abutments on the left bank
and 300 feet at one bridge abutment on the right bank.

In the reaoh

bet.v'een Dundee Da'1\ n.nd S. U.M. Dam (F'igurcs 12 and 13), the island at West
Broad:rray Bridge (Island Park) would be excavated to ths depth of the sur
rounding bottom.

A 4.200-foot ooncrete wall would be

oor~tructed

along

the right bank from the ,:irie Railroad bridge (mile 22.9) to the Hillman
Street Bridge (mile 23.8) and one 4,500 feet long from belo,v tre Stre.ight
Street Bridge (mile 24.1) to the West Broadway Bridge (mile 24.6).
the left bank a concrete wall

r

5,3GO feet long would

On

be oonstruoted be-

tween Sr.ort Street (mile 23.6) and IslaooPark..• · (mile 24.S).

The walls

on the right bank\'\Ould have an ayerag,e height of' about 3 feet and on the
left bank about 4 feet.
47.5 feet, m.s .1.

Top elevations would vary between 41~1 feet and

Two pumping units would be provided behind the wa1l on

the right bank and one behind t11.6 VIall on t}:e Ie ft bank.

In the :reach

bet\;veen S.D.M. and Beatties Dam, the plan requires no changes in the
existing channel.

In the reach between Beatties

D~'1\

and Two Bridges

(Figures 14 and 15). theohannel for its full length of 3.3 miles would
be excavated to provide a
3.

200~foot

bottom width ,nth side slopes of 1 on

In addition three new tainte!' gates each 36 feet wide would be in

stalled in Beatties Dam.

In the reaeh between Two Bridges and the Two

Bridges Dam spillway (Figure 15), a. distanoe of 1,500 feet l a channel
would be excavated to provide a 250- to SOO...foot bottom width and side
slopes of 1 on 3.

A levee 1,600 feet in length and about 12 feet high

would be oonstruoted on the left bank: and a similar structure 800 feet
long about six feet high wou1d be constructed on the right bank.
135.

All levees in oonnection with the reservoir and ohannel im

provement plans would be rolled earth embankments with a top width of
eight feet and an impervious cora and outoff of compacted olay.

Side

slopes would be 1 on 3 throughout, with tl:e exception that levees -.vi thin
the reservoir area would have 1 on 4 slopes on the water side.
7 and 9).

(Figures

Flood wa.lls would be of reinforced concrete with an l8-inch

top -:ddth and with a steel sheet piling cutoff extending on an average
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17 feet below the wall foundation to an impervious soil strata (Figure 9).
Top elevations of both levees and walls

WI)

uld be established to allow a

freeboard of three feet above the design disoharge except in the navig
able portion of the river downstream from the E:igh\;h Street Bridge where
a freeboard of only two feet

"Wo

uld be provided beoause of the conserva

tive design criterion applied in this reaoh, that the extreme high tide
of record would reout" cOimidentally wi th the peak of the design flood
(Appendix B).
136.

Additional work involved in the channel improvement portion of

the plan would include the construction of new bridges to replace the

Wall Street Bridge (mile 15.7), 6.9 feet higher; the Erie Rai lroad spur
bridge (mile 16.0), 2.5 feet higher; the i~onroe Street Bridge (mUe 16.1),
1.5 feet higher; the N. Y. S. & H. R. R. bridge (mile 16.4) at its present
elevation; the }!iain Street ?ridge (mile 24.5), 1.8 feet hit:her and the
West Broadway Bridge (mile 24.6) at its present elevation.

In addition,

the ~ighth Street Bridge (mile 15.0), the Hillman Street Bridge (mile
23.8) and the Arch Street Bridge (mile 24.4) \~uld be raised 6.4 feet,
2.1 feet and 4.1 feet, respectively.

Two new side spans would be con

structed in the Second Street Bridge (mile 14.4); and two old bridge
piers adjacent to the N. Y. S. & W. R. R. bridge (mile 19.0); the foot
bridge (mile 22.9); and the "fo!.fulberry Street Bridge (mile 24.7) "would be
removed.
137.

Several faotors have contro lled the size and balance of various

features of this plan.

The maximum reservoir stage and, therefore, the

height of' the Two Bridges Dam \'\I"ere limited by the high cost of land
acquisition above elevation 190 feet, m.s.l., and by the correspondingly
high cost of pro teeting certain developments in the upper reaches of the
reservoirs against backwater flooding.

In this band of high-value pro

perties are the lbrristown Airport and the borough of Chatham.
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138.

The reservoir plan herein proposed, involving construction of

the Pompton River diversion channel and dikes, provides the rr..ost practic
able means of excluding the lands and property in Lincoln Park,
Pequannock, Pompton Plains and Wayne from the reservoir area.

The cost

of this plan is substantially the same as that of an alternate plan in
volving the construction of a. dam across the Pa.ssaic River near the mouth
of the Pompton which would require no diversion channel but which would
include the Pompton Valley as a part of the. reservoir area.

The latter

plan, however, would involve social adjustments of a high order in re
locating the inhabitants of this populated area, and is, therefore, not
considered to be in accord with th:l public welfare.
139.

The conservation pool of the proposed plan was confined be

tv.een Route 6 and the .Passaic Section of the dam in order to avoi.d a
large stagnant shallow pool in

tr~

reservoir area upstream from Route 6.

A large shallow pool with less than 6-foot depth of flooding would have
greatly increased the mosquito nuisance, and would also have had a dele
terious effect on the quality of the stored water for use as a domestic
water supply.

In contrast, the proposed conservation pool

11110

uld be deep

enough to meet the requirements of both mosqui to control and water supply
interests.
140.

Most of the highways, including Route 10, and all local roads

in the reservoir area

li110

uld be retained at existing elevations.

Route

23, in the Pompton seotion of' the reservoir, would be raised to an eleva
tion only three feet above conservation pool level (elev. 176.5 feet,
m.s.l.).

This policy of minimizing highway relocations was adopted to

reduce construction co sts and because the possibility of rerouting
traffic during major floods offset almost entirely any economic justifi
cation for such construotion.

In this connection it is noted that, under

existing conditions, these highways are now subject to flooding, and in
most cases the proposed reservoir would result only in increasing the
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period rather than the depth of ,flooding.

However, Route 6, the major

east-west highway in the reservoir, would be raised for protection
against inundation because
141.

0

l' the importance of this main artery.

Deepening the lo-foot project section of the navigation

channel to 14.7 feet below mean low water above the Erie Railroad bridge,
(mile 7.7) is proposed due to the substantial flood control and naviga
tion benefits which are directly.obtainable from this work.
l42.

Jf'lan l~J -. Local Protection Plan.

This plan (Plate 5 and

Figure 16) provides for exoavation of an eight and one-half mile reaoh
of the navigati on channa 1 be low Dundee Dam (Figure s 17 through 19). and

a four mile reach

0

l' trechanne 1 below the West Broadway Bridge (Figures

20 and 21), and for tte oonstruotion

0

f walls and levees on both sides

of the stream at the two critioal damage
(Figures 18. 19 and 21).

area~

in Paterson and Passaio

Pertinent data on the vario us feature s

0

f this

plan are given in Table YJ,.-V.
143.

The improvement is desig;ned to provide proteotion by walls and

levees against flooding from a recurrence of the 1903 discharge
(30,800 0.f.8.

at Paterson). in those looalbed seotions of the Lower

Valley where damages are most severe. Wihere the ohannel is excavated,
reduotion in flood stages 'WOuld be effected and for a recurrence of a
1903 flood, v/Ould amount to as much as three feet in parts of the channel.

In addition to protecting portions of Paterson and Passaic, the project
would provide complete protection against a 1903 flood flow in Wallington
and Bast Rutherford.

Levees and flood walls would be of the !'.lame design

as those desoribed under Plan II (paragraph 135).

All works a.re planned

so as to permit their future integration into a oomplete ohannel proteo
tion plan for the entire river should suoh a plan ultimately be desired.
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3(4)

1

4

21

u,600
9
6

2
196.ooo.-to
209.000

169

2

85.000-to
161.000

8.200
9
6.
20

1

All levee. would have a 'top wiclthof 8 reet· and 8ide
slopes .of Ion}
Inoludea 'tWQ bx:idgu with new side
Incl14dea. on4l'l..bridge1l'ith new side
Oneinvol..... r6ll10val of abandqn(jd Dr::1.lllZ8

Easements and Right!l-of-lray (acres)

Right
Bank

21,000
250-280-210
0.00034-0.00455

Left
Bank

Dundoe D-.
to S.U.K. Dim

15.000

}5

10.100
12
8

800
12
10

~f~?

~d8.

I
1

300,000

162.000~to

5
36

5,900
9

4,900
8
1

2

46,200
150

Right
Bank

0.0-0.0024}

Left
Bank

Bridge Work
Number of bridges to be raised
Number of new bridges
Number of bridges to be reD\oved

Interior Drainage
Number ot pumping plants required
~ange of capaoityof pumping plants (G.P.M.)

Concrete WaUa
Length (teet)
Maximum height above ground, river side (feet)
Average height ~bove ground, river side (teet)
Average height above channel bottom (feet)

Earth Levees(l)
Length (feet)
Maximum height above ground, river s1de (feet)
Average height above groUlld, river side (feet)

Channel Exoavation
Length (teet)
Bottom width (feet)
Bottom gradient (teet per toot)

Item

Kouth to
Dundee Dam.

PASSAIC RIVER WATERSHED

PLAN III
LOCAL PROTECTIONPW
DES ION FLOOD - }5,aco C.F.S. AT DUNDEE DAM
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4(4)

8(2)
15(3~

1

36.400

5,700

68,000

Tot&l

144.

Plan III WOUtd involve, in the reach betvreen the mouth and

Dundee Dam, excavation of the navigation ora nne 1 between the Erie Rail
road bridge (mile 7.7) and the New York, Susquehanna and Western Rail...
road bridge (mile 16.4) identical to the excavation provided under Plans
I and II (Figures 17-19).

On the right bank between -iifeasel Brook (mile

14!2) and the Wall Street Bridge (mile 15.8) 800 feet of levee and 9,300
feet of conorete wall would be constructed to form a oontinuous strue
ture with an average height of eight feet (Figure 19).

An additional

900 fibet of concrete wall Vlould be provided on the right bank of '{lease 1
Brook: betvreen Passaio and Jefferson Streets.

On the left bank of the

main stream between the Erie Railroad bridge (mile 13.3) and the Eighth
Street Bridge (mile 15.0), 4,900 feet of levee and 5,100 feet of eon
erete wall "'IOuld be oonstructed to form a continuous structure with an
average height of six feet (Figures 18 and 19).
vary from 18.1 to 22.5 feet, m.s.l.

Top elevations would

One pumping unit would be provided

behind the VIall on the right bank and two behind the wall on the left
bank.

In addition, 500 feet of conorete training wall would be provided

at bridge abutments On the right bank and 800 feet at bridge abutments
on the left bank.
145.

In the reach between Dundee Dam and S. V.ld. Dam, the channel

would be exoavated from a point 800

fe~t

downstream from the East 33rd

Street Bridge (mile 20.8) upstream to a point 800 feet above the West
aroadway Bridge (mile 24.6) (Figures 20 and 21).

The improved ohannel

from its downstream end to the New York, Susquehanna and Western Rail
road bridge (mile 22.7) 'WOuld ha.ve a 250-foot bottom width; upstream
therefrom to the Sixth Avenue Bridge (mile 23.4) it would have a 30q
foot bottom width and thence to the upstream end of tre improvement
above the West Broadway Bridge (mile 24.6) it would have a 210-foot
bottom width.

Side slopes would be 1 on 3 throughout except where the

ohannel is· confined by ytalls.

On the right bank a continuous concrete
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wall, 10,400 f'eet long wouhl be constructed between tre Erie Railroad
bridge (mile 22.9) and Prospect Street (mile 24.8), and on the left bank
a wall 7,400 fect long would be constructed

be~~en

the Sixth Avenue

Bridge (mile 23.4) and Island Park (mile 24.8) (Figure 21).
'.I![ould have an average height of' about six f'eet.
from 46.8 to 51.7 feet, m.s.l.

Both walls

Top elevation would vary

Two pumping units would be provided be

hind the wall on the right bank and two behind the wall on the left bank.
In addition, 1,200 feet of ronorete training wall would be provided at
six bridge abutments on the right bank and 800 feet at four abutments on
the le ft bank.
146.

Additiot;.al W'ork involved under Plan III would involve modifiea.,

tion and reconstruotion of many bridg,-es.

In the reach between the mouth

and Dundee Dam, the fo llowing bri dge l,ork

,i/O

uld be required.

The Union

Avenue Bridge (mile 12.9) 'would be raised 3.3 feet and new side spans
would be constructed at a corresponding elevation.

The approach span of'

the :erie Railroad bridge (mile 13.3) wo uld be replaced with a new span
at a 14.9-foot higher elevation.
would be raised 6.3 feet.

The Gregory Avenue Bridge (mile 13.8)

The. Seoond Street Bridge (mile 14.4) ...m uld be

raised 9.3 feet and the two side spans would be replaced.
Street Bridge (mile 15.0) would be raised 12.3 feet.

The Eighth

The Wall Street

Bridge (mile 15.7) would be repla.ced by a. new structure 13.1 feet higher,
the Erie Railroad bridge (mile 16.0) by one 9.3 feet higher, the Monroe
Street Bridge (mile 16.1) by one 8.8 f'eet higher, the New York,
Susquehanna and Western Railroad bridge (mile 16.4) by one 0.6 foot
higher and the Aokerman, Avenue Bridge (mile 17.0) by one 6.3 fee't higher.
In addition, alterations would be made in bridges crossing

t~~

of the

tributaries joining the main stem in this reach, namely on Weasel Brook
where the wooden bridge at the mouth (mile 14.2) would be replaced by a.
new struoture a.t a. 12.4-f'oot higher elevation, and on Saddle River where
the Midland Avenue Bridge (mile 15.6) wou~d be replaced by a. new struoture
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at a 14.4-foot higher

elevation~

In the reach between the Dundee Dam and

the S. U.M. Dam the following bridges would be raised by the amounts in
dicated:

Market Street Bridge (mile 18.9), 4.3 feet; .t5ast 33rd Street

Bridge (mile 20.8L 5.3 feet; Erie Railroad bridge (mile 22.9), 5.7 feet,
and the Stre.ight Street Bridge (mile 24.1), 5.0 feet.

The following

bridges would be re'placed by nevI/, structures raised above t.'le eXisting
olearanoe elevations the amount indicated:

l'ila.p1e Avenue (Wagataw;

Bridge (mile 22.1), 4.0 feet; East 19th Street Bridge (mile 22.3), 6.5
feet; Sixth Avenue Bridge (mile 23.4), 1.3 feet; Hillman Street ~ridge
(mile 23.8), 6.0 feet; Arch Street Bridge (mile 24.4), 7.8 feet; Main
Street Bridge (mile 24.5), 5.7 feet; and Y;est Broadway Bridge (mile 24.6),
0.9 foot.

In addition. tvro old piers no longer in u.se at the New York,

Susquehanna and '\;estern Railroad bridge (mile 19.0), the existing suspen
sion footbridge (mile 22.9), and the motor ce.r entrance bridge to Island
Park (~nile 24.'Q,\'Ould be removed.
147.

focal Protection, vVeasel Brook.

The plan for flood control

on Weasel Brook provides protection for the highly developed industrial,
comrnercie.l and residential areas located on both banks of the stream
from Monroe Street (mile 0.7) in Passaic to Third Street (mile 2.4) in
Clifton (Figu.res 23, 24, and 25).

The total length of the improvement

would be 8,700 feet, of which 3,,000 feet would

l;e

in the oi ty of Passaic

and 5,700 feet in the city of Clifton.
148.

The improvement would afford protection a.gliinst a recurrenoe

of the 1903 flood (design flood of 1,300 c.f.s. at Clifton) which is
three times the discharge of the 1945 flood, the largest flood of recent
oc ourrence.
149.

The plan would involve the construction of a concrete flume

for practically the entire length of the improvement including channel
relocation at sharp bends in the existing stream, and provision of new
or reconstructed bridges ani culverts.

Details of the plan are described

in the following paragraphs, and pertinent data are given in Table XXVI.
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TABLZ

.xx-vI

PERTINENT DAT.!! LOCAL PROYECTION FOR vVEASEL BROOJf,
PASSAIC RIVER WATERSHED, N. J.
(Design Flood 1,300 c.f.s. at Clifton)
r-----------------------------------------------·----~~~------l

i

Channe 1 Exoawtion
Length (feet)
Bottom width (feet)
Bottom gradient (reet per foot)

220
20 - 30
.016

Cone re te Flume
Type B - Reinforced concrete walls, length (feet)
Type C - Gravity wa1ls, length (feet)
Total length (feet)
Average height 0 f walls above paving (reet)
Width of paving (feet)

2,080
3,640
5,720
10
20 - 30

Concrete Culvert (Exclusive of Bridges) Type A
Length (feet)
Average width Cfeet)
Average inside height (feet)

1,670
20
10

Bridge ~~'ork (Culverts)
Number of new bridges
Number 0 f b:r idges, strengthened
Length (feet)

14 (a)
1

1,100

Lands, Easements and Rights-of-Way (acres)
(a)

11

Includes 12 highway bridges, one railroad bridge and one footbridge

150.

The conorete flume, 5,729 feet in length, would consist in

part, of gravity wall sections (3,640 feet) and in part of reinforced
concrete wall sections (2 .. 080 feet).
verts

(a,soo

The concrete flume including cul

feet) would be aligned with the existing channel for 4,800

feet and realigned at various locations for 3,700 feet.

iiidth of the

flume wo u1d vary from 30 feet in the dovmstream to 20 feet in the up
stream portions.

New walls would in general, have e. height o:f 10 feet

above the paved cha.."lne1 bottom with top elevation corresponding to the
general existing bank elevation.

Existing walls bebveen Sherman and

lVI.onroe streets in Passaio would be raised tv.o to three feet.

Compared

wi th the existing channel, the :flume would have a channel bottom generally

three to five feet lower and widths as much as 10 feet greater.
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151.

Twelve existing highway bridges, one railroad bridge and one

footbridge would be replaced by new bridges or culverts.

Culverts would

also be constructed under some buildings and structures in the improved
channel.

These culverts would aggregate 2,770 feet in length.

In addi

tion, the abutments of one existing bridge would be strengthened.
152.

Looal ?rotection, Saddle River.

The plan for flood control

on the Saddle River provides proteotion for a concentrated industrial
and commeroial area located on the left bank of the river between Passaio
Street and state Highway Route No.6 in the borough of Lod1, for a total
length of about 4,000 feet, and for a commercial and residential area
along a tributary stream entering the Saddle River about midway between
the 1~1ts of the proposed improvement (Figure 26).

On the right bank,

except for a power plant which would experience only minor flooding under
the design flood, the area is undeveloped"

The improvement would afford

proteotion against a recurrence of the 190, flood (design flood of
7,000' cS .s. at Lodi) whioh is twice the discharge of the 1945 flood,
the largest reoent flood.

It would involve channel relooation, levee

and wall construotion, and improvement of the tributary stream.

Details

of the plan are described in the following paragraphs, and pertinent
data ar.e given in Table XXVII.
153. A sharp reverse curve in the existing stream
above the Passaic Street Bridge

~~uld

im~ediately

be eliminated by excavation of a

new channel. with a bottom width of 30 feet and a length of about 600
•

feet through low wasteland.

A levee along the left bank of the reloca

ted channel would be provided in lieu of a more expensive flood wall
along the existing ohannel.

A sharp bend in the stream at the Arnot

street Bridge would be6timinated by relocation of the bridge and excava
tion of' a new ohannel for a length of about 1,000 feet"

The new ohannel

alignment would permit oonstruotion of a levee in lieu of more expen
siva flood walls.
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PERTINENT DitTA, LOCAt PROTECTION fOR SADDLE RIVER,
!:
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(Design Flood 7,000 c.f.si at Lodi)
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Iq~anrtel ~~a~~1;~o*
I Length (feet)
Bottom width (feet)
.
Bottom gradient (feet per foot)

1,800
30
.002

I

I

II

Earth Levees (Left Bank)
Length (feet)
Maximum height above ground, river side (feet)
Average height above ground, river side (feet)
Top width (feet)
Side slopes, both sides

2,200
20 I
10
8
1 on 3

Concrete Walls (Left Bank)
Length ( feet )
Maximum height above ground, river side (feet)
Average height above ground, river side (feet)
Average height above channel bottom (feet)

1,350
20
10
17

I

I

I
I

I

Interior Drainag!
Number of pumping plants required
Capaoityof pumping plants (g.p.m.)

~

1

\ 175,000

W;ork
Number of bridges to be raised. (rlighway)
Number of bridges to be raised. (Utility crossings)
Number of bridges to be removed.

Brid~e

I
.

\

I

4
2

8

ILands"
Easements and Rights-of-Way (aores)
,,

......-"._---------.--

154. Work would also involve oonstruction along the left bank of
1,,350 feet of oonorete flood walls and 2,200 feet of levees, up to 20
feet in height. lining and capping existing building foundation walls
at several locations, and construction of a retaining wall 250 feet
long and up to eight feet high to prevent encroaohment of the levee
embankment on a railroad siding.

Levee olosures at limits of the pro

posed improvement would be effected by raising streets a maximum of
six feet for an aggregate length of about 900 feet.
~hree

A freeboard of

feet above the design flow line would be provided for levees and

walls.
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155.

The Arnot Street Bridge would be relocated over the new channel

about 130 feet to tm ri ght

0

f the exi sting channe 1 and wo uld be plaoed at

an elevation 9.5 feet higher than its present elevation.
approach spans would be added as approaches.

~vo

short

1\vo abando ned private

bridges would be removed, and four structures suppo rting pipes and a coal
belt conveyor ero ssing the river vlOuld be raised.
156.

At the mouth

0

f a small tributary entering Saddle River from

the east, work 1liould include the construction of a box cuI vert 14 feet
wide, 6.5 feet high and 450 feet long to rep lace an existing inadequate
culvert now carrying the stream beneath a large building; additional work
wtluld involve the enlargement of the channel upstream and downstream of
the culvert to a bottom width of 14 feet; extension of an existing culvert
under a railroad Siding through the new levee; installation of flood gates
and construction of a 175,000 g.p.m. pumping plant.
157.

Local Protection, Molly Ann's Brook.

The plan for flood oon

trol on I1fully Aun 1 s Brook provides protection for residential, commercial
and industrial developments between West Broadway a,nd Church Street in
the borough of Haledon for a total length of about 6,000 feet (Figure 27).
The improvement would afford protection against recurrenoe of the 1903
flood (design flood of 1,950 c.f.s.) which is about twioe the disoharge of
the 1945 flood# the largest recent flood.

It would involve channel

straightening and .widening, levee and concrete flume construction, and
bridge reconstruction.

Details of the plan are described in the following

paragraphs, and pertinent data are given in Table XXVIII.
158.

The existing channel would be straightened and iilidened to 60

feet bottom width for a distanoe of about 1,700 feet from West Broadway
upstream to a point below Belmont Avenue j and for a distance of about
1.400 feet from a point about 500 feet upstream of Haledon Avenue to
Church Street.

Riprap paving would be placed at the entrance and exit of

the paved flume.
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TABLE XXVIII
!!!.TINENT DATA, LOCAL PROTECTION FOR MOLLY ANN'S BROOK,

PASSAIC RIVER WATERSHED, N. J.
(Design Flood

1,950 c.f.s. at Haledon)
Right
Bank

Left
Bank

Item
Channel Excavation
Length (feet)
Bottom width (feet)
Bottom gradient (feet per foot)

,,100
60
.•005 to .010

I

IEarth Levees
I Length (feet)
Max~um height above ground, river side (feet)
Average height above ground, river side (feet)
Top width (feet)
Side slopes, both sides

I

500

2,400

7

11

4

1

1 on

Rights-of~Vay

(Acres)

Bl

3f

2,Boo

7

,0
1

1

17,000

50,000

I
,I

I

Bridge Work
Number of bridges to be raised (Highway)
Number of new bridges
(Highway)
Number of bridges to be removed (Footbridge)
Lands, Easements and

!

7.

8
on 3

,Concrete Flume
Length (feet)
Height of walls above paving (feet)
Width of paving (feet)
Interior Drainage
Number of pumping plants required
Capacity of pumping plants (g"p.m .. )

I

I

5

I

1

I

15

I!
i

159. Levee work would invo lve oonstruotion of a levee along the
right bank of the proposed channel in the reach between West Broadway and
Lee Avenue, about 1,000 feet long with a maximum height of 11 feetj and a
levee along the left bank between Lee Avenue and Belmont Avenue about
500 feet long with a maximum' height of 7 feet.

The existing dike along

the right bank between Haledon Avenue and Church street which forms one
side of the Lakeside Bathing Beaoh would be reconstructed to form a levee
for a length of about 1,400 feet and maximum height of 10 feet.

lOB

A freeboard

ot

three feet above the design flow line would be provided for all levees.

Pumping plants would be constructed behind the levees at the downstream
portion of the improvement to provide for interior drainage.

A 17,000

g.p6m. pumping plant would be located on the left bank above Lee Avenue
and a plant of 50,000 g.p.m. capaoity vmuld be provided on the right
bank upstream from West Broadway.
160.

A concrete flume 30 feet wide and 7 feet high for a distanoe

of about 2,800 feet vrould be required in the highly developed section be
tween Belmont Avenue and Haledon Avenue.

A concrete weir would be pro

vided at the upper end of the flume and a stilling; basin at the downstream
end.

A minimum. freeboard of three feet above the design flow line would

be provided for the walls of the flume.
161.

The West Broadvlay Bridge would be raised 2.6 feet" and the foot

bridge downstream from HaledonA,venue would be removed.

The five bridges

at Belmont Avenue, Row Street, Ida Street, Haledon Avenue and Church
Street, would be reconstructed to conform with the improved channel, va th
vertical olearances ranging from 0.3 feet to 4.1 feet greater than the
existing structures.

The raised bridge approaches at West Broadway and

Church Street would fom levee closures at the lower and upper limits ot:
the project.
162.

Reconstruct:i.on of Lake Delunark a.nd PiaB-tinny; Lake Dams.

The

improvement would provide for replacement of the existing Lake Denmark
and Picatinny La...1{e Dams by new structures wi th enlarged spillways to
accommOdate safely, but with minimum freeboard, the discharge of a maximum
probable flood Oi'igures 28 through 30).

163.

The existing Lake Denmark Dam would be replaced by a new con

crete dam and· spillway, abom 575 feet long, rounded on rook (Figure 29).
The non-overflow section would have a top width of five feet, a maximum
height of 18.5 feet, and a top elevation of 828.0 feet, m.s.l.

A free

board of 5.4 feet would be provided to the top of dam above an inflow
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flood of 6,600 c.f. s. (standard pro ject flood).

The spillway would be an

ogee section 10 cated near the north end of the dam.

It 1I,'Ould be 100 feet

long, and would have a crest elevation of 818.0 feat, m.s.l., which is
substantially the same as the elevation of the existing rock spillway.
The disoharge channel below the spillway would be about 95 feet long,
with a width varying from 110 feet to 60 feet, and would terminate in a
bucket for energy dissipation.

The five existing 72-inch pipes through

the railroad and highway embankment downstream from the dam would be re
placed by a new railroad and highway bridge which v;Quld span the spillway
channa 1.

Two 18-inch outlets with manually operated gates would be pro

vided through the non-overflow section at the ends of the spillway.

A

section of' tmviharton and Northern Railroad which crosses the proposed
dam near the south abutment would require raising a maximum height of
about three feet.
164.

The existing Picatinny I"ake Dam would be replaced by a new

earth dam and concrete
(Figure 30).

spil~way

having a total length of about 1,200 feet

The earth section would have a top width of 20 feet, side

slopes of 1 on 3, a maximum height of 22 feet, and a top elevation of
725 feet m.s.l.

The maximum water surface elevation for the standard

project inflmv flood of 7,800 c.f.se would be 718.6 feet, m.s.l., corres
ponding to a freeboard of 6.4 feet to the top of' dam.

The spillway would

be an ogee section located near tr.e north end of the dam, and would be
125 feet in length with a orest elevation of 712.4 feet, m.s .1.

The new

orest elevation is the same elevation as the top of' existing flash boards.
A chute 67.5 feet long, a drop seot;ion 110 feet long with a drop of 16
feet, and a stilling basin 96 feet long, would be constructed vrlth a uniform
width of 125 feet.

~NO

24-inch pipe outlets with manually operated gates

we uld be provided thro ugh a sho rt co norete non-overf'low seatio n at the

south end of the spillway.

A sheet piling cut-off 35 feet deep would be

pro""lrided in the foundation under tre dam and spillway, and 20 feet deep
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under the stilling basin sill to prevent detrimental underseepage"

An

existing highway bridge 1mmedlately downstream from the proposed still..
ing basin would be replaced by a new bridge with two 62.,...foot spans
raised about nine feet above the existing roadway.

A single track rail

road and adjacent highway whioh parallel the north wall of the new spl11

way channel would be relocated on higher ground toward the north for a
distance of about 1,BOO feet.

XVII..

hiULTIPLE ...PQRPOSE FEATURBS!
I

'""

,:

1.69,

The Two Brldg.es Multiple-Purpose Reservoir (Plan II) was

designed to meet the

desi~es

of the State Conservation Department and

other interests for an increased dependable dry-season flow to be used
primarily for immediate water supply requirements, and also to acconInQda.te
reasonable future water supply needs of th.e Northern Metropolitan Distriot
(paragraphs

33 and 34). The topographio and oultural features of the

reservoir area. limit the volume of conservation storage whioh oan be
provided eoonomically ",,0 a maximum of about 70,000 fA.ore feet.

The depth

of the oonservation pool would be sufficient to assure water of an
aooeptable quality for domestic use with some

tr$~tment..

Thepl"oposed

conservation storage would provide a regulated dry-season flow of 300
o.f. s~

This supply would be available for use within an area oomprising

about 70 per cent of the Northern Metropolitan Distriot.. to the extent
required to meet future demands in that a.rea.

The State Department of

Conservation.. after disousd.on with interested water supply agencies,
stated that an irr.mediate prospeotive inorease in the safe yield of the
Passaio River above Beatties Dem in an amount of eOm.g .d.• could be used
for water supply by existing water supply agenoies as follows:
for the North Jersey Water Supply Comnission,
Valley 'Vater CommiSSion" 25m...g.d.
and

25

25

m.g.d.

m.g.d. for the Passaio

tor the HaQkensaok Water Commission;

5 m",g.d. for the Stllte of New Jersey.

In additi.on, it is reasonable

to expect that Jersey City and Newark with aqueduots adjacent to the
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oonservation pool would also require a portion of this water.

Therefore,

the amount required to meet the prospecti'Ve needs of the area that can
be economically serviced in the Northern Metropolitan Distriot by addi
tional water supply developed at two Bridges was established at 80 m.g.d.

(124 c.f ...s.) when the supply becomes available and at 120 m.g.d. or 186
c.f.s. at about the mid life of the structure in

1975.

This amount con

firms the estimates of future water supply requirements based upon popula
tion and per capita consumption (Appendix C) and corresponds to an average
annual rate of increase of

4 m.g.d.,t

within the area which can be

ser'Viced by the reservoir. over a period of

30

years.

The surplus flow

available from the Two Bridges Reservoir would ultimately be absorbed
by future water supply requirements beyond

1975,

and in the interim

period would be available for other purposes suoh as increase in primary
energy at downstream hydro plants and for pollution abatement.

The ex

tent of the benefits obtainable under these categories is diScussed in
Section XU.

166.

Control works of the multiple.purpose reservoir would be

operated so as to maintain the conservation pool during normal periods
as nearly as possible at its spillway level of 176.• 5 feet m..s.: from the flow
of the Jompton River.

The Passaio River during these periods would by

pass the conservation pool through an improved Deepavaal Brook, and would
disoharge through the six outlet conduits in the Passaic Section of the
dam. into Deepavaal Brook whioh discharges into the Pa.ssaio River below
Two Bridges.
~uld

Flood stages above spillway elevation of 176.5 feet, m.s.l.

oause disoharge

tr~ough

the five spillways in the conservatiofi

seotion of the dam leading from the oonservation pool to the flood deten
tion storage area.

Lowlands in the flood detention storage area up to

elevation 169 teet, m•.s .1. oomprising about 43 per cent of the area
would be flooded on an average of oneea year, 54 per cent of the area
wou14 be flooded every two years, 65 per cent

112

0li1.e6

in ten years, and

&6,peroent onoe in 100 years.

Under nat1.U"al oonditions without the

reservoir. 28';- per cent of the a:t"ee. is flooded ahout onoe a year, 33' per
cent every two years, (.8 per e.ent onoe in ten years and 75 per cent once
in 100 years.

with Federal

as

If adopted as a project, the reservoir would be construoted
ftL~da

augmented by local contributions or their equivalent

determir.ed by allocation of costs in

pro~ortionto

the reservoir capacity

utilized for water resouroes consarvation and flood control.

The' project

would be operated by the United States, "ith releases made from conservation
storttge in accordance 7Ji th the desires of water sllptJ1y and porrer interests.
~III.

RECREATIONAL DEVELOPMEI-TT

167. Two Bridge$ Flood Detention Reservoir (Plan I). A definite
need exists for recreational development in the Two

Bridge~

area,

in view of its proximity to large centers of poputation and the lack
of adequate existing recreational developments.

New JerElay oorrmunlties

with an aggregate population of about 1,000,000 persons are located
from

6

to 17 miles from the area, while the vast population of New York

City is distant an average of only 20 mUes from the dam site.

The

economio level of the population of thi$ area is well above the
national average.

Types of recreation which were considered, included

picn.ic grounds, playfields, and hiking and riding trails.

Consideration

was given to the possible development of small permanent lakas around
the periphery of the reservoir at elevation 184.5 feet m.s.l. by oon
struotion of small dams at the junotion of several tributary streams
~th

the Passaic and Rookaway aivers in order to provide sw1mming,

boating and fishing faciU ties for an estimated day-usa design load of
about 15,000 persons.

m:.wever, a preliminary survey indioates that

the lakes which might be formed near the periphery ot the reservoir

'Would not be of adequate size to .meet the anticipated needs, end the
lo'W-waterlrUllotr .0£ the tributaries would be ins\lfticient to insure
liS

against stagnation..

Moreover, the prevalenoe of the mosquito nuisanoe

under6xistlng conditions in this general looality would ordinarily
preolude provision of overnight recreational faoilities.

HoWever,

lowering of the outlet of the Two Bridges Dam, installation of gates
in Beatties Dam and oonstruction of drains in the reservoir area leading
to the outlet would eonsiderably alleviate the local mosquito nuisanoe.
Under these conditions extension of the recreational faoilitiesto
overnight use might ultimately prove praoticable.

It is oonoludedthat

the detention reservoir affords little opportunity for reoreational de
velopment of these types.

168. Howevef', there

is opportup,ity through Federal or state owner

ship of the lands to preserye a wild life refuge in the area, partieulv,.o

1y in the Troy Meadows.

This locality is by far the most important

wild life habitat of its kind within

150 miles of the New York metro

politanarea.
169.

Two Bridges Multiple-Purpose Reservoir (Pl.an II).

Introdue

tion in the Two Bridges Reservoir of a conservation pool having e. water...
surface area of about 6.,200 aores would afford oonsi del" abl e incidental
reoreational vdue.

Evaluation of these benefits in monetary terms i&

diffioult because of intangible values.

A. feasible site for reereaticmal

development would be provided dong the west side of the oonservation
pool for a distance of about three miles along Pine Brook Roe.d between
Pe.ssaio Avenue and Book Mounte.inRoad.

The site would be about a half

mile wide a.nd would involve .relooatlon of Pine Brook Road west of i 1:;8
present looation.

This siteoou1d acoommodate a day- ...use load of 8,000

to 10.000 people.

Since the area would be e.lijaoent to the part of the

pro jeotto be Used for water supply. the use and development of the
perimeter should be oontro lleddireotly by the State or County.

170. A report on the recreational resources of the Two Bridges
Re.servoir oompiled by the National Park servioe is ineluded in AppendiX J.
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ES1'B:lAT3S OF FIl\ST COST

XIX.

",---.,~.--,---,

General ..

171.

'lihe estifnated first oosts of' the Two Bridges Deten

~-

tion Reservoir Froject (Plan I), the Tl'iO Bridges M.'J.ltip1e ..Purpose Ileser'tTOir
Fro Jact (Plan II)
T 1. ) [1.re
.
I _.

.'

su:r:;mar~ze

taction project on

the looal

d': .n ~'b
1
.,a ...es

"'V"r~r
"'\.».,,,A$

y .",
A.A.,,}.,

and xx.XI.

main stream (Plan

S\.l!J1.n"J.ar:i,es of the Elsti

mated firat costs of channel impl'OVemf.mt projects for Weal;lel Brook, Saddle
Ri ver, and rio lly

I

S Brook are given in Table :XXXII, and the estimated

cost$ for recor..st1,'uotiotl.of Lake Denmark and. Pieat1 nn.y Lake

in Table XXXIII.

Dfl;nS

!:I.!"e given

All estimates of cos'\:; are bosed on May 1946 price levels ..

Detailed cost estLrnates for these plans a!'e contained in 11.ppendix F.
y~..
~

172.

ESTIMATES
. OF JJI11flJAL CPJIRGES

Estimates of annual

ch:~rges ~>I'e

based on interest oharges of 3

percent for Federal expenditUl"~S and 5'! percent for non-E'edere.l expendi-

Charges for amortization of the various struo·tures Ql'e based on a

ttlX'eS.

life expeotanoy 0 f 50 years.

leva

•

'rile

estimat~d

All estinmtes Ql'6 'based on r,:ay 1948 price

emnual. cne,rges including operation and :n1.d.nteN1tJ.c'e,

and annual operation. and. maintenance co sts for the Two Bd,dges Detention

Rese!'voir

ject (Plan I), the 1'1,1/0 Bridges i'IIul tiple-PurPQ sa Reservoir

Projeot (Ple.n !I),. and the Local Protection Project (Plan III), are con..
tained in Table XXX.IV.

Sum."llarieLl 0,1.' the estimated am1Ual oharges including

operation and maint(::Jnance and annual co sts of operation and maintenanoe
of the channel improvement
IjQll~T linn!

rn~ojects

for ijveasel Brook, Saddle River and

s Brook a.re given in Table XX:XV.

JSstimated annual charges in.,.

oluding operation and maintena.nce and ar..nua.l cost of opera.tion <?end. main

tena.noe for reconstruction of

gi ven in Table

•

De Ut.-nar k and F ic t1.ti nny

Dems are

Details of tJr.e estimated annual oharges e.re given

in Appendix F.
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TABLE XXIX
'ESTI1:fjS~~ ~OF

PLAN I - TViO

BRIDGi~S

vVITH ivlAHr STR:;j,
.
 ..

F'IRS'r COST
DET:!jiifTIOj)' RESER70IR

CHANNEL UJPROVETI'2.aIJT
'"

,-"".~-

E,:~,~.£iIC .E-~ViR IIlATERSHED,

(II'~ay 1948

N. J.

frice Level)

1-

Estimated Cost in Dollars
Item
DAlI Aim

Fede~

Non-lt"eder_all

To ta 1._ __

Rj~SERVOIR

Pa.ssaic Dam and Reservoir

ConstructIOn
.
Relocations
Lands, Eas8'nents and Rights

23,267,000
5 .. 200~ 000

of'-1iiay

23,267,000
5~200 .. 000

14,400,000

Sub..Total
Rounded to

14,400,000

I

42,867 $ 000
42 1 900,000

Pompton Diversion Channel Dam
and L1ifes
co:nstructi on
Relocations
Lands ,d:asements and Hights ..
of-Hay

42,867.000
42~900,000

I

I

i

22 .. 832 , 000
4,582,000
420,000

I

I

22,832,000

I

420,000

4,582~000

I

Sub-Total'

27,834,000
27,800,000 .

L.. Rou::~ed :~______,_ _ _,
.. Dam and Reservoir
ITotal
Rounded to

70,701,000
70,700,000

""""""-,---""----------.+--,



I

_

I

~

--:::~--j
-

-

~

27,834,000
27,800,000
70,701',000
70,700,000
-.,.-.--

CBJiNlilJi,L H.lPROVE}·T8J.1l'I'
Channel Excavation
Levee and vfall Con struotion
Alteration of Beutties Dam
Utilities & Interior Drainage
Bri -:lees and J\.ppro aches
Lands, Easements and Rig,hts
of-'lay ,

t

3,970,000
4,848,600
91,500
2.. 550.,000
1,576.100

rtounded to

L

853,100

13'041'2QO~249'800
13,000,000
2.300,000

15,291;000
15,300,000

83,742~20~

PLAi:~ 1

'--------"'

853,100
I

\110 tal ., Channe 1 Impro vemen t

";'~1O TOTAL"'"
, Rounded to

232,000
1,164,700

3,975,000
4,848,600
91,500
2,782,000
2,740,800

83; 700)000

2,~49u800
I

2 1 300,000

...!-,----.,........-..;.......
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I

85,992,000
000

~86,OOO,

TLBW Ac.1.

ESTIHAr.3 OF FIRST COST
.

"

I

l'LJ>1l II ... TdO BRIDGES lvlJLTlPLE l'PRPOSE RESERVOIR
VHTH.....fJUilN STRE.:iJJ'i CWi.NNEL IMPROVEi,.,ENT
•1.

PASSAl.C RIVBR

'dAT~RSHED,

N. J.

(piny 1948 frice Level)
~8timated

Item

Federal

Cost in Dollars

No n... li'edera~

Total

DAf'. AND RESERVOIR
¢. ;
.'

Passaio Dam and Reservoir
I
,,- ·).5
•Constructio n
ReloQations
Lands, ~a6e~nts and Rights-

...

21~~l.3,600

16,4'00,000

of-Vie.y

Sub..To tal
Rounded to

21,313,~OO

-

8~ 7ao~400

52,494,000

8,780,400
16,400,000
52,494,000
52,500,000

~

52,QOO~OOO

Pompton Diversion Channel
Dwn
,
and Dikes
Construction
Relooations
Lands, Zasements and Rights

...

23,012,000
5,115,200
,
41~,800

of""".~ay

28,547,000
28,500.000

Sub... 1'ota1

Rounded to

--

To tal ... Dam and Reservo ir
Rounded to
..

81,041 .. 000

81,000~OOO~

...

23,012.000
6,115,?OO

"'"

419,800

..

28,541.000

~

28,500,000

..

81,041.000

.;.

81,OOO~POO

~

CHANNEL IMPROVEilJieNT
;
Channel Exoavation
Levee and ~iall ConstruetiQn
i..1teration of Beatties Dam
Utilities & Interior Draina~e
Bridges and Approaches
Lands, Basements and Rights.
of'-ilvay

-232,000

l.~516flOO

1.164,700

3,975,000
4,846,600
91 .. 500
2,782,000
2,740,800

853,100

853,100

2,249,800
2,300.J000

15,291,000
15.. 300,000

2.249~800

96,332~OOO

-

Total - Channe 1 Improvement
Rounded to

13,041;200

GRAl''iD TOTi.l.L ...
Rounde.d to·

94,082,,200
94,OOO,oooa

?IJ~N

II

...

3,975,000
4,848,600
91,500
2~ 550 .JOOO

13~OOO,000

,

,t

______

2,~300,OOO

96,300,000

---~-

a

Includes t~,300,OOO all9CJe.te4, ~ oQll."rvAtlon l,l~e, ..
ctlarg;&(1abte.u.~I).

.
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TABLE XXX!

OF !"IRST

corn

CI:lAJ:;;:f;!iL BIFROVK 3NT

P.LSSL.IC RIvER WATEHSHED, 3. J.

(Ma.y

?rice Level)

Co

Item
TO
I

DUliDj~E

.~xcava:~i 01:1.

Ch::crmD 1

II

2,7%;,500

2,'192.500

L(';)V6'9 o.ndWall GOP.5truct:l.on

5,21)9,700

5,259,700

lJt~litie

1,764, 'roo

144,300

1,909,000

;~J383 ,OCO

1,701,COO

4,084,000

1,36:2,800

1,362,800

3,208,1-00
3,200.. 000

·15,400,000

s & Interior

Br.idg9s tmd
.

,.

L::mds,
of...\,(

~)r

.f~pprOaCh(:18

nts and Ei

s

Tote.1 - ,:outh to Dt.:rndee Da1:1
Rounded to

,
1 lJxcavation
-fee 8.nd

I

II

,

I

IL

Uti

12,200,000

Wall Constructj,::m

ties &: Interior Drainage

1,680,700

1,

700

7,212,000

7,

000

.'. ;

620,100

asexnents and

of.. ,;a.y

.

-"-.-._--,,-.--+--'

tf:l.l .. Dundee Dr1Jrl +;0
};oundod

-

PL(J:~

III

Ro umled

~).

.1.:1. Dam

335,500

S, 190, 600

2,177,600

2,798,300

1, ~)tl8 ,400

1,988,400

11,501,600

16,870,000
16,900_000

2,855.. 100

tinct Al2pro$.ches

S

15,408,000

TO S.1.J.NI.

~'"

i

12,199,900

12,368 ~ 500

I
.!
I

12,lrCC,ooo

4,,00..

24,568, 40 0

7.,709,600

24,600,000

"f
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700 ,000

32,278,000
32,300,000

I
I

I

T.t13Lm

.

ES'rIMb.:'E] OFCOS'2
LOC,:~r.
PRO TECTlO::r.....,-.."""'"'"
PL.A.l\S
__

_~

~_"''!f'"

T'"
":::l"
•. 'S"
~)il.._i.;

- MINuR

•

,,<W

l\RIBUT~~lUES

_ _ _ _' " , _ . . - _

N J"
lJ:!,'.'.

R-VC"')
.1. ~~\. ".'.
Vla '1'~'O)Sf."'l)
... u,h

(May 1948 Frice Level)
£stimated Cost in Dollars
Item

-".'-- ..«-  ..-~-- -'.- .._--+- '-..

Total

.. ,

.

"-~,"---.,--.,.-+-,,,,--.,,,-,---.--t

vYeasel Brook'

2,650,000

1.100,000

3,750,000

Saddle IU vel.'

1,235,,000

240" COO

lA75,COO

490,,000

1.940 ,?OOO

Eo 1.ly lmu f
i....___,__ "'"

IS

ErooI<:

~,<",-,..__"_,.__",,,,,,,,,,,,___

1,450;;000

",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,._o_,>,,,,,_,,___
' _ _ ,_~,-, ___•.__ -___;..-..,. ____ ..-,,_._,F<-C~

T~;'BLB

ES-~Ir\;IA.TE

.~¥' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... ~ _ __

][-:2;.111

OF' FIRST Cl)ST

..

R3cmlSTRO:::TIOliT OF' LAKE:

1\1\;D PICATHS\I'Y LAIG1l D.A11lS

?LSSAIC R:':VSR 'liJATERBFJSJ,
---...:..-_-.,..-----..,.
"

N. J.

(May H148 Price Level)

r--.......,,-.."---,-,,..

-,.----,~--~,----,'- -"--'-~---

Estimated Cost
in Dollars
(FedQral)

Item

I' ,,,--,,-'"' ._..
I Lli4~e
I-~

"-"-.--,,.,,.--~ -~--".-.---,--

Den.:.nark Dc.tn

Construction

353,200

Relocations and Eridge Reoonstruction

78,sOq

TOTl~L

432,000
450,000

R'JUlded to

I Pice~~inny Lake Dam

I

Construction
Relocations and Eridge Reoonstruotion

I,!

II
I

1,146,,400

181,600

I

TOTAL
R01.,l.Ildad to

I"

1,328,000

I
,

1,350,000

I

1,760,000

!

l--'-.
."~"---·'-'----·"---·--""--·----·-'--'~-'--'~-!-"---'-..··-----1
,
,
" I
: GRAIW 'rOTiiL .. Lake DenIl".Ark and PicRtinny Lake Da.'1ls
L_I1:£..~<i~_d" to

__.___.. .,.-. ,...

. _ _ _""
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TABLE

ANNUAL CHARGES (INCLUDING OPERAT rolf AND MAINTENAN~)

l!LUS I" iJ:., & I II
IP

E

PASSAIC RIVER WATERSBED.. N. J,.
(Mal' 1948 Price Level j

Annual ChargeB in Dollar$
(Inoluding Gperation and Mfnntenanoe)

ItfUl

Fed~ra.l

_

Non-Federal

PLU I .. 'l'\VO BRIDGES DETEftION RESERVOIR .WITH
Dem & Re·servoir
Channel Improvement

2,749..100

Total .. Plan I

,,286,8QO

Total

C~ml~ lMPROVEl:'~NT

148,900

2,795,100
686,600

194,900

;,481.,700

46,000

537,100

,

PLAtlI:r ~,1WO BRIDGES .MULTI.PLJ..PWPO$! RES~VOlR WITH C .
~'"~"--..
Dem &: ReserVoir
114.000
~foa6.~
Channel lmprov.e~nt
148,900
537/100
..... "'._",,1_ _ _

.

3,625,900a

Total - Plan II
a. 1m.oludes lU".nu~l oharges

..

4£ tl.o1]4,ooo
,

.

CW~fi ~PS~ft:nt;am
Dundee Dam to

5Oa.4oo

s. U.14. Ptm

Total .. Pla.n I II

.

..-

~:(~;.

.

"

-

I:

J
'.

,.416.800

2l+7.?OO

664,300
1:?4,000

979$200

409.1>100

1.}88,,300

-

~

--

(Tab!e lL!).

PtAl .11,% '-; ~~ tPRmE~':J;9N PLAN

-

~...","..

,

,"

'

;,202,200
,686,600

~
262,900
;,8Se,800
Ion .~26,300.000 al ooated to

~se.a non~federal, charge

oonservatton
,

L DPR:~f

161,900

.

.

ANNUAL COSTS OF OP~I ON AN!) MAINTENANCE .
...
. ,M$.y .1948 PrioJ Le~ll

Opera.tion a.nd
Item

Mainten_.~e~

'!'otal
Non ...Federal
Federal
DETENTION RESl1lRVOIR WITH CHANNEL IMPROVEMENT

~.--.

~

PLAN t ... T1f1O BRID(}~S
:'Y'
Dam & Reservoir
Channel Improvement
Total - Plan I

119,000
33,000

0

119,000

50,000

8;,000

t~2,OOO
>1

50.000

202,000

-"'"~

PLAN II - TWO BRIDGES
Dam & Res.ervo1r
Channel Improvement
Total ... Plan II

Channel Improv...nt

Mouth

~

,

111,500
105.500
PUli fl]
.. toCAl.
PROTBCTION PLAI ...;.-..__.---r---

Dundee Dfam

Dunde.e Dam tq S.U.M. Dmn
Total .. Plan II I

.Rl5SERVOm.
-. vlITH CHANNEL I.MPROVEMENr
.._
134.000
12.500
61..500
83,000
33,000
50.000
.

M:UtTI~PmroSE

'O~OOO

0

21.000
45.000

30,000

66.000
-

120

,

217,000

,

-

51..000
45.1 000
96,000
~.----.--.---

--~-

TABLE
---
 ---------...
RIVER, N..
UJ:!l

ANNUAL CII.A,RGES

LOCAL PROTECTION PLANS - MureR TRJ;BUTARIES
..........

-----;-.~;...

J ..

PASSAIO

(May 1948 Price LevEll)
Atulual Charges
Operation and l:!aintenance)

Item
Federal

Non-Feder6\.l

Total
162 11 000
70,700
92,000

B

ook

102,800

SaddJ..a }{

~er

48,000

60,100
22,700

56~OOO

36,\/000

Molly Ann 's Brook

n:m

..\J:.JNUtL COSTS OF OPF;R;l.'rION
i

..

_ _ ~~ _ _

lvtrUNTBlITAUCE

(May 1948 PriceLevel~

I1-' _........._".._'......_._-,.Item
. . __._.. _._._-_.

~. -+-~.~.--

I

weasel Erook
, Saddle River
Molly /;.nn t s Brook

Non-Fedet'al

.

0
0
0

Total

12,000
11,000

12,000

11,000
' 12,000

12,000

TABLE XXXVI
I

A1l.1NUAL CIl!'J~GgS (IN'CLUDING OPERi~TI01~ AtTI f:IAIlJ'I'BNANCE) AND
Ii

ANN'UAL COST OF OPERl'SI,JN

~.

<

RElCONSTRUCTION OF
~

~

AND EAINTBNANCE
"'------

Ll'~E
i

~.,"

"

-

DENHARK AND PICATINlIlY LAKE DPJ;IS

- " _...-

PASSAIC RIVER, Ii!. J"
(l\~ay 1948 Price Level)

Annual
Changes

Item

!ed~~::~__ -4_ _ ;

Reconstruotion of Lake

Der~rk

• --l

25,4Q{}

Dam

E,eoonstruction of' Picatinny Lak..e Dam

Total

~~¢

63,100
.,

11,500

500

20,100

"

.

.,.,

XXI
_
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ESTIMB:.TES OF AVERAGE ANNUAL BENEFITS
,

. . . . . .."

1',

,

~. 2!',,~y~a.ge'A.nnual.B,e,.p.~f.!ts.

,

_____

13elJ.efits which wOUld accrue

tb the various plans o£ improVements are summarj,zed in Tables XXXIX and
~...

Deta.ils are given in Appendix G.

These. benefits include in varying

degree.

a.. Benefits directly attributable to preve.ntion of flood
damage;
b.

Collateral benefits attribUtable to additional water supply,

abatement of stream pollution, increased 'firm powB" gentf;I'a:t:1ng

c~P.~j.'ty

and enel"g¥ •. improvement to ·nav1gat.ion~ r'eduoti.13n at "bhe:m.ofiqui'tronuisanee
attd emumeement of land values; and

o.

Intangible benefit$.

A.lthough the Passaic watershed is interstate in character, all direct
benefits under the plans discussed in this report \1111 accrUe exclusiveJ¥
to areas in the State of New Jersey,

The basis for determiidng the average

annual benefits is outlined in the following paragraphs,

In order that the

flood benefits, whieh areba.sed on July 1946 valuations of flood damages,
might be made direotly oomparable with the estimated oosts whioh are based
on May 1948prioes; a oonversion factor based on the Bureau of Labor
Statistio.s consumers prioe index

\1808

used for the adjustment of the benefit

values.

..

Flood Control Benefits
174. ..............
, .from Reservoirs,

~-

Annual flood benefits

derived from operation of the reservoirs in Flans I and II were obtai'lloo by
evaluating the total annual preventable, reQurring flood damages up to
standard projeot flood mag~itude under present conditions', and subtracting
from this value the res:iJi\lal annual damages 'Which ..1ould preva.il after oom...
plet10n of the imprOVement.

The flood benefits in the reservoir areEl; liue

to elimination of losses because of dike protection and removal of property
through acquisition were included~al'ld an adjustment cred.it representing

122

the ann_l b$nefi t t'romadvanee replaoement. of existing improvements was
also added to the flOl'JubEtnefii.$. 4 _ _J7 of theaYerage annual f100d

benefits tor

It;nd II,

RefJervoitPl.an~

tn()l~ .~el

b1pr.__ats

1$ given ill Table mvIX.
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1i.nnlUtl.Flood BenefI't$ .iJ;J.' Dol.J.aIo$

4djustJnent
trs:+

R:eservoir

~el.':

l\.dval'lce

Improvemfim:t

Replaee.a.ent
of

Total

&tl"1lctu:r~s
...,..

...PLAN

fi;,

I

112,,900

1, 700,J.OO

Pownstpeant frOlil

Uit!o;. Reservalr I _5?5.AM
ITotal b.l'ea
t 2. ,27; ,500

1,9lS,OOO

lG"OOO

Reservoil"

1.' 112,9(30
. . . 0, I

,10-.lSpG.. '.'
11S.,BOO

-

2OO

2,504,200

.';ie'

.,

"1

2J;,04,OOO

R~ded

1----...

1$t
.•

I

PlAN II

~---

l,700,lOO

ll2,900

10S,OOO

1,91S,000

::ithin Reser'Voir

.....J'121!"0Q,

o

.iJO,·200
;

605...000

Total. i>.rea

2,275,,00

m,9OQ

US,SOO

2;523,9«»

Rounded

2, 524.{lQO

Dounstream from
Reservoir

...

-

Ie

~-

17,. Flo:od C>ontrol.Be.nefits. from Local
_._-"

___

,- _ -

_,_ ",

-- __, _ ""

__ ", ______

4N~,

, ' - C' " ' " \
o

__

.~ __

'

P»ote~tion.
:
__ ',', ,

_,"'~_;_'L_",_;

Annual flood

benefits at localitiesalOl1gthe mai,nstrealil Which VIould baprotected bf·
walls and levees ill i't.'lersoaand Passa1:~~·.lIl)Ew-)~ate;l·bt ~.ot
annual prev.entable damages ~. up to tlcoodsof des ign ma.gnitude.

channel excavation only

wodtl~~v_~tbls:pt~~l~
l~;

Wbe~e

ftood. ~ts

~

evaluated as the diffel"enee between the total annual preventable d$lllB.ge
up to the

stand~d

projeet

tlo~d

wi:thout the cbannel improvement and

the residual annual damages atter SUQh improvement.· Annual flood befl,ef1ts
along tributary streams were eita.lu,atel! by the same lI16thods as for the main

streallh

In the Gase of

G~nnel impr.ov~nts8UppleJll.EiJnt:Ulg

reservoir pro...

jects. (P.b'ma I .... IXl. the annualna:d ~Ata Vler:a~alua.tecl}U:t .~. s11n11a:~1ILatmer.~
~alysis

in the case of: the enannel1mprovement..

was based upon flow$

after :modification by the reservoir. ,In aU estimates of' finnual fl'Ood
benefits the a.ssumption was _de that the design flood would occur OBOe
during a. f1f'ty-yeareoonomic Ufe of the protective struotures.

A swn

mM'y of average annual flood bene:fits tor Local Protaeti&l'l Plan III 16

given in Table XXXVIII.
TABLE .xIXVn:I
4

AVERAGE Al'mUAL
LOOAl,.

;

F~DBi4:NE~ITS..

fI..AN. Ill,

PRQ:TEOTION .PLAN.. MAlli . $~

PASSAICltlVEa... iWWJjRSEY

. hray' 1948 . Priee1.ev'el)

Average AtmualFlood Benefits in Iibllars
1-.

Item

Mouth (Newark)
to
DundS'$ Dam

DUtldee DM1(Olifton)
Mouth <.lewark)1
to
to
S. U.M. Da.m.(Pa.terson)
S. U.. M.. D$Ii.

(Pater'sO'n)

(Clifton)
Wa.lls and Levees
Channe 1 EXo9.va:tion

398.310.

430.,64:0

828,950

93.1'10.

27,0.10.

120180

10.5,600

132.600.

23a~400

591',,280.

590*250.

1.. 187.530.

Rouncteo

l,188~OOO

Ad.justment for Ad;....

vance

"

replae~ent

ofstruetures
Total

124

--=.. . .

176.

-- -. . ---

Benefits from Reconstruction of Lake Denmark and Picatinny
----,~------

1a~ Dam~

The benefits which would aocrue to the reconstruction of the

spillways and dams at Picatinny 4rsenal are reducible to an annual basis
only on an assumption as to when these structures will
as

failUJ~e

fail~

Inasmuoh

of the dams will occur only once, the total flood losses which
E

would be inflicted upon downstream properties as a result of a single
failure can be direotly compared 'ltd th the ce.pitaliz;ed cost of eorreotlve
works,

i~cluding

maintenance and operation, in determining the

cation for the project.

justifi~

Investigations by this offioe indicaf'jc that the

dams and spillways could not safely accommodate a major flood.

Based

on the data furll..ished by the CoEimandiIlg Officer, Pioutinny &rsenal, dire ct
dameges from failure of the Lake Denmark and Picatinny DUllS ::ould total
about ~1,600,OOO within the limits of the hrsenal.

4~bout 30 buildings

housing complex technological o:L'dnanco equipment and supplies, labore.
tories, and records would be inundated as u result of such a failure.

Of

even greater significance is the indirect damage vlhich ,'[auld occur through
the

10f~s

of the vrater supply afforded by tho

t\JO

lakes.

Loss of this

supply, and the time required to replenish the lakes £l.fter emergency
repairs to the dams, TIould entail a complete

shut-d~n

of operations of

the entire {.i.rpenal for a period of not less than six months and possibly
longl' .

Under normal peace-time schedules the corresponding loss in

production is estimated at $3,500,000 or a total direct and indirect loss
of ':P) ,lOO~OOO.

If this loss were to be distributed over a 50-yoar period,

the annual loss iIould be :jpl02,OOO.

Similarly, should failure occur during

a National emergency, the ennuc.l losses 'iiould be many times this value.
These damages do not inclu.de additional in,direct do.muges to othor units
of the

krrnw

and

~ir

Forces relytng on the technological research activi

ties of this brsenal to keep abreast of the rapidly changing pattern of war.

log!)

lh add'1tion~should the'. Boonton wa'tel" supply dam be destroyed in (yons·s....
queuee

ot the

upstte. dem tailUl"ett.not only \Yould the direot eost$ot

replacemeat be ve~ great, but ~the indtt'eeteosts of'a'Gprinng J.,rsey
Oity end HOboken af theirriter supplies WOuld beo&tastrop~e ~d in":

calettl.able,

The f'?l".g$tng~al d• •g~swould aeOl'u6 aaanllQJll beDefite

to be c~pved to

8Ilnual

charges tOr'reconstruction of the dtamsandspiU'"

ways to assure them agQ;instfai.1Urth,
177• Watel"SUp'p1YB$nef*.ts,~
••• ,
_x ",t",'-- __ - r
o

-

on].)"

;"

-

ietterS. ts

for water 4upply wov.ld acorue
•

to. the TWo. Bridges ¥Ult.iple":'1\ll"pose Reservoir (pi~ IIhBa8ed1J;pon

the past trend in water constlltlptlon :in ~he ar~awhichca.n be served from
the oonserve:tion pool in the two Bridges

Reservotr (paragraph 165), b

additional supply 6f BOm•.g.Jd. will be required to satisfy i_d.tca~e pro
speotive demands when the supply 'beeomesava11able.a.naa total

ot

120

m.g.a; at the. mid life of the reservotr in 1975 Whioh *,S alSo. the&verage
"

'

demand over the

.

.

50-year

"

.

lite. of' the project. EVen though it 18abtici"

ps.tEJ~ 'th.at all of thearulable supply in the eon$erva~i~fi pc)ol will
ultimately beab8~r'bed In water supply use, tor thep~pos:e of cOmputing
watersupp.ly 'benefits:fol" this report only, the prospec~:1ve 1975requ.trce'"'
JJlents of 120 l'n.g.d.wereused~

Theprinoipal~.fioieci.e$ 'Of this8u,ply
,

'

would be the laQllioipalitie.s in thenort:.hern metropoUtand,istl'iotnOw
served by the, following systems: Wa.naque~1Ja6kensaek We.terCOJn.panyj
.Pas,ss,io Valley. Jersey City and Newarkl.

176.!he value otwater$upply
1S011

~enefit.s WIiUi

es.ti:tl1ated from It. oompar

'Ott_oosts for oom'pq.rable s\lppliesat other siu.sin New Jflrsey,

New ¥or~_d New1!ingland4

Ani.mm.edi&te.com.partsOl1 1,seivailab1e looally

In the W8l1AquedevelOpnl:ent within thePassaicfttershed, :which was con
structed dUring the period

At

1920"19" toprovideasafe~eld

ot82 m'.. g ,d.

a cost ~f $26,;OO~OOo~o:r which $14,.6QO, 000 represented thaoo$t t)f

the dam. and reservoir; an¢ $l1.;70Q,OOO tkeoostot th.,~ del1ve~ a.qu.eduot.

Mjuatmentof' th.ese values' to .y i9~B price levelstrndex2.1) indicates

126

that the pl'esent-day total cost of tilis watel' supply would be $685,000

per

m~g.d.

of whion .~2.000 per m.. ~.d. YlOuld be a;bti'i~ta'ble to the d8lll

alld reservoir~

A fUrther o~p:visGnis provided by the BuDDval.e project,

in the Rarit8Jil River

;.ter.s~d

whioh wMpropos:ed

Jersey Distriot "a,ter$upplyc~f~sion.
jeot. designed

to

in19~

by the North

fhe estimated co~t

ot this pro

pronde a sateyieldot 155 Dhg.d.was $4~,170jOOO of

whioh $24,21.0 ~OOO repl"eseni;&d the oost 0·£ the dams .ndre$;ervolrs and

$U3.960"OOO the oost of the deUveryaqueduct and

appurt~n8rlt YlOrks.

Adjusting these oG:$ts to Ma,yl94,8 priDe levels. provides a present.day

value for the water supply trom this project of $601,000 m.g.d ... of
whi..eh $337,000 per m.g.d. represents the value of the storage.

New Jersey state Water POlicy ColnmiGsio~ in a

1945,. ttReporton.

fhe

i'h.e De

velopment 01' !dequateWater Supplies for North and South Jersey,n

estUat.ed the OO$t

ot

the Dock Watoh liollow project in the Raritan Ri'ver

watershed at a:bout .'O',OOO,OQO

f(:Jr'

a yield of 75 m"g.c1.

Tftevalue

ot

water supply Qn,der this projeot. adjusted to May 1948 price levels.
would be $584.000 :per m.. g~d. including aqueduot.
oosts of other water developments h

A sunmary of the

given in Appendix G. Table G17.

Based On the foregQi,n.& ('Qsts, it h apparentthataoapltal value of
the additiona.l water S'tlppl.y. i'rolllthe TWo Bridges Res.ervoj,r projeot,

taken as

$~OO;OOO

per m.g.. d., lsr$llso.nably conservative!!

fhe corres ..

ponding annual water supply benefits attributable to the projeot from an
immediate yield of SO lll.g.d.. at an annual oharge of f9.'!B" pel'oent c;m this
capitalized unit value wO\tld be $960,:000, On a yield of 120 m.g.d'V(ould
be $1,440,000, and on a yield of 160 llhg.d .. would be $1.9?O~OOO.
179~

PollutionAb~tement
f

Benefits;
' ..

The benefitswhieh wOuld

acorue to thereservoil"pla.n through pollution abatement by inorea.se in
10V( water flow are based upon an evaluation by the United States

PubliO Health Servioe of $,.00 per e.t.s..-day inorease Q'Verthe un
regula.ted minimum ,dry season flow ot

127

68 cJ' .a.

(Appendb;.J. Part II);

T111s is

aD·

average et.aonal

value

e.ppll'Qa;'~)1e

to thep.er'iod frOll Jutl.e

After diversio~,'Qr w~j~r
sUPP1tV
of 186 o.. i,,$•.
,{,)",
'::

i;hroughSe.ptembel'.

"

'_.,,;.

'

- -"

(120 m.g.d.) there would be available f<cr pollutiOb abateme.t a depe_~
able sumn.er flow of

ted Jld!Ilmum flow.

114

o.f.$. 01".46

o,i.. a. abo'Vie the

On this basis the annual benetit through polluti.on

e.batement . would· be $17.000•.. The cost
age

ill

existing' UlU'etu1a..

ofpro~dint!;

the inc.r_s»t ator...

the Two Bridge.s Reservoir to provtde 114 0.1' .8 ...

water flow 1'01" pollution a.batementvrould

cje~ndabl:e

beo~~ide-l"e.bly

co8t of providing theneoessary sto!"a.ge by a

~~~a:he

low...

lesstb.e.n the

oonservati. on·

dam

and reservoir end tbe oost of providing an alternate metltod ofpollu..
tion a;batemene.
180.

Power .Be:n.etita•.. Tl].e benetitls whioh would aOQrue to the
J

..

resorvoir pl.aJltbrougb inoreased bydr.o p<)wsr generating oe-pao! ty in
dOW!ilstreaut plants are based on an evaluation by the Federal Power Oom...
missiOllot $20.00perKW 0.1' increased firm capa.city and }., mil1sp.).r'
Kwh of inoreased energy•. (Appen4iJ.\ J, Peril V, Fig. 2).

The 'ederal.

Power Oommlssio.n also detennfnetl.ttiatdiiivelopment Of power at ilhedam
site 'woullfattord avery lo.W degree of economio justification. R01Iitever.
based o.n the to.tal sto.rage ,available for Qonservation use, less the
storage required to. ,firm,..upS'treall1 f'low tor water supply aJ:ld pollution
abateaent use, and based on the mostoritioal d.ry periods of stream.
flow ontbe Passaic andPompto.n R1vers,it. was oomputed that a depend ...
able stream flow o.f220 a.f.••·• in the fall and winter seasons WOUld be
avai18.ble for usa in inoreasing the poWer now being developed a.tdown.
stream. planlis':' On this $easonal depen~able flow, the CQmIlli.ssion has

..

evaluated the poWer benetitsof PltUl II a.t $82.000 annually.
estima.tes·indioa.:te the cost of a separa;be

~qui~le.ntpOYler

Prel:Pn1nart

dam andreser...

voir' would be greater than the. costotpro"rlding the incremente.lstorage
tor poWer Use in tho !'wo 'Br,idgesRese.rvo:l.r.
"balbed

a.t

The value of the' power, cap1

the rate:sused in ~hi.sre,.PQrl would bEt 1~)'915,400.ortn ',o_d

f1g~e8, .,OOO~OO~. B~ne.n"& to thisextettt would a.~oruetO· theeity or
1,28

'PasS"a.io ~'Y ,ti"'t~t (bnm:l~siClnf the O"Aller$ of.' the two power clams

Patereo.nand h

con~tTuctio n

in the PasSEd 0 River» as a. direct result of the
reser~tt

li~nse t

the

by the United States.·

The two power projects are not now under

put it is 1.1n!f,erstood that U!l:Q:erthe provisions of Section lot of

.t'~edera.l

eould

of the storage

i'O\ve.r Aot. approved June

dete~neand

~(),

:"920. as

emende~.

the Commission

fix an equitable atmual charge to be paid to the

United states,. 'lnUe~ of this prQeedure. hQwever ..

tor

purposesot this

report. ' ..e'.I_o'
. •••",..Q$Q.OOO ,1s- Q·QV'Q:r~a
by. til. e~6 •.··;OO:,OOO a.lloce.
.
.'

tt!~

01'

'-.

00".• • o;co~s'$. .lli.:Oll.c.t~wi.t~r l"68q~~S. {'Pe.b~e lLI~J.

lelo

~vlgation
"

,,1

;_',')

Benefits.

'_",,'

L" _:_._ ",' _~

.wepen$ng the existing lo-toot ll.llvigatioll.

channel In conjuncticm with the 4eepening of the waterway below Dunde.e Dam
to 14.7reet below mean low watel"" (11.0 feet below lilts-I. ),as PfOj?Qseg.
1,lnder .,11 three plans considered constitutes a
tion.

this benefit would result in

t~

B1~terial

mere eoonOmioal

benefit to nati-ga'"
tr~portat~n

of

petroleum products (whieh eonstitut.e mo,e thanfJ'1 percerftot theeJdsting

commeroe of the lO-foot section of t~ waten'liay) by l"e<luoing the numberQ!
vessel trips required through tull draft loading of' existing vessels, and
by permitting the use of lro-ger deeper draft vessels..

&sed on present

operating costs it is f'oull.dthat a saving of ::'0.16 per ton may be expectedi'.
This saving applied to t~ prospective f)etroleum eomm.eree in 19'15 (Db ...
tained by extension of 1929..1940 trend) in the lo-foot $ection of the
wa:t.erway would result in an annu.al saving or ,;(262.. 000.

Detailed analysis

of the foregoing is contained in Appendix G:.t
162.

Mosquito Ol).ntrol
Be~fits.
,

The Two Bridges Do,lJ!ltion ~GerVo¥,/(f,lafliJ)

lNQuld have, to some extent, a deterrent effect on present mosquito breedm.g
in the Great Jeadow

are~

because ot improved drainage conditions following

the lowering by about two ,feet of the
dam site.

h~ra'Ulie

This condition 'W;)uld. reSult

ance of mosquito dta.ino.ge

d~ton.es

~n

an

~nnual

in the o.rea Qt

129

cQntrol at the prQPosed
raquction in mainten...

$~5,Q$O

whton amount

_~

oonl:d:deret\ ·e.sa benefit aeentin:gto th.s pr{)jeot.

InA similar ma.n.n:el" the

i'wo Bridges Mult.tp16!...FQrl))Ose R~6ervoi".(Plu II} YIOulc;alleviate mosquito

breeding oondi"bionsin thEl flat areas above the oonservation pool by
.

.

~

'.

facilitatillg drainage through Deepavaal Sro:ek.. 'Whioh Wou.ld

under the proposed plan.

el:1!minate the

bed.eapen$.~

In addition" the deepoon6e1"ve.tion pool would

shal1~ m.osqutto breed~ pools

wtd.oh nowf'Orm

in'thi~

aree..

These conditions wou!ta resul.ttnan an:1'1ftl reduction in m.aintenanoe of'
mosqUi to drainage ditohes in the area ot $20.000", Ylhioh amount was con.
sldaredas a'b:enef1.t·aoQl'UiBg to the projeot.

liowevl;tl". it would still be

n.aeessary 1'0.1' looal intere·stato elltpend $20,000· an.nual1y f·Of' larvioid1ng.
shore Une lnaintenanoe". and other mosquito oontrol measures.
183..

1noreased Utilization ot F't"operty.

!theeff~otOf the ddry" por

tton of the fwoBJ'idtes Mulbiple""Purposa Reservoir prim on the

land\1$e~or

agrioultural prQUuet;tO!1 was con.siderednegligible on the basis of' e. e'butty

of the aftected are-a by the Soi1 Contu:'rva:tionServioa of the De~artment of
Agriculture (AppendlxJ)..

the oonservation pO'ol provided. Ullder

HOW9'1fer ..

this plan would: tend to increase property values in the region.

eltmimte sO' much of the existing undesirable l:iwamp afJ would

by

1t~ and replae:e it with a de$1rable and soenio lake.

to inorease val ues, attract

d:evelo~rsand

future improvements to a higher standard.

Itw~lci

'besubmerg~

This Would. tend

buyers.. and raise the

t~

of

North of the lake near

Lincoln Park and Towaoo, it is estimate(l that land VlQuld be converted
Wi thin a 15--year peri04 after constr.uotion, from acreage to residenti.al

use, and west of' the lake, certain unused ;Lands would be converted to

acreage suitable for subdl. vision.
in

tb.ere~i.onVlOuld

In addltion"the existing improvements

increase in valu.e and numerous new 'buildings would b$

looated in the area. during the l5-year period.

The totalenhanoement in

property values is estimated to aggregate $2.600.000 overal,-yearper1Q<!..
Annua.l benefitl:i tram this enhancement would be $90.. 000 on the basis
of' the annual return at five per-cent oltha present Worth of' ~he enhanced

value at a gcadual inorease oVer a 15.year peri.ad.

The pre 3ent worth

ot the $2,600,000 OJlheaoeaent ob this ba.d.s "Would be $1,800,000" Whioh
"t five peroent would g1vea retu!1l

&r$90~OOO

1,0

annually•. ' The Pompton

d ival'siou obarulfl1.~.tl~a4. " , . ~al.operDl:it higher use 01
Wa~ ~a"UlS9

lands in Lincoln Park am
by the levee-

The higher l,lSe

6:t'~;.se

of the floo4 protaetion afforded
lands wou).d involve the conversion

of swamps to crop laud. and wa.ste laad to aet"6ageauitable tor subdivi...
The tot al. i,ru)ra&'$6 in va.lue: l:&9stuated at $200,000 over

don.

TM annua.l

period.

ben$ii~8

e.

l5-year

on tbE'r bas:isof a gradual increase during

this period would be $~.OOO# and the total annual benef'it's to the projeot

from inoreased and higher

"tlU~atit:R

of all property would aggregate

$98,000.
184.

Intanr;;i
bl~Benef1ts.
•
t-" - --, ; ,"

An intangible
benefit aoorw.ng to the
.

resel'voil' Plans I .an.d II would be the preservation in p'liiiblic ovvnership,

of the wild

1ifefee~

those marshy lowla.:n.ds 1>f

andbree.ding grounds now proVided in natllf'e by
t;heO~n'l1Wal

Basin withintm limits of the de

tention'reservoir and ·tbe detenti.onarea of the multiple-purpose reser"",

These lands are conside1!'sd by the lJl1ited states'Fish and ,Wilt'life

wit.

Sel'vi"i to be ore of the rmstimpo""'tant fresh water marsh habitats fot'

wild life on the Atl:atl.tic Coast.

Passaic mar1lhes as a

N~t.ional wa~rlowl

thirties i t$ land evaluation
l~adows

'fMa ageney has been interested in the
refuge site.. and tiuring the

engherSIJ\lJ:"~yad

with a view to pllf'ohaath

the'iTOy and Great ,Piece

In 19·U" the project was temporarily

a.bandoned beoauseof high aQquisitioncost,s.
conditions, the value of thisareaa$
jeopardiZed by the

la~

flo

Under pJl'8sent uncontrolled
san~tuary

wild Uf·e

;'nroads~f rl19.r~t:na:.loQmmuna.l

development.

is being
An addition

9.1 intangible benef'1t aocruing tobotn: reser'm:)it plans is the :removal of
the present hazard . f possible heavy 1038 of li£~~

Therl30ent extensi'Ve

encroachment of SUmtTter Qottages ol'l the l>aJ)ks of the Central Basin within
the proposed reservoir area, creates the

of 11·£e in the event of a major flood

possibili~y

dur~ng

the

o'f oatastrophio loss

s~t

se!lson when oocu..

pa.ncy of this area is high.
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A

S\lllh'l1a.ry

of the beftefita t'lOlllo . ibe'va.ri~ plaos of improvements

is gi van in Te.b les XXXIX and !able~

~

TAaLE

~n

lTsFtiR PLAlifStt II AN$) III

ESTIM.A:TED AVERAGE A1DlUAL
""'.

1

~

.

"

MAIN ST~t PASSAIC RIVER"

N..

-i

J.

(May 1948 PriQ6 Level)
',--~

, , ' 1

jf

Annual Benef.i ts in Dolla.rs

Plan I
Plan II
TwO' Bridges Two Bridges
Detention Multiple ...
Reservoir
Purpose
Re,$ervoir
1-'
- +- ----...
Flood Control(a}
2,504,000
2.524,000
Nav1gatiQn
262,000
262,000
...;.
tl\fater Supply
1,4ho,Qao
Power
82,000
Pollution Abatement
l7,000
Mosquito Control
15,000
20,000
...
Higher UtiUzation of Propertyl
98,000
Type of Benefit

+----.. . .

Total Benefits

(a)

2,18 1,000 1 4,443,000
1

Plan III
Local
Proteoti.on
(cha~e1

improvell1ent)

1,188,000
262,000

..
1,450,000

Inoludes adjustment fO'r advanoe replacement of existing structures.

TABLE XL
ESTIMATED .AVERAGE ANNUAL BENEFITS FOR MINOR TRIBUTARIES
,

~i

j,

PASSAro RIVER,N. J.
(May 1948 Price Level)

,

,
Plan O'f Improvement

Average Annual Flood
Control BenefIts (a)

Local Proteotion, Weasel Brook
Saddle River
Molly Ann's Brook

173,200
70 t 400
160,400

lReeonstruetion of Lake

De~k

and Picatinny Lake Dams

,.,

-

102,000(b)

('a)

Inoludes adjustment for adv!mce replacement of existing
stl"uotures.

(b)

Represents annual damages based on total damages of $:5,100,000
from failure of the dams assumed to oocur onee in 50 years.

13a

xxfi'.'c~MtiSoN
oij~lTS
(,*,::<'t:_·", :rJifl'J~l '," w:_~_:-:,.._-t.,r; . '(W_
::"'t
-1 :'"

o

-

,.

• __ ''':;-.',:'

:jt',·-

',T

BnC,Ot;TcS
,'xf(i<':

i.:,'- '_ -'-.--

186. As~y ot~e ~\la;Qh~'&e'~, arm~al'ben.fits B.tl.dbeneftt...
eQst ratios tor the projects dj,s¢\ls,seli in this rep'()tt hlg:t9'en in 'table
XLI.

The 'benetlt"'C()$t ratios clonit inolude the value of intan~b1e

l1enetit:s ud the \Talus

ot

sat'egu'9l"d::tll$hUman life, wtd:oh idght detivet'rOm

the nrious projeots.
',T~LE,Xtl

'

"

8.~FIT~()S'1'
l\ATlOS
,', ',' ' / '
"
, 111'
,

,

PASSAIC RrlEB; It., J.
t,

_ -

_-

'"

_/

" '

(May 19lJB PriobLevel)
-

'Plans Of Jm.prQven.en't
Plan I - Two, Bridges
Reservotr

,

A.nttual Oharges

(Doilars)

Det~ntion

3~4al,1oo

-.n\la1~en.et'its
(t)Ollars)

Bell'e£:tt-Cost
, Ratio

a,16.1.9°O

0.80

"

Plan I I ... Two Br1.<lges f4\tl!'\;iP:L~~,.
purpose Reservoirwi'th,
Channellllipro:vement.

1

J , '

Flood Oentrol and IhCi....

t 2.8lA..,80.0

1.01

'.., l, G44,bOo

2,864,0.00
1,559.0.00

1.49

~,888.800

;4~'.OOO

1.14

Mo.uth to S.U.M. D-l1j-~.300

If450;.Oqo

1.04

162,;9<)0

17;.goo

76..700
92¥OOO

1.06
1.00

1$).1400

1.74

i~~500

1()2Q()O
•

14158.

dental Functions
Consel'vatiot). Use
. 'l'ot!!ll ... plan 1I
Plan til ... Loeal Proteotion
Pa:ssaicRiv~r

Local Prot~c'tion en Minor

Tributaries

Weasel Brook!
Saddle rd...efo

Meily Ann's Brook
Reconstructionot Lake Detlmark
atl4 t'!oatl.by Lake Dams
"

a.

-',

-

It .oollsequentd.al tailJn'e
ass'Ulned the

b~tle£it·c;ost

7Q,;J~OO

•

, 

wateto....'UVply a~ls
raltio WQ1.Jld be ineree.sed m:atl1 ~old.

~,_eBoOh:tQn

l~~

XXIII.

IS7..
~..

Plan I .. Two
t

_,_

¥

_ ,_

_ _

ALLOCATION OF COSTS

B~l.dg~s
Pew~1iion
Re;i~rwir
_ __
_
_ t" _
_
:4, _

with.
@

l"ed~rs.l

l"or purposeso.r thia ret»rt, .tJ!ie: in1t:i41

Ch.a1lll~l

lmpr
...·ove...

conl!l!trllOtion cost

ot the Tt.NO B:ridgesDetention Rese.rwir hoject, in ansstimatedemount of'
about ",83 _700, 000 .,(Ta.ble XlIX) would be ..Uoeated to the Corps of
Engineers in accordance witJ!i itstunction, assiGned by the congress, to
construct flood
cost ot about

co~trol

and nav::i.gation projeot$;.

*,2~300f 000

would be allocated

The initial non-Federal

to thaState of New Jersey.

The estimated cost ot operationan.d maintenance in an amoun;t otabout
iw202,000 (Table XXXIV) would be allocated in an amount ot $152.,000 to the

Corps ot ;'!)ngineers and in an amount (If
188.

~50,OOO

to local interests.

Plan II ... Tw\::IBridges ]JJiultiple-i!''Lirpose Reserwir vlith
t

Impro"fement.

_.

_

_

_

;

,J

,_

_

,

The Two llridges Maltiple-PUl'ptlse Reser'W}ir

~uld

Ch~l

serve two

major functions, l'lSmely: t100doontro1. including h.9.ovigation and in
creased utilization of property; and 'W{:I.;ter

r~sourcee

conservation inelud...

ing water supply, increase in energy at downstream power plan-be, poIlu
tion abatement and mosquito control.

The allooation ot tl» oo8t ot thi s

plan among the Federal Governt:Q$nt and ste.te and loeal interest8 involved
for these funotions, is cij.sc'Ussed in thefollo1..n.ng paragraphs

ands~

marl ~ed in Table XLII.
169.

:Method of
, Alloo$.tion of C9st..

The oost of the multiple..

purpose reservoir is ..nocated to flood contra 1 and Cbnservation as detined in the preceding paragraph on the to llowing basis.

All co ets in

curred for items specifically necessary tor tlood eontroland tor the
conservation reservoir areasBigned to those purposes.

For items which

are prim.arily necessary for flood oontrol buG are modified due to con..
servatiol'1 storage, the primary co at is e,llOeated to flood control and
the incremental co st due to modification beoause of conservation storage
is allocated to IXHl1Jervation.

i!or iwm$whi6h are primarily IJecessary

tor oonservation purposes, but are modt.fiel'l for flood control, the

l~

primQ.ry.ob$tis~llo.eQ.wd

to oon,se rY8.ti on ad tbe inoreD&nt$.;l oost due

tp. lI\odUiqation fpr' flood llont\rol isa1looa:teil toffood

opn.tf"ol.

Joint

opsts not readily divisible to ei. thert~ot~o:llQ.r'.(l~looated both tp
flood Qllntrol I:llld Qonaeryation in proportiQn
u.tilizeli tor eaoh ;P1#"!l9Se ,

~teml:i allo(la~.4.

~P

therEtser'VOir oapa'Cit,

t,p floo.liC(Ultl"ol include the

outlet gates for flood control pu.rpose$;; theinoremental portion of the
oonservation dam attributable to raisipgof RO\lte Gland the basicpor
tion of the levees, pl"Oi:;eotion o.f e,xisting fa.oili ties attd.raisillg of
Route (;) in the detention portio.n of the reservoir to the ele'q,;tionof
t190d,eont~ 1

the spillway required for

servation inelude tbe Outlet gates for

only.

ltem.~

~rtl3eJ',.ation

aH..o .cated to c.on
purposes:; Deepavaal

ohal'lIlel improvement; relooation of' the Jerse, CiWMuaduot; raising of
Route 23; the

~siop.lrtion

of the oonaervation dam required solely for

oonse rVl1tip nstc>rage :il:llld the 1m remental portiQitl of levees, prGteotion
of

exist~ng

taeilities, and raiSing of

ell' elevation of the
store.~e

it

Ite.

clude the dam

~pill;va.y

allooate~

Ro~e6X1tade

neoesse.rybythe high!'"

be·oause of' the inolusionof

jOintly to flood Qon,tro 1 f:Uld

ell$b~nt,

~he oon~ervation

9Ol3Servat~on

spillway struet.ure. Potnpml\ d:iver$1on ohannel

and ou.tlet works, relooatio·n of Q'emeteri$s Jllld reser'Voir lands..
co ste

0

in

f the resel"Yo:i,r items allooat.edi;;o

tlpo(~ntro 1"

The

conservation,

and joint use are ~lS. f60" 000, $12" 500J~Oan!;)1?54, 7~0,().QO\J respeotively.
The alloea'bion of the various items in
Appendix F.

t'~her

detail is given in

The item of :G;54;,740.000 for joi!ltuse is allocated

~

flood

control on the be-dspf $54,740,000 :It a08,OOO/!'18.,OOO or $*0,940,000,
andtbe con.servation
tl3;190,OOO.

the b£\.sisp·f $54,'140,000 x 70.,000/2'8,.00001"

The total resery:oir co stsallpo~blet9 floodoontroland

oonservation are
190,

()D.

~54,700.000and

In the

().s~

the initial Federal

of

co~t

$26,300.0QO, respeotively.

theoh~el$..mpro~ment

in an amQqnt

o£abo~

pprtion otPlan II,

$13,QQO,OOO il$all()oai:;ed

entire ly to the Corps of :&l'ftineers for.cons'bruoti on pi! flooQ. oentro 1

1'5

a.nd.naTiga:tio n pro ject:s. . The .init;i;alnon...Fed.e~ralco (Jt

0. £eboutt2.'300I

000

is 8.1100 atetl to 'local intere.sts.•

191 •.

All.ocat:ionorOp$raticn.anQ,lIJain~nall;~(;t
I

Cos ts.

};o.

:rhe altocation

""

of the operation andmainten:anoeoosts,tor thed.ant tina re$ervotre:$tj;:lllated
at $134,,0()0 (Ta'bleX)OtIV) should

ce.•• ·in 'thalight

of the plan iorthe

a.oquisition and ownersmpofhrllds wht.;ehisdevalo.pedin.&l.tcceediIlg para-..
graphs.

The Federal GoverlllJleutwauld

o~l'ate and

maintain the data and

I'e,sel'voi.rand 'WOuld _ke :releases fl'O!!.l.theeo.llser_tion poo1icr water
supply. am for increas;Q.'inlowdter tlow..
State

Qf

New Jersey

as'WOi~Ud

oritsauthori.~d a~nc1•.

00 re.quested by the

The State Awo'l)ld ,Poli6e the

co mervatiol). pao 1 alui·eontro 1 the. 'Uses anddeve.lopmli:.lnto r the lake an,d
pr~viSionsot

ltsshores, .subjectto the:

f'loodeolltra,.leasemantsresting

in the United States. t'he Statewoul.d perfo.!f!'Ill; a.l1 work necessary for
nutinta1:ningthequaJ.ityoi the wate.ril:l;t;ba .oonse.rvatil!H11 pool,sueb as
algae con. trol, aeration, atl.dsi1t1irbaTY po lie:i,D,Il:.

It.'WQ1,11d

a:ss~

the

annual eo stof operation endmaintel'UUloe ot the Cbnse:foVatiO'npoolbyre....
·htbur.sil'lg. the FederfH Goveimnent ib.:rtm annual eosto!

op~ratio'll

and

maihtenanoe otthe portions Qfthestrt.lQi:l:ure& madeneoess1t:r;y 1:11 inoluSion
of the .pool and (tIl otherstruotAAres requlre.d for wate,;rsupplYPul':pose:;h.

. tt.'WOuld. retain all .re:ven:u.ederi1led tram the liulleo f water. 'rom

the opr

ation' of'any ree:ree.tiona.ltaoUities,lmd. from leafting, el.lbjeotto Fe<iere1
restrlotio~)

of' lands

£01'

agriculture •

Si:Ple fO'r allmoGqui to control m.easurelh

Tlle i::itate would. also' 'be respo»...
The operation and main:tenalPe

oost$ ttll' the charmel.impmvem.antp·ortipn of. the planesti.t'9,dtotota.l
~83,JjPO(Table:XXXIV)

wo1,ild 00 allooa.t&d to. the .&rpso:f!6ng1:neers il): ,the

amountne,ce.ssa.ry to· cover the cost 'of' .additioM.l $f.d.:.nt.en~e re'luh'ed in

tnena'Vime-tio n

o1t~elll1ld.

to· lOIQa.lil'l~rest. .,.",;.

theamo.tnece;$$l\l"V fOlt

oper&.tionoci mainte..mceot.tl$tl.ood:! :COll:tl'O,·l,.mrka..,
192..

The. dis~ri.uti~n ·amtlng' Fedet'a,l; .an:di\llO'n~~;4er~inte,rest$ot

the items of' I)pel"8.ti:oIFa.nclm.:a:h\t~~etQl'bo:th' thee rEt$e;~ir,and channel

136

improvement pOl",tions of the plan would be.

a~

fol1qwst

Feder.al:
Ii

t

Maintenance and operation ,of Passaie Dam, excluding the Inn..
servation section (Route 6) but lneludlngthe Pompton. $eo
tion of the dam and the Pompton dik$.
Maintenance Mtioperation Glthe dete:rtt3:on por-tion of' the
reservoirfol" tlood eotd~rol.

Mia.1ntena.nQe ~d operatiOl1 of the' l1aviga'ble se*tioll of the
flood oontro 1 OAa.llne 1 be lowSth Streett Pa.:e:sa.tc.
Non.,.Federal,

_intenance tmd operatd.on or the. Oon$ervation pool moluding
the QOnserfttion seotion 'of .thelilam: (Rll>t;d~e 6).
Maintenance and ope.ration 0·£ levees at Troy Hill, Canoe
Brook and Jl6.!\!'oy reservoirs, and aU other levees. <:likes,
and 10:.oa1 Ql"oteQtive works looatedQTOun'd'both res'6rvoir
areM with· the exeeption c,f the pompton dike.

Maintenanee and operfil)tion of' the ent:l"re flood o6:l'.l.trol ch~e1
improvements i"l'Om the dam to the h~d of tile navigable sec
~ion of' the 1"3ver at 8th Street, Passaio, inoluding the re...
100'ated channel of Deepavaa:1 Brook.

Maintenance and operation of highways and bridges.
Me squi to control a

The total annual 0'0 s~ ·o'£' ope!"ation alii maintenance 0 r the
. ,.... ,.:) '';
.. ,.
Two Bridges Multiple-purPose Reservou with C~ha.nnel Ililprovelllent Projeot·

19:3.

~~

(Plan II) distributed in a.ooordance with the f'oregO':illg prinoiples 1is as
follows:

Non.. '

Dam. and ResecTvoir
Dam and Leve;es
DiverSion Channel IS
Res.ervoir, inoluding oleanup after
f'~o~
.
Highways and Bridges
Mosq'ldto Control
Opere;tioll of ReServoir

Feg,erfil)l
-.............
......

Fed~'ral,
~~
,"

40,700
10,300

16,,6oe

5~.500

1.,600

11.900

8,000

4.00 0

12.000

3,:000

4,000
e~.()OO

Total..

7.¢)OO

20~()OO
~J_lJ&OO
..
1; __

10.,fi.oe~
,

l~,);OO

TO'tal Dam. and Reservoir

72,5,00

&1,500

134,000

Onanne1 Improvement --Total

q$.,OOQ

S~,()OO

83,000

I05"MO

11.1,"000

217,000

;

Grand Tota.l ... Plan'}1

1;7"

•

<,

Not included in the fongo!ng non.Federal costs are the e.mualoosts for
polioing the oonservationpoo1 for maintaining the quality O'f' the water,
and fO'r the O'peratiO'n of any reoreational faoilities that might be pro ...

Tided..

WU: XI..II
ALLOCATION OF ooSc,""S ... PLAN. 1.1
"

~TWO

,~",

'"

,'",

~-

."

BRIDGES MULTIPLE-PURPOSE USERVQlR, Vv1: mOH!U1NELIMHiOVJi;~T
04

\_ _

PASSAlO

,.,

1l,IVEll,-E'

,w

.. .,

;

,J.

(May 1$48 Pr~ce Le'\f81)

c

-

st~te

Corp$ of

Purpose

,-

------~-..-...

'~.-.

ot New

Jer&~Y'
.""

*~~

Total

...I
I

--

I

Allooated In:i..tb.l Oorlt (Dolla.rs)
"

t

P10o:Q. Oontrol
Oonservation of
Water Resoutces

_.

I

,

I.

67,700,000

,

.

I

1

•I!

.

8

10,000,000

26,;00,000

26,WO,oOO

.

•

28.600,000

i 61.700,000 I.
,

Total

2,,;00,000

j

...

I

~

\

.L96.;00,000--

I

-,

I

Allocated Cost of Operation and Maint,enanoe (.o011I3.r$)
io--'

Flood ContrQl
Conservation of'
Water Resources

-

Total

.

~.

~

\

I

93,000

4-,

12,500

I
I

10,,500

I

194..

I

.........

I

II
t

60,000

15;,tOOO '

51 .. 500

~,ooo _
211,000

],11,500

1

Plan III - Pa.ssaio River Cb:~el Improv~llnt
Pt'Qjeot.
e
"'"

The

4)

initial Federal oost for Plan III il1 an amount of about $24,600,000
is allocated entirely to the COl'PS of' EDglneers for
flooo control and

na~gatiQn

prQjeotl$lt

eon~truotion

of

The initia.l non-Federal

eost O'f Ilbout $7,7001'000 is allocated to loeal interests at Paterson»
Pae~aic.

an

and WalU,ngton.

the oost of opel'atioll and lbaintenance in

amount of about $26,000 j.sallooated to the Corps of Engineers

in an _ount of $;0,000 tor the

~dditi01lal

l3e

maintenance of the

navigation ,eh~el. and, to looal i_teresF$ at ~terson. PQ;ssaie; ain:i
WallingtOl'l in an. amount of t66~ooo for operation aM matllteJUU!lolt of
the flood oontrol work~.

195 ..

Theiuitial Fedl.lH"al COtSts of local

Minor Tributaries.

flQod protection projeots on Weasel :arook., Saddle Rtvel" and Molly Aunts
Brook are alloeated. to the Corps

or ilng;ineers;

Federal costa and oosts of operation :and

and the in !:1;i al non-

l!).aint~al:\oe Qrea:n.ooa~d

to local interests.
196.

PioatinnlAl"senall)~s.

All. i:f,lit.ialoon$truotl.ou costs

for d!Ul\ reoonet:ructlon at PioatiJmyAreenalal"e allocated to the

CQrps of Engineers"

to the miUt!if.ry

~stsf;ll"eallooa:ted

The .operation and lne,intenance

aut~ities

XXIV..

at tn.eA;rseIJ.a:!,..

PJ:lOPOSED toCALCQOPERA'l' :!ON

197• .LO(lalCooperatlon. Plan :t, Detent;t.o'nJieserv<>il".. Since
,

",.

this plan is found in

i ¥

Ii

prec~ding

!

paragraphs to be not justifie4,

there appears to' be no necessity for a dis O\l·s s:i on of the spe'oi(10
prov1.sio'ns o'f lQcaloooperation"

196. Local Cqq:peration, Plan II.
L

J

;

Reserwir .wit11. ChaJm.el ImprOvellle:Q.t..
(

,;

Two:sr~dges:Mtllt;tple..,.rarpoGe
/ii,<,

;

4-;

70r

H

proje~t60f

-_A

thi$ <'1hal"acter:,

the general provisions o·f ex! sting; flood oootr01 .l..wsreq~rethat

loeal tnterests furnish all lands, easements a.nd

ri~ts""Ot...way

necessary for eh:annel 1mproveme.nts,h:o),d and save the Vnited St.ates

free from.

d~ates

clue to the W!!)rks.• andmainta.in a.:nd operatetbem

upon oompletion, and that the

Un1ted~ta,te8

neoessary fo'r the reservoir and
reservoir, and Q!perate

Q:!UI\ .~:).te#

.acqull')e aU lJt.Jlds

col!tstl"U;ct the dl.mand

itatFederl:l1e;s;;p~se.

st(U10S.. the reserVoir _qldbe

In

th.epres~t

de8ig;Jlf»l~!ld~peratedso.s .;to

l~

.in1l"

.pronde

not only t'lo()dstorag6 but a much needced exp@'ld.on of t:he water
supply of Northern New Jer$ey..

It wou1din effect 'bake theplabe

of a. wa.ter supply reservoir wbion

l1Itl$ir

in the State in the near f\tt.ure.

The a.llf,)~ti.on o.tthe por.-b~on of

t'he projeot O()st to. oonservationol

otherwise be built sontewh.er.

w.te~ ras.oW"·ce.s

ha.s been

est:ilna~

ted in th.e preoeding para.:gra.phs to be $26;,..300.,000... Aooordingly,,:the
state or looal interests shouled be req.uired to oontribUte

n~

only

the lands, ea.s:ements,and rights..of...._ y l'leoessary tor the chanp,el
improvement, but $26 ,.;OO,.OOOil'l oash fol\' the oonservationo.f water

reSQurces.
199.

In lieu of the oont.ri'bution of this sum in ca.$h,

t~r:e

fU'e a.dvantages to a plan whereby the state would aoquiretmd convey

to the Unltedstates ilt without reimbursement, all of the lanQ;8,ease"" .
ments andrights...of....vlay not only for the. o,h.anne:l improveme:at, but
for the

l' eaervoir

aswaU.

The multiple-PQrpose reservoir to. be

()reated by the project would. for the gr-:eater portion of' the time•.
oonsist: in ef'feot of two reservoirs.

One. with a water -surface area

of a.pproximately 6.300 aores and with a fairly eons-tent water level-,

would be the basic water supplY re:S"orvo;i.r J and 1:;b;6' other. ,with _
area of approximately 15,000 aCJ:'e.s, W't)uld reme4nempty for most of

the time and WQuld be filled or partially filled onlydurtngshort
periods

ot largerunotf from th:e watershed.. It" thQ$tate were to

aoquire fee title to all o·f the lands needed for the: reservoir

~d

oonvey to the United Sta.teGonly a perpeual £l;QW:age easement.., the
state would retain teoMioe.lo'Wllership of the:

le.nds.~..

It would cOIltr'ol

not ely the water in the COl'lser'vationpoolfor wacbersupply andotber

purposes, but al 80 the uses of lands in the dat:e!lltlpn 1"or",ion of the
reservoir ·as well, subjeotot cour:seto
easemen.ts grant'edto the United

theprovis.i.~.q

of

t~

S't'ates...ltcouldr~t ~b.Q

.flowage

lands ta

the detention portion of the reservoir for use!\tl pu,rpQses, such as

lAo

It'azi.ng and:'4gr1ou,lture' subjea;; to the flowage eaS'6ments, and all rentals

itiberet'rom 'Would acoru,6 to the state.
200.

New Jersey.

The reservoir site

Ih~s

on the outskirts of'metrt>politaJ+

The dam site is only 20 miles measured on

from the tip of rlanhattan, l,\lew York Ci tv.
sq~re

cover approximately 35

11

straight course

The reservoir, ',then full, would

miles with its longest arm, dso me'llsured in

a straight line, about 11 miles in length.

i'ortions of the reservoir area

are even now Ullder developwmt, and as the r.eddents of t.'-le metropolit9.l\
regions

ot

}jewJersey and Greater New York (X)ntinue to move from the

cities alld develop s\lburban areas. the locality marked for' the reservoir
wUl be come increasingly

ru uab te.

In the event

0

£ adOption by Congnrss

of this plan, it is quite probable that a oonsiderable period of years

will elapse before local cooperation is consum!Ita.ted, and .several more

years might pass before oonstr\tction could be started.

If the res.ponsi..

b11i1:.y for the aoquisition of the reservoir land& is placeil in the
it \'lOuld have a definite interest indisoouragmg. and perhaps

:f.\trther development of" this area :t'or other purposes.

control, however, it is

the costs estimated in

pos~J;ble

~tat@,

controll:bt.g,

Rega,rdless of

SUQU

that real estate w.lues may increaseabGve'

re 20rt.

It is oonsidered not U!U'easonable that

this riak be aSS\l.lIJ&.d by the 8tate. in the same ma.:nner in wh1eh the
United

~tates

must assume the risk ot increased constl'llotion oosts.

A()QOrd

mgly,under this plan, the StateshQuld acquire all lands, eas61Iltl!ni;;s. and.
rights-Qt-way estimated at "16,800,000 and contribute a cash balaneein the

Q:mount €It $9,500,000, w'ith the realization that this casncontrlbutioJ1 is
not to be reduced tQ compensate tor
113 it

~

increase in tbe cost of lands,nor

to be iJ1erea$ed in the event the lands .Y' beacqt#ired for an atno\U1t

less than that estimated herein.

201.

I» lieu ot

)Ilak~ th~

caSDcont,t'b:uttOll,or a1.1y patt

ot it,

the

state or New Jersey,or9.'f!11'respons.ible 1..9cffl interests should bep"!rDlitted
to ooni:.ribute in ld.l'.ld by "the pertormanee Qf'

n.,1

$Om.~ int~gr~l portj;oD

of

tb~

1h2

Walls,. $ubjeot to the f'ur'ther{)rovisi.on thf.ltit theec>st Qt the abut...
ment.$eltoeeds materially that at an equivalent wall s'$ctiOn, the Federal
Government wuld Cl)ristruet 'them and loefU interesta WOuld contribllt:e

that part of the cost in exeessoi' the equi valent wall section ..
204..

LOcal Oaoperat;'on. Plan!Il. Lo~l. l?rote9t~on . .Plan~
43

4

Onoer

this plan" local interests WOuldf.lequire all la.:w:1&, easements and rights-

of-way at

th.e~r

expense in

aeeor(la.n~e'Nith

app11.oable to' s:lJnilar projeots.

the proVisions of enating law

The same prineiplesshould bee.ppliied
e~t$

in determining the division of responsibi11tlesand of'

in connee""

tio.Q. with the alteration of br1(lgesand relo.oati9nof utilities
deseribed in the preeed1n.gpuagraph fot Flan XI..

The oostto loca.l

intevests under Plan III 13 estimated to be .7,)100,000..
the item.s

ot

looal

00 operation

205. Local. Cooperation.

I_.~

eo,.

The eost

Thedetaill Of

are contained in Appendix E.

L()e~l hot'~9t4o~
.P1-~~
M~r
1'1"3._~~~~.
",
*
) .
~_
-4

The general QOl'ldit:i.onsot looa.lcoo:peTa.tion
in Paravaph

fl;S

wo~ld

.

,

'

be tho.edesc):'ibbd.

to local itnterests_der tbeplans for

looalproteotion on Weasel Brook.. Saddle River, and Moll:yA:nn s Brook
'
are estimateda.t $1.100.000, t2!+O.OOO,.d th90.000~r6'8peoti vel,.•
The deta:Us of the 1tems of l:ocalOO9.perationreq\l:irE;l!d un4er ea.ch

~f

these plans are contained in Appendix E.
206..

RecOIls tructlonof

PioatirJ;nyAr~enf).lD. .s."

In¢Qml6ction wtth

any Federal flood oontrol project whioh might be adQ·ptellforreoonstruo.....

tian f)f the Picatinnyru-senal t)eolruh no conditlonsof' local eooperation

would be presoribed.

143

XXV;.
J"

207.

OOORDlNA'l'IOIJ ItITH OT.B:ER 'AGiilNC!ES
' - ! . . ..
•

,H

"

~";;

, ' ,

The following F'ederal agencies ".Nere consulted in eormeotion

with problems pertirent to

flood~eontrol

on Passaio River.

Reports of'

the agenoies are included in Appendix J.
U. S. Public Health Service.t on malaria control at the proposed
l'e~erwirs.

u.

and pollution abatement on .Passaio River.

S. Depar'tment of Agrioulture. Soil Conservation Service J

on the effeots of the pr'OIXHHHi res;;1rVO;tl'Sol1 land use pr'M"

tless.

u.

S. Department of the Interior, National Park Servioe; on
the recreational resources inoident to the pro :;lased Two
Bridges Reservoir.

Federal Power CommiSSion; on the power potentialitiesot the
f'assaio River basin.

u. s.

Dep~rtll13nt

of the Interior. )"1sh and hi1dlH'e oervice;

Qn the etfeets of the pro"Josed
e:Kisting fish and wild life
208.

The

l).

two Bridge:$ Reservoir on the

reSQ'Uree~h

S. publio £iealth ';;ervioa conoluded that an inorease ill

mosquito intensity could oocur under :improperconditiO'us of reserVOir opel'''
ation" but that adequately controlled drainage works and careful water

level regUlation would result in matel"id benefits.
1'10

It recommended that

Clearing be performed in the detention basinalld that draj..nage and some

larvio:iding operations alone should be suft10ient for complete malaria

CGl'l

tro1 afts.!' the reservoir is put in.'tooperation..
20S.viith respeot to pollution al;fatament ot the fasade River down..
stream from Little Falls, the U.. S.. Public Health Service ooMluded tl'Utt
residual depodts in this seotion of the river. iJle"'uding sewage and indus...
trial waates not oolleoted 'by the i'assaio Valley Sewerage Co!llDli::s.si,QU and
urban sto:rm draine.@;e, are suffioient to cause gross .pol1\1ti{)nof tn.'e t1dal
PQrtion of the river; that the cost of abating this poUubio:nby oolleetion

14

and treatment would be hiih; that low Ilew regulation by the

proposed

.'l'wo

Bridges Reservoir would pe~mt eonslderable savings in the cost of poIlu..

tion abatement; and that the value of' suoh flow' regulation would be at
least

~a.oo

per 0.·f'8. dayo£ reliable inoreased flow

~ing

the

se~~on

from June throug'h Sep·te_r.•

210..

In connection with the prelilninarys'bu:dy of land use in the

1\\'0 Bridges detention reservoir (Fl8Jl I) before and aft~r . constrQCt~ouj
the Soil Conaervation Service, lJ. S-. Departuent of Agric;t.ulture. estimated

an increase in annual produotion fl'om i166,OOO to $18.5.000 tor: crops and
a decrease from $4,800 to $4, '720 for pasture.

Anl+ua 1 praducti!Ul

ot

U.ve..

stook housed in the area but supporte.d mainly by imported. feed .. estimated

at $99,800, would be rereoved from the area. and established elsewher·e
(Appendix J).

The fore.goin.g analyses were based ut!0n a preliminary pl.al'l

for the detentiou reservoir
llTovember 19464!

tne SoU Conservation Se1".vleG in

fu~nished

This preliminary plan diff'ers from the present plan

(Plau 11) in se~ral respects, but prlncipal.~y :in the introduction of
eonseTvation pool.
du.ctive land in

·Il

Siuee th.e conservation POOl ooeupies the least pro..

tm area,

and since thd

!'re~ueney

of flooding in the

d~

tention portion of the reserwir is substantially unehi'mged from the pre
Ull!inary

plan~

the eonelusi<)ns of the SoU Conservation SeTVice that

reservoir construotion will only negligibly affect agr;icultural produe...
tion in the area, are oonddered appl1eable to the multiple"'PUTPose prQ
ject (Plan II).

all.

In disoussing the reoreational resouroes fJ1' the proposed Two

Bridges Reservoir, the L. S. Department of the Interior, National Park
Service cone 1 udaQ. that

0) ns iderati..on

should be gheu to the deveto·pm&nt

of pionic areas with playfields on the periphery of' ti'JJ reservoir, hiking
and bridle trails through the flood detention areaa;nd facilities for
wi la Ufeprote.otion and. pl'es&rvat~().n..T~ consarva:tion po.ol of the Two
Bridge~

Reservoir would have a particular reoreEltiQfial vtUue in provid~pg

l46

a potential recreation site which eO'Uld accommodate a day-use load of
8,000 to 10.000 people if suoh use did not interfere with the water supply
fUnotion of' the pooh_ Recreational dewlopmel'lt around thh reserwir,

nOVlewr,

WI,3.S

not considered of national significance $lld it was concluded

that the .faci 1i ties shOUld be !!laintal.ned by the Sts:te of l~ew Jersey
counties ofd;ssex,
haw been

i~cluded

sinee the State of

Passaicand,iorri~h

However, no recreation benefits

in conneotion 'inth the
l~ew

the

01"

ecoMm~c

a.ralysiso£ the plant

Jersey might consider that the .poot oannotbe used

sa.fely .for both reorea.tio n a.nd water s\.lpply.

212.

'fa t..,li re.ferenod to thepo1l'lE'lr potentialities of the.PasScai.c Ri.'ver

And tributaries, the New 'fcirk Regional Office of the F¥;deral Power Com"

mission oondl\.lded that the tlonstruoti on of new power plants could not be
just"Uied edonomioally. that the addition of oo!lservation storage at poten•.

tid reservdirs for the sole benefit of existing; end. future downstrllHiUll
power plants also oould rot be justified.

butb~

other cenefi t8 such as

flood contra I, water supply and recreation Gould be cOmbined with power
I

benefit&. a multiple-purpose pro jeot involving some power 6wrage might
be justified in terms of inoreased genarationat existing plants.
213.

In connection with the effeets of t.he proposed Two Bridges

Reservoir on fish and wild life resourees. the U. S. Department of the
Interior. li'ish and ijuildlife Servioe" state<i that the fishery reaouroe15
of the str:,;f.iUllS w-ithin the reservoir area are of little illl'portan-oe, but
the possibility of developing the conservation pool fox: sport and food
fie hing for the 01 tizt:Jnry
consideration.

0

fthi s thiokly

popul~ted

area should reoei va

If a. reservoir projeot were 8.\.lthorized, the Fish and

Wildlife Servioe would request that final plans provide for the develop...

ment and operation ot a wild life management area. by -the Fish and
Idldl1fe Service in ooope ration wi th the New Jersey Boar' of Fish and Game
Commifl sioners ..

146

214.

Offioials

(I

f the Public Roads Administration and the New Jersey

State Highway Department were consulted in conneotion with the planning of
that portion of the Two Bridges Reser'Voir projeot iJ1V()lving the raising of
Highway :i'~o. 6 (U. S. Highway 46) to form part

ot the conservation

d6illl, and

in eonneotiQu with the reconstruction of the highway bridzea thereon.

The

plms v{ere generally approved by these agenoie"lUojeot to poSsible modifi
cation in detail on preparation of construotion drawings.
215.

Coordination with the State of New Jersey is disQussed in the

sucoeeding section.

XXVI.
216.

DISCUSSION

Tbe prinoipal areas witninthe' Passaic River watershed which

are sUbjeot to extensive flood damage and against which flood protection
1s of paramount importanoe

co~npriee

the highly industrial and urban

territory along the Passaic River at and in. the vioinity of the oities of
Paterson and Passaic.

Additional losses ocour in the other residential,

oommeroialand industrial areas along the!ll.&in strewn from its mouth to

Two Bridges, and along oertain reaohes of a number of its tributaries.
217.

The plan which direots itl:ieU speoif'ioally to the proteotion

of the most highly lndustri!:ll and urban areas is Plan III.

Under this

phn, channel dredging and the construotion of f'loQd walls. leveet;l and
pumping plants would be oonstructed through

t~

oi tie s so as to paiS

safely a flood of 1903 magnitud.e (:S5,600 cd.s.).

This capaoity is on

the bads that the natUrE,l valley storage in the Great j,...;eadows area will

not be materially dimi1l1shed by future enoroaohments.

The plan would OQst

the United States appt'Oxbnately v24,600,000 and local interests :';'1,700,.000.
Suoh a projeot shows a faVlllrable benefit...c.Qst ratio, although it is only
slightly above unity.
and navigatiolh

l'here would be uo benetita other than f'loodeontrQ 1

It would require the recon!truotion and the raising of

147

many bridges in the Passaio and Paterson areas to an extent which is per
haps not desired by local interests.

None the less, the alteration ot

the bridges would be to no greater degree than tha.t which other cities
have found necessary in order to

m~

possible

tre passage of.' great floods

through eonfined ehannels.anc! to remedy eond1tions Yihieh have beep.
hr'o\lght about by their own enoroaehments lnto the flo·od plains of l"ivers.
The plan has r-o insurmountable ob-s-I,;Mles.
runds~

SUbject to the availability of

the pro jeot oould be oompleted att.er adoption wi thin a period of

appr~imatelythree

218.

yea.rs.

Pla.n II is the general comprehensive plan fol.' the control of

floads,and for the provision 1')1' water su.pply and other berefi ts...
plan oalls for the oQ'nstruot.ion of a large dam and re-serve!r in
3~

cini ty of Two Bridges which when full would cover OVer
area~

t~

This

vi

square miles in

supplemented by channel improvenantand local protective works down

stream.

It is estimated that tie cost of the project to the Fede.ral Gov...

ernment would be appro~inw.tely $61t 100,000 and to local interests '~
$28, SOO,t 000.

The project would prcteQt the cities ofPasst.\l.lo and Paterson
~nty

aijainst a repetition of the 1903 discharge increased by
It WQuld provide a water supply reservoir which

00\110.

pel' oent •.

furnish an addition

al water supply of 120 million gallons per day.

Tile pro je~:,.t would protect

no t only the citie !is

WQ uld

0

l' PaterSQn and Pa.ssaic" but

provide a oonsider.

able degree of pro.t$ctj.on along the entire Pa.ssa.ic River .from Two Bridges

to its mouth and alol'lg the Pompton

Ri~r

from Pompton .Plains to its mouth.

It would assure that the meadows above Two Bl"idges would re!ltain dedicated
to flood oontrol purposes.

219. trndet date of 19 May 1948, the Oommissioner q.f Conservation
of the State .01' NeW JerSftY a.dvised the D$,str:iot Blngin.eer that the Water

Po !icy and. Supply Counoil of the New Jersey Dep8.1"tmemt of Coneervai?ion
had given oQ.llaia;eratiou W "'his p~an., (Plan II)~ and to
diseussed above (PlMt. III).

~d

the other pl.an

that the Counoil fe;vored the Multiple ...

;Purpose Reservoir with the part;'al ohAnnel

:J..48

~provelllent

plan.

(Plan II) t then estimated to OQst $65.,000,000.

It El.dvised tha.ttl)formal

oonferences had neon held With State and local interests and that a

plau was proposed whereby looal oosts of ~~30"400,,OOO wouldba Qso't.III.ed
by the State, oounties and munioipalities oonoerned.

Tha

stated his W11Ungnes.s toreocmmend the projeot to the

eommiesioae~

StateL~g'!'"

islature, and to the interested mwrlcipaUties.

220.

Under date of 9 Saptember 194e ,the Statecri.' ~!eWJe~s.o.y

enao'teda law autho.rizlng the State to partielpate in a F&deJl'alpr;o.
gram ot·· flood coutrol,and authorizing: tbe CommiSSioner ofeons:er
vati on to carry out the Statet s partic1pati on ina Fedore.l prog::ra.m

at floodoontrol.!{\he pr.ovi&ions o·f the legi slatq.on are in .a large
:!ne'asure similar to those contained in the laws ·oftbe State' ·of NeYt
!o:rk on the subjeot, and

e s tahlish the procedure whereby the State

may partioipate in a .I."ed.e'ralflood control prog:f!'fIa.
however" that

mEl

Commissioner may not

e~er¢:i;>eany

Theaet proVides,
of the powers

granted under the $a1 d act unti 1 the projee:t or projects ahall have
been approved by enaot of' the state Legislature..

221.

The l!iliudiss end inve.stigatiQns made bythhJ office of plane

for flood eontrol for the Passaie Valley have disolOfled that there is
a marked difference in the interests of the inhabitants
and of the lower valley.

ot the Q,pper

It is eVident thttt there is in certain 100a11

t1el$ strong oppoei tio:!l to the TWo Eridge, Multiple",Purpose ae;servoir

Plan. in spite of

~

fact that the majority of interests contaotEid seq

to prefer thi 8 plan fat the welfare of the State as a whole.

222.

The Multiple-Purpose Reservoir with Ohannel Improvement

(Plan II) provid61!S tn.e best overall plan for the proteotion of the
residents of the PtiI..asaic River from floods.

ObviouslYlt

howev~r ..

a pro

jeot of tbia magnitude whieh would cUlll for the 6J1ipctinditure of approXi ...
mately tlOO•.OOO,OOO.of which about

t3C);.aoo,ooo would 'be

or munioipal f'und$,. oould not be adopted and oarried

out the full support

otal~ intera;s~l;loOllcern"d.

1U9

State .. coUltty

to oompletion with

Rather then have suoh

a plan the subject of loeal d&bate for yearsbef'ore 1ts authoriea..tion~
or continue for years after ita authorisation before fund:;; could be
raised for oonstruction, it would be preferable in the interest air prot:..
resa in the proteotion. of the principal damage centers from fl,.oods to
proceed with Plan

In..

On the otber hand" Plan III wouldoall for the

oonstruction of flood walls and levees designed to pau8. grea.ter dia;'
charge (and hence of greater height) than tnose ......nioh would be necessary
if a reservoir were constructed to moderate the f'1ood discharges.

plan would require also tha.t oontinuing attention

be~iven

'his

to the Grea.t

Mea.dows area. to a.ssure that the natur'al valley storiilge now avail"ble be
notenoroached upon.

For these reasons, tnisplan should not be initia

ted unless it becomes apparent that Plan II cannot become a reality.

223.

In preceding paragraphsar& preeented the basic reasons why

it is considered that the State' seon;tribution to the coat
should constat in large part of
United! states, without

t~

acquisition and cQnvsya.Jlceto the

r~imburstilment.of

of-way necessary for that project.

ot Plan II

all l.ands, easements, IiIild rightl$""

It is

r~aliz.ed

that this

p~ocedure

'Would be a departure from the noma I one in the case ot reservoir projects
authorized by Congress and oonstructed by this Departmen;b',but fn this
instanoe it is believed that the ciroumstances are so unusual as to
warrant the departure.

Th:E)l"e is reason to prediot thfit it current

eoo~

nomic oonditions continue, and there 1s no restraint on the development
and exploitation of real. estate, the reservoir area might become
valuable that the project, if restudied and

reeval~ted

~o

at some later

date, 'Would show an l;lnfavorable benefit-eost ratio. duo 801ely to an
lnerease in the eost of the reserwir,If the state's partioipatiQn
in the projeot is estabUshed so as to in¢lude tho aequbi"lon

ot real

estate as describe(}e.qove, there is a realll~:.tjlii'>iooathat tnthe interim
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between approval of the proJeot by the State j; and authorization by the
National Congress, the land.swill remain dedioated, in substantial
m~asUl"e

at least, to reS'erVOlr p\U"poses.

224.

With respeot to flood protection alon;g "'leasel Brookl a. 10:eal

protection projeot appears Justitiable trom Monroe Street in Passaie
The cost of such a. projeot, based

upstream to Third Aven\,le in. Clifton.

on o\,lrrent prices; is estima.ted to be $2,650,000 Fedf3:t'"al,and$l,lOO,OOO
non....F e4eral.

The plan wouldprovid.e prot~H"'tionaga.inst a reourrenoeof

the 19QJ flood.

It would include anen.larged and. reali~ed conorete

fiume for a distance of a.b(:llli:~ 1.6 miles, andneoe·ssary bridge altera
tions.

The State of New Jersey and looal

i~terests agpeart~he .i,n

favor of this plan, b\lt it is pointed out that the pai-tieipationWhich
must be expeoted of 100al intere(3ts would be a eonsiderable one.•

225..

A flood oontrol project al.cotlg the Saddle Ttiver to proteot

the induatrial and. eo:romerQial sections ofLodi is justifiable. Flood
proteotion at other looaU:ties along thisstreall'1 either by 4 flood de
tention reservoir or ena;nnel 1mprovellent would not be warrante<l.

The

plo, which would provide r.;.Oll'1plate proteotion against a recurrenoe of
the 19OJ flood, Would involve a

10013.1

proteotionproject fl"oma point

e.bQve Passaic street upstreQIU to Ste.t~ lQ..ghw8.1 No.6..

The

00$1:;

of the

proae,ot 'Pase4- on current prices is estimated to be $l,g;5,OOO ,,,deral,
$ld

$240 11 000 non-Federal cost. The state of New Jersey and IOcoa! interests

support this plan. e.lthough the latter would prefer .. mOl"e elttensive
projectlO
226. Along .Molly Ann's Brook, a flood oontrol project :l s justified.

Ul tbe residential, oo_eroia1. and indu$trial S6'otion of Haledon
'iest Broadway af:ld Churob street.

Thepl~

betwe~

would provide for channel

enlargement and straightening, le'Vee eonetruotion and a o;ol1orete flume
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for a total distanoe of' $light:lyover one mile.

The" projeot would afford

complete proteotionagainst a recurrence of the 1903 flood..

The oost of

the project based on eurrent prices would. be $1,450,000 Federal and
$490,000 noo...Federal.

The State of' New Jers.ey and looal afSencies f&Vor

this plan.
The l1l<fstfeasible plan for the etUd.nation of' the m.enaoe to

221.

the Pieat1nny Arsenal from failure of' the Fedel"ally:...ow.ned Picat:tnny
Lake and Lake Denmark waterlfupply d_s would involve their reeonstruo...
tion.

The project on the Lake Demnerk Dam. 'Would include pr.ovisi on of

a new spillway, and a concrate non-ovel"'tlow section.

Re®nstruetion of

the Ploatimy Lake Dam· would. eatl for a new enlargedconorete

spnlw~y

and a new non'-Qvel'tlow earth section.

228.

The 005to£ the project based on ourrent

prfe~s

is es;:'1mttted

to be $1,600,000, all of whioh would 'be federal o.ost..lh;e direot and
indireot losses to Picatinny .Arsenal in the event or
ing structures might aggregate in n()l"1nal. peaoe time

and during

f~ilur.e

OWl'

of ex:tst

15,,000 ,000

a period of liationa1 eme.rgency" thi.$ 10'sI;I might be inocreased

many ti.:m:ts.

The plan meets the desite.s

meo;t of Conservation.

Althou~h

ot the New Jersey state Dep8.tt....

the oonstruotion oj' this project might

be earriedout Wider a separate appropriation frOll. other than flood con..
trol funds" it ia· inoluded berewithu part of the oomprehensive

I'.ooa

oontrol plan of the Passaic River ..

XXVII.

OONO~tJ~IO~S

229. The Pa.ssaio Rive.r watershed, with an $rea of' 935 square miles,
ba..s. been subjeoted to three disastrous flootls within th.ep,p:st ha.lf

century..

The low6T)'reaohe$ of the river ave highly developed, and in

dustriallyarea£' paramo'llftt importanoe to the $tate of New Jersey. and

to. the eastern portion!)f the UDitedStates.. No Federal tl()Qd c·QlltrQl

l~2

project is authorieed fm1Where througho:ut the length of the river.
The

avera.~e

annual damages a.re estimated to be about ..2.. 'tOO, OOO-flttli under

i'utw:'e cCJnQ.itions ofd.evel,opments, it iG believed that

will average nea.l"1y t4.000,OOOa.nnually..

the$~

dallla.gfls

A repetitionot the 1901

flood would oause damages approltiInating $50,000.000.

230. A 1,008.1 proteotion projeot consisting ot channel enla.rge...
lflent, flood walls, levees, andp'Wl1ping plants for tbe pl"oteotioXloi
the highly industrialized cli:;tes of Paliiiaic and Paterson and their
mmediate surroundings

~.

justU'i.ab1e.

Although net compr:ehensive

in soOpe. and laoking the faotorof satety for the PMsag.aof flood
discharges in exeess

or

the 190, flood" which :is the maxlmt'lDl of

record, suoh a project would

none.'t;ihe-lessp!"oteotPae.sa:i~

and Paterson against disoharges experien~ed d\ll"ing

tha.t flooQ... pro

vided the natural valley storage now available in vhe Great Mead()Ws

area is pI' eservect.
2,1.

A comprehensive s()lutiontothe

f1.ood problem on the main

stream. however, w:Ul in-valve theco.nstruet:ion of' .. d$1ll andres.er'Vo:ir
in tho vi.oinity of T\'io·Bl'idges at the outlet of the nature,l:f'lood
storage area whIch is presently available vhere, together with ollfum.el

improvement and 10c8.1 p.roteetive works d:ownstream.

The reservoir

should be multiple-purpose in sc.ope.einee a. flood detentiQn

voir only would not be econOlllically justified.

res~r""

Such a pl'tQ,:jeot,

wnicdl would provide,amon" other things both water sUPll)l."and flood

control, is justified,
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The projeot would

13.'119

abatement. e.nd nan

oollateral benefits inoluding power, pollution

~ation.

Minar benefits are antioipated from reoree,...

tion and wild life interests. and from the elimination of mosquito
breeding areas.
232.

The

served by the

OVf
8.0.0

rall development of t1ia Passaio Valley will best be
,tion and prosecution of the lItul tipJ:.e ...purpose reservoir

e.nd related 'WOrk: (Plan II) described in preoodmgsections, but in
respect therei:o :.11 interests should bear in mind the
flood control me
remarks made in
233.

~sures

ur~nt

l'l$ed for

primarily to protect Paterson and PasS'aicand the

i>aragraph222above~

For ~ he minor tributaries downstream from 'l'wo 13ridgeG" 100al

proteotion proj)cts are found feasible at

~~eaGel

Brook, Saddle ltiverand

Molly Ann's Brook consisting of channel enlargements.conorete flUme:s

and lewe and wall construction.

In addition.. the reconstrttetionof the

Federal dams at Picatinny Lake en.d Lake Den:r:na.rk are warranted in Drder to

remove a.: Serio u.s h.azard to the Picatinny Arsenal..

Any of these pro.Jects

on the minor tributaries ce.n be separately authot"ized and separate lycon
struoted, and eaoh would provide its full estimated oenefi ts irrespective

of whether or not the main flood contro 1 works on the Passaic River are
constructed.
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XXVIII.
~'4.

REco~mNDATIONS

The District Engineer recommeruis the construetion of the

following projeots for flood oontrol and other purposes within the
Passaic River watershed, New Jersey:
a~

A multiple-purpose reservoir on the Passaio and Pompton

Rivers in the vicinity of Two Brigges, New Jersey, together with chan
nel improvements substantially as desoribed herein and as shown on the
attached drawings, subject to such modifications as in the

disc~etion

of the Secretary of the Army and the Cnief of Engineers mllY be advis
able, at an estimated cost to the United statesot $67,700,000 for
construction and $105,500 annually for maintenance and operation. sub
ject to the conditions that the State of New Jersey shallf
(1)

Acquire fee-sitnple title to lands comprising the

dam site and reservoir areas, together with any rights-of-way whioh
may be necessary for the multiple-purpose reservor# including the
Pompton Dike and other dike sections, at an estimated cOst of $16,800,000,
and convey without consideration to the United
and interest
to the

state~,

suoh right, title

as the Secretary of the .Ann.y may deiiermine to be neQElssary

purpose~

of the project,. the

a~quisition

and oonveyal'lce to be in

such order and at such times as is determined 'by the Chief of Engineers.
(2)

Contribute to the cost of the project, the sum of

$9,500,000 in oash, at such times and in such amounts as are determined
by the Chief of Engineers" subject to the providon that wOl"k in ldnd

may be performed in lieu of cash. upon approval of the Qhief of Engineers.
(,)

ProVide all lands, easements and

rights-of~ay

nec

essary for ohannel improvement of the Passaic River below the Two Bridges

Dam, including the alteration 'of bridges and provision for utilities,
all at

~

estimated cost o£ $2,,00,000.
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{4} Hold and save the tTnlted States free from d.amages due
to the oonstruotiQl'l. and operat:i.o!i of the ohl'lnnel impf"ovement wOrks.

(5) M8.1ntain and operate all channels a:ed. e*tannel impro.e.
ment works from Two :at'idgesGOWIls'Cl'e. 1::G. the upper end of the n~vigation
.

.

ohannel at the Eighllh gtr'El~t Bridge. Pttssaiel together with the operation
ahd me.intenanoE! Of sUoh other features of the multiple-purpose pro .:fect $os
oontemplated

herein~

all in aoo'ora.anoe with regulfilltio1:1s pre$,()'ribed by

the Seoretary of the Army.

(6) Assure by the enact:mentoff appropriate legislation
that the oons"truotion. of bridges or other works and enero$onmente; WhiOcb
might adver$ely Eliffeot the flOod oapaoity of the Passaio River ohannel
be low the Two Bridges dam site wi 11 not be permitted.
b.

Local proteotion works on Weasel Bro()k in Fassaic $.nd

Ciitton, New Jersey, asdesoribed herein and as shown on the attache(i
drawings, subjeot tosuoh :modifioations a.s in the disoretion ot the
Sa()retary of the A:I.-nrt and the

an

Chi~f'

of Engineers may

~

advisable. at

estima.ted first OGst to the United states of $2,650,000" subject to

the oonditions that local interests shall,. at an estima:i>ed first oost of
$1,100.000 aM $12.000 annually tor o,peration and. maintena:t:u;e. provide
all lands, easements and rights..ot4aynecessarl for the improve1ll8l1t and

including the alteration of bridges and provision tor utilities, hold
and save the united Sttltes tree from damages due to the o~mstruotion and

Qperation of the work'S, and maintain and operate the completed works in
aocotdance 'With regulations prescribed by 'the SeClre'ttiryof the Army.

c.

Local proteotion works on Saddle River in Lodi. New Jersey,

as desoribed herein alldas shown on the attaehed dra"Wings, subjeot to
sueh moditieatiolts as in the diseretion of the

Se~retary

of the Army aM

the Chief ot Engineers may be advisable at an estimated first cost to the

United States of $1,2",000, subjeot to the oonditions that loeal intecrests
shall, at an estimated first cost of

$altD,ooo

opera.tion and maintenance. providea1.l. lancls,
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and .11.000 annually for
e~entG

and rights..ot.way

necessary fer the im.provement and including the alteration of bridges
and previsien fer utilities, hold and save the United States free frem
damages due to. the oonstruotion and operation of the wo.rks, and maintain
and operate the completed "'lorks in aCQordance with regulations presoribed
by the Seoretary of the Army.
d.

Loaal protection works on Mo.lly Ll"1ll'S Brook in Haledon'$

New Jersey, as desoribed herei:n and as shown on the attached drawings,
subject to such modific·a.tions as in the discretion of the Secretary of

the Army and the Chief of Engi,neers may be advisable at an estiItl.ated first
cost to the United states of
100.801

.1,450,000, subjeot to. the oond.itions that

interests shall. at an estimated· first nost of $490,000 and

$12,000 annually for eperatien and maintenance, provide all lands, ease
menta and· rights-of-way necessary for the improvement and inoluding the
alteration of bridges and provision for utilities. hold and save the
Un! ted states free from damages due to the construotion and operation of

suoh works, and maintain and operate the completed works in aeoordam;te
with regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Army.
e.

The reoonstruction of the Federally-owned dams at Lake

Denmark and Pleatinny Lake at Pieatinny.A.rsenal, New Jersey, a.s des ...
oribed herein and as shown on the attached drawings., subject to such
modifioations as in the dieoretion of the Secretary of the Army and the
Chief of Engineers may be advisable, at an estimated first cost to. the
trnitedStates ef $1,800,000, with maintenanee by militarr authorities•.

235. The tQtal estimated cost of' the works reeommendedabove is
~74.1J)35,. OOO

Peilji"a--l, and $80:J~30,OOO nQn.,.Federal.and the annual opera...

t10n and maintenance oests a.re estima.ted ta be

.20.100 tor operatiOll and maintenanee of

$l~$.~OFederal.

P~;.'hinny

1noludi.:ng

_senal d$lll.s by

militaJ'y authortties. and $145,.500 nQ:rl.-;Federa11!
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